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Rob0 Mania 
CASS CITY’S Brad Hanby downloads information from a laptop computer to the 
robot he and teammate Josh Woodruff built for the Robogames competition, held 
Friday and Saturday in the Cass City Middle School gymnasium. The pair com- 
bined efforts to capture first place in 2 out of 3 competition areas. 

Elkland board approves 
budget, pay increases 

The Elkland Township 
Board Monday approved a 
new budget that includes 5-  
percent pay increases across 
the board for all township 
officials and employees. 

The board adopted a pro- 
posed 2002-2003 general 
fund spending plan totaling 
$328,500, an increase of 
$52,400, or about 19 percent 
over estimated actual 200 1 - 
2002 expenditures. 
The township’s fire fund is 

set at $95,166, up from 
$75,925 in 2001-2002, and 
the cemetery fund is set at 
$6 1,500, up from $56,570. 

Township officials noted a 
significant spending i n -  
crease in  fire fighting cx- 
penses in the coming year - 
about $20,000 - to purchase 
new air packs. 

The pay increases, mum- 
while, will cost an additional 
$ 1  1,733. The new pay rates 
are: supervisor, $9,743; clerk, 
$10,495; treasurer, $9,862; 
trustccs, $1,825; sexton, 
$17,620; fire chief, $7,166; 
firemen, $7.35 per hour; 
board of rcvicw members, 
$78.75 per day; zoning ad- 

Local kidsflex brain muscle 
Cass City Schools is known 

for having a number o f  
strong programs over the 
years - basketball, golf, 
track, debate and quiz bowl 
among them. 

Kevin Green is laying the 
groundwork for the local dis- 
trict to become a powerhouse 
in another area of competi- 
tion: robotics. Judging by 
his success to-date, i t  won’t 
take long. 
Green, Cass City’s KLICK 

site coordinator, was all 
smiles after watching his fifth 
grade students flex some se- 
rious brain power at the 
Robogames Friday and Sat- 
urday at Cass City Middlc 
School. Cass City fielded 3 
novice teams, which com- 
bined efforl3 io capture first 

place in 2 of 3 compctition 
areas as well as third place 
overal I .  

“It was fantastic. Our kids 
were the youngest kids thcre 
- most of thc other teams were 
seventh and eighth graders. 
“I was really proud of how 
our kids dd,” Green said. “I 
was proud of all the teams. It 
was a friendly competition. 

“This was our first time 
(hosting the Robogames),” 
Green notcd. ‘‘Last year was 
the first year we did 
Robogames, and that was at 
Amelia Earhart Middle 
School in  Detroit. Our teams 
took first and third place, 
After that, we really started 
getting into robotics.” 

Robogames are relatively 
new, with the 2-day event in  

Cass City bcingjust thc sixth 
event held statewide. The 
we eke n d c o m pc t i t i on w ;I s 
also thc biggcst succcss so  
far. drawing twice the attcn- 
dancc of’ any previous 
Robogames. I n  all, Cass City 
hosted 15 schools and 58 stu- 
dents compcting in 2-pcrson 
teams. Thc visitors included 
2 teams from Savannah. Ga. 

Green explained that the 
competition kicked off Fri- 
day with students learning 
how to program their robots. 
Sot~ic ol‘ Grccn’s tiiorc ad- 
vanucd studcnts. inclucling 
I v a n  f’eruski, Andrew 
kruski,  Alex H i m ,  Brandon 
Hartwick and ‘Tyler 
I c) in I i n son , al on p with t i ig h 
school assistant Eric Hanby, 
wcre on hand to answer ques- 

F .  

tions and assist all of‘ thc 
cornpcti tors. 
Thc competition itscll’ took 

p I ;ice Saturday . 
"?*here iire sevcral objec- 

tives. Onc is thcy’re learn- 
ing team building skills. 
There are also several math 
building skills and enginecr- 
irig skills,” Green said. 

Students prepare for the 
c o 111 pe t i t i o n by bu i Id i ng 
thcir own robots with 716- 
piece Lcgo kits that include 
a small computer. The next 
task is learning how to pro- 
gram the robots utilizing in- 
frared transmitters, which are 
plugged into laptop comput- 
ers. The goal, Grcen said, is 
to program light sensor read- 
ings into the robot’s com- 
puter. 

“It takcs good mechanical 
engineering skills and com- 
putcr science skills,” he 
added. “It’s prctty technical, 
but they really pick i t  up 
we I I .” 
Saturday’s Roboganies fea- 

tured 3 scparate competi- 
tions, including a shuttle 
race. Thcre was also a bal- 
loon challenge - competi- 
tors navigated their robots, 
each equipped with tacks, 
within a circle while attempt- 
ing to pop balloons - and 
“follow the leader”, where 
compctitors used flashlights 
to guide their robots through 
a figure 8 course. 

Cass City’s “Robo Red 
Hawks 2” team of Brad 

Please turn fo back page. 

ministrator, $1,260; and zon- 
ing board members, $36.75 
pcr mcc ti ng . 

Township Clerk Norma 
Wallacc noted some of the 
pay rates, including those for 
supervisor, treasurer and 
clerk,  include $120 per 
month, up from $100 per 
month, for township-related 
ex pcnscs. 

“Wc used to gct an allow- 
ance for office expenses, but 
we have put that into our 
salaries. It used to be you 
didn’t h a w  to pay tax on 
that, but now you have to,” 
she said, adding thc addi- 
tional $2S was approvcd to 
0 f fse t t a xes. 

“We still arc low,” Wallace 
said of thc salaries compared 
to other townihips. “Wc’rc 
not  the top one i n  thc county 
even though wc‘ are ttic see- 
ond (highest)  populii tud 
one.” 

Township offici,ils plan to 
spend ncarly $70,000 on 
road improvcments i n  [tic 
coining year, including rc- 
surfacing of Koepfen Road, 
f rom M-81 south to 
Elm wood Road; tiea v y  
gravel on Spcnce Road, and 
patching gravel on Milligan 
Road. Also planned I S  a 
study/survcy for future im- 
provements to Elrnwood 
Road, from Doerr to 
Koepfgen. 
In  other business during thc 

township’s an nual meeting. 
the board heard from resi- 
dent John Ryba, who ex- 
pressed concerns rcgarding 
what he called a lack ofen- 
forcement of the township’s 
junk and dismantled car or- 
dinances. 
“This has been going on for 

over 12 years,” Ryba said. 
adding he has contacted a 
number of township officials 
and zoning administrators 
over the years, as well as the 
road commission and DNR. 

“I understand the junk or- 
dinances are tough to en- 
force, (but) visibly, I don’t 
see any of them cleaned up.” 

Supervisor Dan Erla said 
the township rccently sent 

notices out to 5 residents. If 
they don’t clean up thcir 
properties by the township’s 
deadlinc, he added, “we’re 
going to end up in court.’’ 

waste hauling company that 
has agrced to provide a 
dumpster frce of chargc. 

Ryba asked the board to 
considcr setting up a fund of 

“I understand the junk ordi- 
nances are tough to enforce, 
(but) visibly, I don’t see any of 

-Resident them cleaned up. 9’ 

John Ryba 

Ryba, who himself has 
picked up and disposed o t  
some I50 tires ovcr the years, 
told the board hc is in  the 
process of garnering support 
for an “adopt a country 
road’’ program. Hc said he is 
in contact with local Scout- 
ing and 4-H groups as wcll 
as the National Honor Soci- 
ety at Cass City High 
School . 

Ryba has also contactcd ;I 

$250 to offsct thc cost ot‘dis- 
posing of  tires. Board mctn- 
bcrs voiced concern over 
such a I’und, saying i t  niigtit 
result i n  more tires being 
dumped i n  the township. 
However, they agreed to con- 
sider Ryha’s request next 
mon t ti ~ 

“I know it’s a project,” Ryba 
said. “I’m willing to do my 
part, but I need your sup- 
port.” 

Vassar woman 
killed in crash 
A I h l  tral‘l‘ic accident claimed the life of a 60-year-old 

T’uscol~ County Sheriff’s dcputies were dispatched to the 
scene ot‘the crash, M-46 and Chambers Road, at about 10:37 

Investigators said the victim, Louise Ann Ollila, pulled onto 
M-46 into the path of an eastbound semi-truck and was struck 
from behind. The impact caused both vehicles to slide east- 
bound some 600 feet to the shoulder of thc wcstbound lane 

Thc driver ofthc truck was identified as Robert E. Hosenfeld, 
57, o f  Richmond, Ind. Deputies said Hosenfeld was driving 
a truck owncd by Spring Lake $arms Trans Inc., Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and was enroutc to Sandusky to pick up a‘load 
of peat. He was not injured and was wearing a seatbelt. 

Ollila was also wcaring a scatbelt. She was pronounccd 
dead at the scene, according to deputies, who said Caro fire 
fighters used the Jaws of Life to remove her body from thc 
car. 

Deputies were also assisted at the scene by the Tuscola 
County Road Commission, Michigan State Police motor 
Carrier Division and the Tuscola County Sheriff’s Victim’s 
Advocates, who assisted in notifying Ollila’s family. 

v risscit . . r  . wotiiaii Friday i n  Fremont Township. 

a.m. 

of M-46. 

Illuzzions 
Drew Carey lookualike opens tattoo, body piercing shop 

TATTOO ARTIST Megan Gottschalk of Port Austin puts the finishing touches on a 
half moon and stars tattoo requested by Bobbie Steff, 22, of Kingston, Saturday 
afternoon at the newly opened Illuzzions tattoo and body piercing business in Gag- 
etown. 

Walk into Waync Coultcr’s 
tattoo and body piercing 
shop i n  Gagetown and 
chances are good you’ll 
th ink  that comedian Drcw 
Carey is living a double IiIU.  

Coulter bears a striking re- 
semblance to the television 
sitcom star - horn rirnmcd 
glasses and all - so much 
so that he even fooled ;t tclc- 
vision studio security guard 
during a trip to Hollywood a 
few years ago. 
So what is thc Auburn Hills 

native doing in Gagetown? 
“I’ve had this going - April 

I wi’’ be 2 years,” Coultcr 
said of his tattoo and body 
piercing business, which hc 
opehed in the former Eaglc 
Dancer Cafi last October. “I 
was renting in Caro, and I got 
tired of renting, and I know 
the people who had the 
Eagle Dancer.” 

Appropriately, Couiter 
named h i s  business 
Illuzzions. 
“Business is pretty good. It 

seems to be getting better,” 
Coulter said, noting the 
move from Caro, where he 
ran a similar business for 
about 18 months, hasn’t dc- 
terred prospective clients. 
“Whether you are tattooing 
or piercing, thcy’ll drive,” he 
added. 

“We’ve got a clean, sterile 
facility, and we treat people 
decently. Thc customer’s al- 
ways number onc i n  my 
books.” 
Coulter said he belicvcs his 

prices art: more reasonable 
than those charged in cities. 
A tattoo can cost anywhere 
t’rorn $25 up to hundreds o f  
dollars or more depending on 
the design and detail. Pierc- 
ing prices also vary dcpcnd- 
ing on the customer’s rcqucst 
and what they select in the 
way of body .jewelry. 

Coulter’s staff includes 
Mcgan Gottschalk of Port 
Austin, and Sebcwaing arca 
residcnt Richard Werschky. 
Werschky is a veteran tattoo 
artist with somc 20 years of 
experiencc, whilc Gottschalk 
has heen doing tattoos sincc 
she coinplctcd training at a 
spccializcd school about 6 
rnonths ago. 

Coulter, who shares his husi- 
ness with a junior partner and 
u n off i c i a 11 y adopted son , 
Robert Arnold, 15,  of 
Sebcwaing. also specializes 
in special order 12-volt auto 
acccssories, including neon 
1 i g h t i n g , s t e r e o s , s pc a ke rs 
and other equipment. 

Please turn to back page. 

WAYNE COULTER’s face has drawn 
plenty of doubletakes from people who 
mistake the area business owner for co- 
median and sitcom star Drew Carey. 
Coulter recently opened a tattoo and 
body piercing business in Gagetown. 

I 
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It’s a girl! It’s a boy! McKee 
‘student 

Kids can always be counted 
on to cmie  up with the u n -  
e x pe c t cd , o f t  e n e in b a r r as s - 
ing, and usually honest, coni- 
mei,ts. Here arc a few ex- 
a 111 p 1 es : 

there?” he asked. 
“It sure is,” tic replied. 
PuLAed, the boy looked at 

thc off’iccr and then toward 
the back o f  the van. Finally 
he said, “What’d he do?” 

I 

The Euchre Club met Sat- 
urday afternoon at thc home 
of Mr. and Mrs .  Ronnie 
Cracey. Cards were played 
and high prizes wcrc won by 
Jerrf and Helen Dccker. Low 
prizes were won by Charlottc 
Lapeer and Jerry Romzek. 

The group had suppcr at  
Cousins in  Bad Axe. They 
will meet at the home o f  
Charlotte Lapeer on April 

Allen Farrelly visited I h n  
Franzel at the Huron County 
Medical Center i n  Bad Axe 

20t h. 

Friday afternoon and in the 
evening wcnt to see the sc- 
nior play at Ubly High 
School, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Farrclly and sons also at- 
tended. 

Pat and Sally Bcll, Nicole 
and Katclynn of Chcboygan, 
Waync Sweeney of Saginaw, 
Mary Kay and Dan Rittcr, 
Alex and Rcth of Elkton, Jim 
and Kay Sweeney, Eric and 
Heidi and Brandon Sweeney 
attended the funeral of 
Patrick Garcty at St. Rock 
Catholic Church at Cascvillc 
on Saturday, March 9. 

Claud Mestack, Ed 
Schcrnber, Jack Kcnncdy 
and Allcn Farrelly met at  
McDonald’s in Bad Axc Fri- 
day morning. 

Clarcnce and Leone 
Dcpcinski were Saturday 
cvcning guests of‘ Ray and 
Rita Dopcinski. 
Martha Kcyscr was a ‘I‘hurs- 

day supper guest o f  Mrs. 
Curtis Clcland. 

Rita Dcpcinski atiendcd 
thc over 50 Club potluck 
dinner and mecting at  
Oswald Hall i n  Bad Axe on 

Mrs. Kcn Oscntoski was ;I 
‘I‘ucsday al’tcrnoon guest o f  
Mrs. Alcx Clcland and Carol 
I m i  i ng . 

J x  k and Wiy ne Kcnncdy. 
Jirn 1,cwis and Allcn I’;~rrcIIy 
mct at Burgcr King in Elad 
A xc Mc d i y  11101-n i ng . 

h t  and Sally Hcll, Nicole 
i i n d  Kiirc-lynn ol’ C‘hchoygan 
spend rhc wcckcnd with Jirii 

and K a y  Swccncy. 

in2 Qrcakfast Club i~ict at 
S t c p h ;I i i  o 3 lor bre a k t’a s t  
Th ursdn y I w r n  i ng , The y w i 1 I 
rncc~ UI the Peppcrniill in  Bad 
Axu next wcck. 

Mary Catherine Franzcl of 
Mt. Plcasiint, J i m  Foster of 
Cascvillc, Mrs. Dan Frnnzel, 
]loris Wcstcrn and Allcn 
Fnrrclly had suppcr with Dan 
Franzcl at thc Huron County 
Medical Care Center in Bad 
Axe on Tiicsday evening. 

Kay and Rita Dcpcinski 
were Sunday supper guests 
of Greg and Susan Krozek 
and farnily in Filion where 
Grcg is rccovcring from sur- 
gery on a knee that he hurt  
w h i IC snow IIIO b i I I ng . 

The Greenleaf Extended 
Hoincrnakers met Thursday 
at the home o f  Charlottc 
1,apcer for an Irish day thcmc 
whcre thcy enjoyed an Irish 
Stew dinner. Martha Keyser 
will be in charge of the next 
meeting in April. 

l’ucsday. 
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An exaspcratcd mother, 
whose son was always get- 
ting into mischief. finally 
asked him, “How do you ex- 

“Dwid! I’m thirsty. Can 
you bring a di ink  of water?” 

“No, you had your chance. 
Lights out!” 
Five minutes later: “Da-ad! 

I’m thirsty. Can I have a drink 
Q f water?” 

“I told you NO! If you ask 
again, I’ll have to spank 

Five minutes later: “Daaa- 

“What !” 

you!” 

aaad !” 

“When you come i n  to 
spank me, can you bring me 
a glass of water‘?” 

Abbey Nichole Salcido Nathan Alan Szarapski 

Nathan Alan was born Jan. 
18, 2002 to Brent and Liisa 
Szarapski of ‘I’ruversc City. 

He weighed 8 pounds. IS 
ounccs. 
His big sister, M;ii.ja is 3 I12 

ycars old. 
Grandparents are Richml 

and Norma Szarapski of Cass 
City and Glen and Eeva 
Peroocschi of Traverse City. 

170 attend picnic 
Prayer was led by Bud 

Elenbaum and God Bless 
America by Jan Jolly. The 
new presidcnt is Bill Zulauf, 
taking thc place o f  Ralph 
Haist. John Hunt is the ncw 
vice president, taking the 
place o f  Don Zucrk. 

Senior Menu 
Sc n i ( ) r  1) i n i n 2 Ce n IC r 
6 106 Bccchwood Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Call Lois Kernsing before 
8:45 a.m. on thc day you 
wish to come, 872-5089. 
This is a non smoking din- 
ing center. Please bring your 
own table service. 

Thc 42nd annual Huron 
County Picnic was held Fch. 
I6 at Sun-n-Fun in Sarasota, 
FI or i d 2.  

I70 people wcrc present. 
The oldest guest was Lillian 
Davis. The longest married 
couplc was Mr. and Mrs. Lco 
Endcr, 62 years. Recognition 
was given to Jim and Bess 
Champagne, who were ccl- 
ebrating [heir 50th anniver- 
sary that day. 

_+-- 

Wedding 
Announcements 

Dale Kelly of Cass City and 
Joe and Regina Salcido of 
Gage town . 

G re at - g r a n d m others are 
Pauline Kelly and Kathleen 
Auvil, both of Cass City. 

sake. J immy.  come in or stay 
011 t ! ’ ” Earl McKee 

Earl McKec has been 
named Owendale-Gagetown 
Schools’ “Senior Student of 
the Month” for March. 

McKec has participated in 
various sports during high 
school such as football, bas- 
ketball, baseball, and golf, 
and has carned several all- 
conference awards. 

Onc xuniiiit‘r cvcning dur- 
i 11 g ;\ v i o I c n t t h 11 nde r s t o r  n ~ ,  
;I riiothcr w;is tuc*htng her son 
into bud. Shc wa\ about to 
t u r n  of’fthc light wticn tic 
riqkt‘d with ;I trcmor i n  his 
voicc. ” M o m i i ~ y .  can you 
slwp with ‘tnc tonight‘!” 
She smiled and gave h im a 

reassuring hug, “I can’t, Dear, 
I have to slccp in Daddy’s 
roc in .” 

A long silence was broken 
at last by his shaky little 
voice, “The big sissy!” 

It’s a girl! At the end of the day the 
policeman parked his van in  
front of the station. As he 
gathered up his equipment, 
his K-9 partner, Jake, began 
to bark and he saw a litrle 
boy staring at him. 
“Is that a dog you got back 

Parrish 
receives 
ovation 

McKee has been on the 
honor roll and a member of 
the 3.0 Honors Club each 
ycar. He has been a member 
of the National Honor Soci- 
ety since his sophomore 
year. As a senior, McKee 
serves as a teacher’s aide, is a 
J~iCmbCr of the school’s news- 
paper “and yearbook staff, 
and is class representative to 
the Student Council. 

Roger Parrish, of Cass City, 
was recently hodored with a 
standing ovation when he 
played ‘his new original pi- 
ano solo entitled, “Rhap- 
sody of A~gels” on a talent 
program in  Sandusky at thc 
Community Church of  
Christ, which is the ncw 
worldwide name of thc 
former R.L.D.S. dcnomina- 
tion. 
The program included pre- 

sentations of piano and vo- 
cal solos, an instrumental 
duet, original poetry read- 
ings, and comic sketches. 
Parrish’s original IO-minute 

rhapsody composition con- 
sists of contrasting move- 
ments reflecting celestial 
angelic music of harps, an- 
gel choirs, movernent of an- 
gel wings, jubilant rhythms, 
and concludes with a trum- 
pet type fan fare. 

The invitation to play was 
extended by friend, David 
Smith, minister of the church. 

Refreshments were served 
before the program. 

Senior 
MAK. 25-26-27 When the children came 

down front for thc children’s 
sermon, onu little girl was 
wearing a particularly pretty 
dress. As she sat down, the 
preacher Icnncd over and 
said. “That’s a very pretty 
dress. Is i t  your Easter drcss?’ 

The little girl replied, di- 
rectly into the pastor’s clip- 
on microphone, “Yes, and m y  
mom says it’s ;i hitch to iron.” 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight. movies Monday - Swedish rncatballs 

over noodles, Sc an d ’  inavian 
hlcnd, colt: slaw, frui t .  
lbesday - Spanish rice, win- 
ter hlcnd vegelahles, roll, 
losscd salad, pudding. 
Wednesday - Pork chops, 
mash cd p 0 t i l t  oc s , 
applesauce, yogurr. 
Closed Good Friday 

slated Free subscription 
with each order. Victorya Eleanor 

Truemncr Rawson Meiiiorinl Library 
senior citizen movies are 
scheduled for Friday. March 
22 at I :30 p.m. 

I Bet You Never Looked at 
i t  that Way: Thc f’amous 
Russian comedian Yakov 
S m I r n o f‘f per f’orms at “ W h a t 
a Country Thcatrc” i n  
Branson, Missouri. 1‘his 
video is raucously f u n n y ;  
from Russia with laughs. The 
comrade knows funny.  (60 
minutes) 
Lake Superior-Hia wa tha ’s 

Gitche Gumee: Join the crcw 
of thc Driftwood as they 
travel on a 3 ycar, 25.000 
mile adventure along North 
America’s historic watcr- 
ways. In this marvelous sc- 
ries you’ll rediscover the re- 
markable spirit of North 
America through the fasci- 
nating people who live, work 
and play along its water- 
ways. This episode takes the 
Driftwood through thc some- 
times violent waters of thc 
largest freshwater lake i n  
North America - Lake Supc- 
rior. Its ice-cold depths shcl- 
ter shipwrecks from many 
ycars of lake travel. (55 min- 
utes j 

Refreshments will hc 
served. This older adult pro- 
gram is offered free ofcharge. 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

Susan and Gary Trucnincr 
announcc the ncwcst mcm- 
bcr of  their family. 
Vi c t c) r y a E I ea n or Tr u e m n I: r 

was born March 5 ,  2002 at 
10: 19 ~ . J I I . ,  weighing 12 
pounds, 4.8 ounces and rnca- 
suring 22 7/X inches long. 

She was born at William 
Beaumont Hospital in  Troy. 
Shejoins r? sister, Morgan, at 
their honie in Washington. 

Grandparcnts are Ms.  
Marilyn Trucrnncr, Mr. Dana 
Truemner and Ms. Diana 
Zagorski, all of Cass City. 

Other activities that McKee 
has been involved with 
throughout high school are 
the Academic Quiz Bowl 
Team, Kids for Sportsman- 
ship, the prom committee, 
and a volunteer at the 
elementary’s “Fun Fair” He 
also has been a “focus” stu- 
dent, a homecoming repre- 
scntativc as a sophomore, 
and a 2002 Snowball king 
candidate. 

Finding one of hcr students 
making faccs at others on the 
playground, Mrs. Smith 
stopped to gently rcprove thc 
child. 

Smiling swcctly, she said, 
“Bobby, when I was a child, 
I was told that i f  I made ugly 
fiiucs. i t  would freeze and I 
would stay like that.” 

Bobby looked up and re- 
plied, “kkll, Mrs. Smith,You 
can’t say you weren’t 
warned.” 

m C A S S  --• - a  I 
CASS THEATRE CITY 872-2252 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 
ALL NEW DISNEY “PETER PAN” ADVENTURE 

“RETI JRN TO NEVER LAND” (G) 
STARTS FRDAY (NEWSCENES &STEREO) 

**SPECIAL SHOWTIME SCHEDULE** 
Fri.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 7:30 Only 

Saturday 2:OO - 7:30 - 9:30 (3 Showings) 
Sunday 7:30 Only 

Children $2.50 - TeenlAdults $4.00 

LT.  THE EXTRA-TERRESTRIAL 

McKee is the son of Mac 
and Bonnie McKcc of Gag- 
-etown. He plans to attend 
Albion College in the fall. Cass City 

Social [tern 
-. ~~ 

Charlotte LaPccr joincd ;I 
group of people on thc Par- 
rots ‘I‘our t o  Winclsor-, 
Canada, March Sth I’or thc St. 
Paddy’s Day Show w i t h  
Davc Hoy on Kaptirnc Piano. 

The wholc show w;is an 
Irish Thcme - ofall Irish drcss 
and singing at thc Ciociaro 
Ballroom with a t‘uII coursc 
dinner scrved at each table. 

J .I 

Circat Plains Black Angus 

rcat Plains Black Angus 

Holy Week 
services 
scheduled 

TH URS., 
MARCH 21 

FRB., 
MARCH 22 

Holy Week services arc 
schedulcd at Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church beginning 
with Palm Sunday, March 24. 
at 930 a.m. 

A potluck dinner is set for 
630  p,m. Maundy Thursday 
followed by a worship ser- 
vice in  the church at 7:30 
p.m. 

Good Friday worship is at 
I :30. Sunrise service is at 7 
a.m. Easter morning follow- 
ing by a breakfast scrvcd by 
the youth of the congrega- 
tion. The sccond worship 
service will he at 9:30 a.m. 

The community is invited 
to attend these services. 

To get a good rate. 
rhumb National Bank offers financial prod- 
Acts that make the most of your money, 
ielping you increase your earning power. 
3roducts like Money Market Accounts, CDs 
and IRAs are FDIC insured, giving you high 
’ates without the risks of Wall Street. 

When you talk with our personal bankers, 
they’ll listen. And, they’ll help you achieve 
your financial goals with a plan that’works 
for you. 

So if you want to protect your money, keep 
it safe, Keep it earning. Keep it here. At 
Thumb National Bank the expert financial 
service you ne’ed is always close at hand. 

You’ll get competitive rates and options that 
‘it your needs, plus the reliability of invest- 
ng right here at home with people you know 
and trust. 

more 

Reg. or Diet 

Pepsi Products 
CD & IRA Rates 

8 or 12 Packs 
8 pack a 20 02 bils or 
I? pdLk * 12 oz cans 

P l u s  
Deposi t  

Owen-Gage 
students 
compete 

3reo 0’s. Fruity Pebbles, Cocoa Pebbles. 
Alpha Bits, Alpha Bits w/marshmallows. 
Super Golden Crisp or WaMc Crisp 

Post Cereal 
12-18 oz 

Shurfine 

Pink Salmon 
14.75 oz. SI1 ur ti iic 

Crinkle Cut 
French Fries 

32 07 .  

Buy 1, Get 1 

Twelve high school band 
students from Owen-Gage 
participated in thc District 111 
Sol o E n  semble co m pc t i t i  on 
at Caro High School Feb. 16. 
All participants rcceived I 
and I1 ratings. 
Two students, Josh Errer and 

Julie Howard, will be partici- 
pating i n  State Solo/En- 
sem b 1 e c om pet i t i  o n w h i c h 
will be held at Grand Blanc 
March 23. 

Thc high school band par- 
ticipated in  the District 111 
Band Festival at Cascvillt: 
High School Saturday. 

996 I l.irnitL< ~ i t h  Addlt~l~lSIORuthax I 
5 EnterTo 8 
Win What You 

Spend! 
$ $ Sec Store For 1)ctails FREE . y3 Russet Roundy’s Potatoes I 

Thumb National 

Cass City Pigeon Caseville 
989/453-3 1 I3 9891856-2241 989/872-43 I I I FOOD CENTER 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Sunday 
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association or group, you nu); qirallh. f 

a s u b t a n d  car insuu-ance 

dwount. &k us a b u t  

it today! 
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In Cass Citv 
The back forty 

by Roger Pond o moORogerPond 

St. Jude Bike-a-thon .ab 

(And 

bit Tracks 
by John Haire scheduled for Mav 11 anyone else he can 
get to help) 

The new drug, Botox, is 
giving fresh meaning to the 
old saying “Don’t she look 
natural?” News reports say 
women who are concerned 
about facial wrinkles will be 
lining up for Botox injec- 
tions as soon as the FDA ap- 
proves the drug for remov- 
ing these creases. 

Nobody knows how long 
the Iincs will be, but a cost 
of $200 to $400 every four 
months is likely to discour- 
age all but the most insane. 
Rotox is a purified form of 
the deadly botulism organ- 
ism. Dermatologists have 
learned the drug can be in- 
jected in very small doses to 
paralyze muscles that create 
facial wrinkles, such as 
crow’s-feet and furrows-of- 
the- fore hcad. 
The principle is the same as 

those hairdos that were popu- 
lar back in the ’50s. Readers 
will recall the old hairstyles 
in which women would in- 
sert a pin or a stick in their 
hair and then twist it. This 
pulls the hair back into a taut, 
little bun, much like one 
tightens the wire on a corner 
post. 

Those hairdos were death 
on wrinkles. Some women 
had so much tension on their 
facial muscles their eyes 
would slam shut when they 
pulled the pin on the hairdo. 
Botox has side effects, too. 

Dermatologists say these 
treatments makc frowning 
nearly impossible, and a per- 
son may find herself smiling 
cheerfully while the kids dis- 
mantle the dog. 
Evcn worse, Botox paticnts 

may have trouble batting 
their eycs, and napping at the 
desk is pretty much out of 
the question without some 
typc of goggles. Folks need 
to th ink  about these things 
before thcy r u n  out to get 
thcir face tightcncd. 

I’m surprised nobody has 
considered nicn as a market 
for wrinkle removers. I know 
I look i n  thc mirror each 
morning and t h i n k  about 
tliosc f u n n y ,  litrle dogs the 
Chinese used to raisc. 

The hazards from having 
your skin tightencd iirc not 
to be taken lightly. I rcmctii- 
her a radio pragrani sonic 
t h i r t y  years ago during 
which the winner of a liar’s 
contest described a sow tic 
used to own. ( I f  I knew who 
he was, I would give h i m  
credit.) 

Hogs were raised outside in 
those days, and this man’s 
sows had access to the barn 
as well as a small lot out- 
doors. Soon aftcr the pigs 
moved i n  they built a nice 
mud hole just outside the 
barn and began wallowing 
around in it most of the day. 

the mud bsll had grown and 
was almost as big as an or- 
ange. The sow weighed 
nearly 500 pounds, however, 
so he still didn’t think much 
about it. 

The mud continued to ac- 
cumulate on that sow’s tail 
all summer until by fall the 
mass of mud was as big as a 
bowling ball! Finally, the 
glob of mud on that sow’s tail 
got so big, and pulled hcr 
skin so tight, she couldn’t 
close her eyes. 

The poor thing died from 

mJ 
nizations or individuals who 
would like to help are urged 
to contact Derfiny at 872- 
2069. Pledge sheets for rid- 
ers will be available at the 
sponsoring churches and at 
Rawson Memorial Library 
after May 1. 

Last year, 28 local riders 
raised a combined $2,078 for 
St. Jude Children’s Research 
Hospital, which is located in 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Founded by entertainer 
Danny Thomas, the hospital 
omned  i n  1962 with the 

This yciir’s S t .  J u d c  
Chi ldren ’s Resci1t-c t i  Hospi - 
tal Bike-a-thon in Cass City 
will bc more mcaningful to 
participants who know 2 lo- 
031 youths who arc fighting 
cancer at this time. Alison 
Emmert, 16, and Ryan Storm, 
14, arc each battling the dis- 
W S C .  

Linda Dcrfiny, Cass City, has 
again agrccd to coordinate 
the local bike-a-thon. 

This ycar’s cvcnt will be 
held May I 1  i n  the parking 
l o t  at Walbro Corporation, 
Garfield Avenue. The bike- 
a-thon is sponsored by 4 lo- 
cal churches: First Presbyte- 
rian, Good Shepherd 
Lutheran, Cass City United 
Methodist and St.  
Panc ra t i us . 

Any other churches, orga- 

Helen Jezewski, Cass City, had evcry right to th ink  that she 
was the first to report spotting a robin this year. She saw the 
traditional harbingcr of spring just aftcr the papcr wcnt to 
press last week and just missed by a f’ew hours winning the 
robin-spotting derby this year. 
First place went to Martha Ernmons of Gagetown, but sec- 

ond place, Helen, ain’t all that bad. 
One day the farmer noticed 

one of his sows had begun to 
collect mud in the switch on 
the tip of her tail. That’s 
pretty common, so he didn’t 
think much about it. 

Officials at S t .  Judc 
Children’s Research Hospi- 
tal rcccntly announccd that 

********** 

Wildlife observers report that the eagle population is in-  
creasing. Last year the majestic bird was sighted scveral 
times near the Cass River wherc i t  crosses Cemetery Road. If  
it returns, the area will have at lcast 2 birds. 

Deb Severance, Decker, reported an eagle in the Snover 
Road-M-53 area. It was a thrill, she said, becausc I was close 
to the bird when I saw it. 

A few days later he noticed lack 0; sleep. .- 
1 

goal of combating cata- J f , , t O r i S t S  h U r t  children strophic . diseases that afflict 

in auto crash 
The Weather 

High Low Precip. 
Tuesday ................................. 47 ............ 29 .............. 0 
Wednesday ............................ 58 ............ 30 .............. 0 
Thursday ............................... 39 ............ 26 .............. 0 
Friday .................................... 55 ............ 23 ............ tr, 

Sunday .................................. 38 ............ 26 ......... .05“ 
Saturday ................................ 35 ............ 19 .............. 0 

Monday ................................. 39 ............ 26 .............. 0 
(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

Scientists and physicians 
work side by side, seeking 
not only a better means of ********** treatment, but also the 
causes, curcs and prevention 
of leukemia, Hodgkins dis- 
ease, sickle-cell ancmia and 
other diseases. All findings 
and information gained at 
the hospital arc shared freely 
with doctors and hospitals all 
over the world. 

In  Michigan, 136 children 
and thcir families have gone 
to St. Jude Hospital and re- 
ceived mcdical care. Thou- 
sands of others, including 
Emrnert and Storm, havc ben- 
efited from the rcsearch find- 
ings that have resultud i n  

better and tiiorc xuucc~siul 
treat nic n t met hods. 

~ ’ W O  ~ I ~ o ~ o ~ I s ~ s  SLJ~‘I~IY(J 111i- 
nor inJurics in ;I tral’l‘iu acci- 
dent Friday atternoon i n  Cash 
City. 

Cass City policc rcporrcd 

Janis 1;. Scclcy, SY, Cass City, 
wiis southbound on Doerr 
Road, just south of Division 
S t rcc I ,  w h e n s lie at t e i n  p ted 
to t u r n  Icft into a privatc 
drivc and crossed the road 
ccntcrlinc, hitting a vehicle 
driven by Dean C. Alexander, 
4 I ,  also of C a s  City. 

Sceley was transportcd by 
MMK Ambulance to Hills 
and Dales General Hospital 
for treat I lien t fol Io w i n g the 
2:23 p.m. accident. Police 
said Alexander was trans- 
ported to the hospital by pri- 
vate vehicle. 

For several years the Michigan Citizens for SmokeFrce Air 
has published a guide to restaurants that do not allow smok- 
ing. Each year the number grows, I n  2001 the book now lists 
3,039 that have climinated smoking in their restaurants. 

Fast food chains have jurnped on the bandwagon, includ- 
ing Burger King, Dunkin Donuts, McDonald’s, Wendy’s and 
Dairy Queen among them. 

I suspect, but can’t prove, that therc are scads of indepen- 
dents that have joined the no-smoke parade but aren’t listed. 
When no-smoking areas were first coming into prominencc 

the no smoking section was usually just a small space tucked 
away in the far corner. 

Today no-smoking sections arc usually larger than those 
where smoking is allowed and often is full whcn the smok- 
ing sections have room to spare. 

.- 

t r  1 1  Juniata 
open house Gall Us .II S72-2010 

With Ideas for Feature Storks April 2 
I M’ic i al s at J 11 n i ata Chris- 

tian School i n  ‘Iuscola 
County will host an “open 
house” celebration April 2 to 
mark thc rcnovation of thcir 
huildi ng. 
Thc puhlic is invitcd to this 

cvcnt, which will begin a t  7 
p.m. A program of about an 
hour’s Icngth will be pre- 
sented at first, which will in- 
clude student riiusicnl and 
spew ti performanccs, as we1 I 
as the testirrionies of several 
pcoplc whosc frimilics havc 
hccn hclpcd by J.C.S. 

After the program, those 
who attend will tour thc 
building, which has been 
i m pro ved and re m ode 1 e d 
within thc last ycar. 
Thosc intcrcstcd in Icarning 

about the prograin, pcrson- 
ncl, and facilities o f  Juniatu 
Christian School ;ire cncour- 
aged by thc principal. Pastor 
Dean Bryan, to iittcnd thc 
open ti ousc.  Tlic sc ti oo I 
building is locatcd bctwccn 
Vassar and Miiyvillc, juht 
south 01‘ I h c  corI1cI’ of‘ 
S a g i n n w ;I n d Wa c; Ii h 11 I* n 
roads. 

.. - 

Don’t renew that CD!! 1 

9%* 
(as of 1 -31 -02) 

Instead, consider Jackson National% 
Bonus MAXSM One annuity! 

No tax on interest until withdrawn 
P rem i u mli n terest rate guarantees 

b No front-endlannual feedcharges 
Guaranteed retirement income options 

GRANDMA’S PITCHER 
GRANDDAD’S MUSTACHE CUP 
?????WHAT ARE THEY WORTH????? 

Find out 
March 21,2002 - 9:OO a.m. to 4:OO p.m. 

CASS CITY MASONIC HALL 
Corner of Maple & Garfield 

ANTIQUE GLASS, CHINA & POTTERY 
2 pcs. appraised for $5.00 

FOOD & FUN AVAILABLE 
Soups & Sandwiches, Desserts Too! 

Come Early & Stay Late 
LEARN HOW TO EVALUATE 

Sponsored by Echo Chapter 337 OES 

A little of th is  crrid tliut US 

s w t i  frorii t l ic  comer of Oirk 
i r r r d  M(riti. H o u ,  tliirigs ure 
and how t l i q  slioiild be. 

Thew has becn a trickle of 
intcrest i n  Michigan to 
lengthcn the tirries that poli- 
tioians can serve. Under thc 
c u r rc n t I a w i ii M i c h i g an 
senators can servc 2 3-year 
tcrrns and House mcrnbers 3 
2-ycar terms i n  their life- 
times. 
?‘he law also limits the gov- 

ernor, licutcnant govcrnor, 
attorncy gcneral and secre- 
tary of state to no more than 
2 4-year terms. 
Supporters of extending the 

tertii limits would like IS get 
thu proposal to the voters 
this year o r  next with a peti- 
tion drive o r  gct the legisla- 
turc to votc t o  put i t  on thc 
ballot. They want to gct vot- 
ers to at least consider 
lengthening the tinic law- 
makers can serve. 

The terni-limit law was 
passed in 1992 and after I O  
years if I were asked to vote 
today it  would be a coin-flip. 

When the state is run by 
mostly inexperienced men 
and women 1 can appreciate 
that by necessity they will 
lean More hcavily on thc ad- 
vice of lobbyists which arc 
paid to promotc not our in- 
terests, but the interests of 
the company that signs thc 
paychcck. 

On the other hand, after a 
dccadc i n  officc the old-boy 
syndrome has a better chance 
of‘ flourishing, sornctinies to 
the dctrinicnt ot’ the state at 
largc. 

Rcally it’s il Hobbism’s 
c hoicc. 

. .  

partrnent. We missed the big 
storm that durnpcd 8 to 10 
inches of snow i n  niid- 
Michigan and avoided othcr 
predicted stornis including 
thc big wind lasl wcck that 
put out electric scrvicc i n  
other parti o f  ?’uscola and 
Huron couniics. 

History shows that we are 
not oul o f  the woods yet, dc- 
spitc the balmy weather we 
enjoyed last week. The worst 
snowstorm in history came 
in mid-March in 1947. 

But tha t  was then, and this 
is now. I t  .just couldn’t hap- 
pen again. 

Could it? 

Want to know more? Cali today! 
Your independent JNL” Representative: 

Newell Harris 
Dave Weiler 

989-872-2688 

‘Includes a first-contract-year bonus rate of 3 25%: renewal rate will be less (3% 
guaranteed minimum) Single premium deferred fixed annuity, policy form 8404 
(State variations may apply ) Minimum premium $5,000 W!hdrawals prior to age 5( 
112 may be subject to a 10% tax penally Tax deferral may no1 be available to “non 
natural” contract owners, such as corporations or certain types of trusls. Cerlair 
wtlhdrawals may be subject to surrender charges CDs are FDIC-insured and offer : 
fixed rate of return 
Home Office Lansing. Michigan 
www jacksonnational com 
XAOV 1795-4 Rev.01100 

Jackson National Life 
I nsu  t-a nce Corn pa ny n Cass Citv Public Schools 

PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 
from the desk of Kerr Micklusli, Sriperiritc.ndent 

CASS CITY SENIORS NET $187,500 
THIS YEAR FROM MERIT AWARDS 

POINT f DEPRESSION 
This year’s senior class will be receiving a record amount, $187,500, froni the Michigan 
Merit Award program. This award is based upon the Michigan Educational Assessment 
Program (MEAP) or ACT or Work Key test results. Each of’the 75 students, who qualify 
to date, is eligible for the $2,500 grant, but must attend an approved post secondary edu- 
cational institution. YOURSELF 1 N ’ m - L  
This is the third year of the program and during each of these years our student’s pcrfor- 
mance results have steadily improved. The following shows you the number of students 
who have qualified each year and what the total grant award has been. THE RIGHT 

DIRECTION YEAR QUALIFYING STUDENTS TOTAL DOLLAR AMOUN‘I’ 
1999-2000 40 $100,000 
2000-2001 60 $150,000 
2002-2002 75 $187,500 WITH Our entire staff, again wishes to congratulate this group of students on their outstanding 

academic achievement, 

TBHS Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726. Thank you. 

You9re never too old to 1 save money! It’s irnlwrtant t o  kad by example. This inc.ludes kccping yourself physically and mcmtally 
hvalthy, sta)’ing involved and active in thc community, and spending quality time with 
f‘nmily and fricnds. It’s important to bc. attenti\,(- to your rncntal hcalth needs, which t-an 
i 1n-o I v r  n I a I I ag i ng s t rc ss , r nj o y in g 1 e is u rc ti me, m ai n t ai n i ng satisfy i n g rc 1 at i oris h i ps , an (1 
muc*h niorc. ‘T’usrola Hchavioral Hcalth Systcrns offers programs that meet the needs of 
1)cuple w h o  arc. dwelopmentally disabled, mentally ill or experiencing effects of substance 
atiusc. Srrvices range from Children’s Hon~c. Based to Special Aging Services for those 
wver 60 years of‘ age. Takc the right dirvction with Tuscola Behavioral Health Systmis 
;989) 673-6 19 1 or 800-462-68 14. 

It’s hcginning to look likc 
folks in  thc imniediate Cass 
City arc;i havc luckcd o u t  
hig tiriic in the weather dc- 

et us show you how we can save you money on your car 

insurance with the Auto-Owners Group program. 
CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

Pu  BLl SHE 0 EVERY W EDNESOAY 
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

6550 Main Street 
Second-class postage paid at 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 
POSTMASTER: Send address 

changes to 
CASS CITY CHRONICLE, P.O. BOX 

115, CASS CITY, MI 48726 
John Haire, publisher 
National Advertising Representative, 

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, InC., 
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, 
Michigan, 
Subscription Prices: To post offices in 

Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac counties - 
$18.00 a year or 2 years for $30.00, 3 
years for $42.00, $12.00 for 6 months, 
and 3 months for $9.00. 
In Michigan - $20.00 a year, 2 years 

for $36.00, 3 years for $48.00. 
In other parts of the United States - 

$23.00 a year, 2 years tor WO.00, 3 
years for $52.00. Payable in advance. 
For information regarding newpaper 

advertising and commercial and job 
printing, telephone 872-2010. 

USPS 092-700 

TUSCOLA 
W l J d H d s y a Z w  

A M h g m  Communrry Mm&d H& A u ~  
servmg Tu& Counry and rbs Crtwter Bumb Am 

RO. Box 239 Caro, MI 48723 PH. (989) 673-6191 or 
1-800-462-6814 

*AutomOwnms b m m e  
Life Home Car Business 
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-~ 

Xnzght Insurance Agency 
6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone (989) 872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 I 
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Letters to the editor 

Landowners and hunters 
deservepat on the back What does i t  feel like to ride 

in  an airplane? What art: 
pcoplc likc in  other coun- 
tries around the world‘? 
‘I’hesc are a couple of ques- 
tions that have been asked 
at Cass City High School in 
the last few weeks. Students 
there art: getting ready to go 
across seas to Europe during 
spring break. While in Eu- 
rope the students will be see- 
ing some highlights of dif- 
ferent countries i n  Italy, 
France, and Spain on a cul- 
tural tour provided by Edu- 
cational Tours. 
Startiilg their freshmen year, 

students have the opportu- 
ni ty  to take foreign language 
classes offered through the 
school. The languages diffcr 
each year depending on how 
many people sign up for that 
language. The choices arc 
French and Spanish and are 
taught by Foreign Language 
Club advisor, Mrs. Trisch. 
Anyone in the foreign lan- 
guage classes can be part of 
thc Foreign Language Club. 
The club docs a fundraiser 
every ycar to raise money for 
the trip to Europc. The trip 
takes place every three ycars. 
The only fundraiser that the 
club does is selling candy 
bars. This helps offset the 
cost of the trip. Since the total 
cost of thc trip is $1,789, cv- 
ery little bit of money helps. 

The trip only happens ev- 
ery thrcc years so this year 
anyone who is a sophornorc, 
;I junior, or a senior is wel- 
come to go even i f  thcy 
haven’t taken a foreign lan- 
guagc. There are 37 partici- 
pants planning on going dur- 
ing spring break this ycar. 
This consists of 25 studcnts 
and I2 adirlts from school 
st;it’I’ and community. 

On Wednesday, March 27, 
a bus will hc leaving froin 
the high school at 6:OOA.M. 
‘I’hc bus will hc taking the 
Europc trip participants to 
Dctroit Metro Airport. From 
thcrc thcy will tly to Atlanta, 
Georgia. and then catch a 
Ilight to Rome, Italy. 

Since the group tlics into 
Rome, they will visit that 
country first. Whilc there thc 
tour group will be visiting 
t h c Co I i se u m , C‘a t ac o rn h s , 
thc Sistine Chapel, and St. 
Peters Square. In  Florcncc, 
Italy, they wiil cxpcricncc 
the work of Michelangelo, 
Renaissance Sculptors, and 
painters work. Af‘tcr Flo- 
rence, the group will go t o  
Assisi and sec the St. Francis 
of Assisi Cathedral. ‘I’hc last 
stop in Italy will be Pisa. The 
participants will visit the 
Tower o f  Coursc. Thc next 
part of thc trip is i n  France. 
I n  Nicc thcy will visit the 
Frcnch Riviera. Then i n  
Monte Carlo they will visit 
Monaco. Spain is the final 
country that the tour group 
will he visiting. Here the 
group will go to Harcclona 
and then end up in Madrid. 
After the group tours 
Madrid, they will go to the 
airport there and start thcir 
return flight. Froin Madrid, 
thcy will fly to Atlanta and 
then back to Dctroit. I’hc 
group will arrive hack in.Cass 
City on Sunday, April 7. 

Congratulations to the hunt- 
ers and landowners of Huron, 
Tuscola and Sanilac coun- 
ties. You have loudly spoken 
for yourselves and your 
neighbors with your re- 
turned surveys to the DNR 
regarding the proposal from 
the Thumb Quality Deer 
Management Association. 

This proposal would have 
severely restricted your right 
to harvest what is now a le- 
gal buck i n  this %county 
area. 

The T h u m b  branch of 
QDMA has stated they were 
going to educate people in  
this area, and educate us they 
did. Enough so that we 
banded together, in a hurry, 
and soon found ourselves up 
against a well financed or- 
ganized and very powerful 
special interest group. All we 
had going for us was a deep 
love of hunting and a strong 
belief in standing up for what 
was right. David and 
Goliath, you bet. 

I believe hunters are by na- 
ture a non-confrontational 
group and are really uneasy 
speaking i n  public. Even 
about something that is truly 
an ingrained part of our lives, 
hunting. 

But as our much needed 
education continued we 
found ourselves talking to 
friends and neighbors, any- 
one that would listen and 
some of us found ourselves 

sitting in front of the Natural 
Resources Commission tell- 
ing about our lives and 
ideas. We delivered 4,500 
signatures from others who 
felt the same way. 

Along the way we lcarncd 
that having money doesn’t 
always make you right, and 
that having large pieces of  
land to plant to deer food 
plots makes you fortunate, 
but doesn’t givc you the 
right to imposc your will on 
others. We also lcarned that 
in  our hunting community 
therc were actual pcople who 
thought taking something 
from s o  many to benefit ho 
few was just fine. 

This getting educatcd is 
great, isn’t i t ‘?  TQDMA 
needed 66 pcrccnt of the sur- 
vcyed hunters, as wcll 11s 66 
percent of the surveyed land- 
owners, for passagc, what 
thcy got was 36.4 pcrccnt 
from the hunters and 38.8 
percent from the landowners. 
far short of what was necdcd. 
Good common sense coun- 

try folks that actually live 
here stood up and said “this 
is wrong, you’ll not tamper 
with my hunting heritage,” 
man I love living here. 
QDM stated “As we educate 

more hunters,” I sure hope so, 
we really need more of their 
education, you see we’ve 
come a long way but we’ve 
still got a ways to go. 

I would like to thank all 

those that gave so much of 
themselves, we passed the 
hat and you filled i t .  We 
asked for hours of your time 
and you gave it. We asked 
for future commitment and 
you said you’ll he there. 

Thank you one and all. 

VISITING WITH State Rep. Tom Meyer above are (from left) 
Thumb delegates Sarah Bernia, Nicole Whalen, Elyse Vigiletti, 
Tim Wheeler, Yvette Wissner, Tina Kincaid, Jill Baranski, Dan 
Nowiski, Kelly Kincaid, Lisa Strozeski, Stephanie Roestel, 
Kelly Phillips and Ryan Kramer. 

Robert Walker, Kingston 
Board Spokesman for 

United Sportsmen’s Alliance 

Thumb FFA delegates 
meet their legislators 

Way to 
go, Red 
Hawks! 

‘ I ’humb iit-ca I;f:.A dclcgatcs 
were among those attunding 
the 74th annual FFA Con- 
vcntion March S in  Lansing, 
where thcy wcrc the spucial 
guests of the Michigan I x g -  
islaturc. 

The Thumb delcgution in- 
cluded Sarah Bcrnia, Flysc 
Vigilette and Yvette Wissner 
of‘ U n i o nv i I I c - Sc be w a i n g , 
Tina Kincaid and Kelly 
Kincaid of Uh ly ,  J i l l  
13aranski and Kelly Phillips 
of North Huron, and Dan 
Nowiski and Ryan Krmcr of 

H arbor B cac h . 
As part of thc cvcnt, del- 

egates had the opportunity 
to visit with State Rep. Torn 
Meycr, R-Rad Axe. 

I n  an unprecedented move, 
thc Michigan Senate broke 
from its session and sus- 
pended its operating rules to 
allow 220 FFA members 
donning blue and gold jack- 
cts to convene on thc Senate 
Iloor. Sen. George McManus 
introduced the FFA statc of- 
ficcrs and then prcscnted FFA 
State President Kendra But- 

ters of Homer with a Senate 
Resolution i n  the 
organization’s honor. 
The first-ever event, held in 

conjunction with the M a y  
FFA Convention on the cam- 
pus of Michigan State Uni- 
versity, was dcsigned to fa- 
mi I i ari ze Michigan ’s future 
agricultural leaders with the 
Capitol, provide a forum for 
discussion between legisla- 
tors and FFA members from 
thcir regions, and to help 
identify with the organiza- 
tion, which is devoted to 
leadership and agricultural 
a w arc n e s s . 
FFA delegates attending the 

event represent more than 
5,000 Michigan FFA iiicm- 
hcrs from ;icross thc state and 
arc part of thc niition’s larg- 
c s t s t  ud c n t organ i z a t i o n . 
The annual convention in -  
cludes a host of inspirational 
and educational cvcnts dc- 
signed to build Icadcrship. 

FFA students across the 
c.ountry represent the I’uturc 
t r f  yricultiirc, :iccording to 
Scott Evcrctt, director‘ ol‘the 
A m e r i c an Far 111 I an cl ‘17ru s t , 
which along with Michigan 
Agri-Business President Jini 
Byrum partnered with the 
2002 F A  State Ofticer Team 
to organize the event. 

“Today, there arc very few 
Icgislators who have an ag- 
ricultural background,’’ 
Evcrctt said. ‘‘As Michigan’s 
sccond largest industry, i t  is 
bcc om i n g i n c re as i n g 1 y i in - 
portant to education policy 
makers on Michigan’s ever- 
changing agricultural indus- 
try and the future i t  may hold 
for generations to comc.” 
Prior to  the Scnate floor cer- 

emony, FFA students hosted 
a reception i n  the Capitol 
rotunda where FFA delegates 
met with their respective leg- 
islators and special guests 
Secretary of State Candice 
Miller and Jeff Armstrong, 
dean of the MSU College of 
Agriculture and Natural Re- 
sources. 

This year’s FFA thcme is 
“Lighting thc Fire.” “As state 
officers, it is our goal to help 
them become effective lead- 
crs and encourage commu- 
nications by lighting the fire 
in  our members,” said But- 
ters. “This legislative event 
provides an exposure to 
policy makers while opening 
a line of communication.” 

Way to go Hawks! 
We would likc t o  congratu- 

late the Ked Hawks on thcir 
season this year. They did a 
grcat .jot, and had ;I really 
good attitude. We are losing 
a lot of seniors and we are 
really going to miss them, 
hut we have a lot of talent 
coming up. 

We need to mention the 
frcshmcn and J V  teams. Thc 
freshmen won 15 and lost 
only 3. JV won 16 and lost 
only 4. They did a super job. 
The coaching was great for 
all the teams. 

So congratulations for a 
great season. We are proud 
to bc Red Hawk fans. 

The purpose ofthc trip is to 
experience a cultural tour 
and for students to lcarn out- 
side of school. Somc cxperi- 
enccs that the studcnts 
should get out of the tour are 
history, foreign I an g uages, 
di ffercnt religions, archi tcc- 
tury,  government, and arts. 
Another purposc for the trip 
is for the students t o  have and 
opportunity to practice the 
language that they have 
learned in class. Mrs. Trisch 
said, “I just hope cvcryone 
has f‘un and gets as much as 
thcy can out o f  this cultural 
tour.” “I’m cxcited about the 
airplane and to scc how other 
pcople live in differcnt parts 
of the world,” said Jcssicii 
Nicol. Tyler HaIp said, “1’111 

really looking I’orward t o  this 
trip. I hupc that i t  will ex- 
pand my knowlcdgc about 
other countries around the 
w or I d .” 

Caro office to 
close one day Clyde & Pat Wells 

Things can’t be all 
that bad in village 

Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle welcomes 

letters to the editor: 
Letters must include the 

writer’s name, address 
and telephone nuniber. 
The latter is in case it is 
necessary to call for veri- 
fication, but won‘t be used 
in the newspaper: 
Names will be withheld 

from publication upon  
request, for ut2 adequate 
reason. 
The Chronicle reserves 

the right to edit letters for 
lerigth and clarity. 
We will riot publish thank 

you letters of Q specific 
iinture, for instunce, from 
a clulz thaliking mer- 
c h a 11 ts w h (I don a ted 
prizes for u rufjle. 

During a recent windstorm 
m y  home suffered minor 
damage to the roof. Six 
shingles had been blown oft. 
To expedite matters I de- 
cided. to find replacement 
shingles myse1f.A local lum- 
bcryard insisted, “They 
don’t make them anymore.’’ 
I can only assume they didn’t 
want to be bothered with a 
small order. 

They were ordered from a 
lumberyard in Bad Axe. They 
thanked me for the business. 
Next came finding a contrac- 
tor to nail the six shingles to 
the roof. Note: I am ex- 

tremely afraid of height and 
unable to do the repair my- 
self. After calling several 
contractors and leaving a 
message describing the job, 
nobody returned my call. 
The contractor who lives 
across the street from me sud- 
denly no longer did roofing 
jobs. 

Finally, I called a contrac- 
tor in Vassar. He happily took 
the job and the $300 I had 
been offering. Things can’t 
be all that bad in Cass City. 

Residents wishing to trans- 
act business on l’uesday, 
March 26, are encouraged to 
visit onc o f  the following 
area branch offices: 

Wed. 1 I a.m.-7 p.m. 
230-3:30 closed for lunch 
989-635-7722 

Customers who need to re- 
new license plates or water- 
craft registrations can avoid 
B trip to a branch officc by 
rcncwing by Internet, touch- 
tonc telephone, mail or fax. 
Easy to follow renewal in-  
structions are enclosed with 
the renewal notice. 

The Sccrctary of State re- 

Vassa r 
117 S .  Main 
M,T,Th,F!J a.r11.-5 p.m. 
12:30- 1 :30 closcd for lunch 
Wcd. 1 1  a.m.-7 p.m. 
2:30-3:30 closcd for lunch 
989-823-2668 

Raymond Donaldson 
Cass City grets this inconvcnience, but 

expects thc equiprncnt up- 
griidc will result in  improved 
service at the Caro branch 
office. 

Sagina w South 
42 I2 Dixie Hwy. 
M,T,Th,F9a.m.-5 p.m. 
Wed. I I a.m.-7 p.m. Parent pleased with 

sc iool-parent meeting Wedding 
Announcements 

On March 6, Cass City El- ease. Good job, Cass City! I 
ementary School held a hope you have another mect- 
meeting for parents to come ing in the future that I will 
in and discuss issucs. I want be able to attend. 
to givc a big thank you to It is nice to know that you 
whoever arranged that. sinccrcly care about not only 

my child, Tori, but all the 
I was unable to attend this children who attend your fa- 

meeting since my daughter cility. I also want to say 
had the flu,  but I th ink  it’s thank you to Mr. Micklash 
wonderful that one was held. for taking the time to discuss 
I was very concerned about my own issues. I appreciate 
my daughter attcnding Cass all of the school boards con- 
City Schools earlier this year tinual efforts. 
as most CCC readers already 
know, but this has certainly Renate Davis 
helped me to put my mind at Cass City 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight . 

e 76 vo 
APR* 

Free subscription 
with each order. 

Chronicle Cass City 1 

Phone 872-201 0 1  - 
I 

Buv Me insurance and save 
Thcl Ski1  Wcb s i t c  a t  
w w w. s k i 1. corn. 
Ncstlc Wonderball a t  
w w w. won dclr ba 1 1. coin. 
N ;I t i oil ;i 1 Occ a n i c a n d  
Atrno5pheric 
Adm i ni  s t 13 t ion’s ( N O M  1 
F 1 or i d ;i K c y  s Nation a1 
Mwrincl Sanc1unr .y  a t  
u ww.~anctuar-ies.nos. tmta. 
h‘OV. 

Kuhha Llucks a t  w w w .  
ru h ha  ducks. co in. 
The Black Alliancth for 
Educat ional  Options a t  
w iv w. HA E C) . org , 
E 1 k R y hln 11 u fao t u 1. i  ng  
( 7 0 n i p a ~ ~ y  a t  www.ch1 kay.  
C O l l l .  

on your home and car, 

~ a v e  you money. As ;in indcpcniknt Auto- 

hwncrs agent, w ~ ‘  take grcnt intcrcst in 

yo11 - as well as your  homc and car. Wc 

are specialists in insuring pcople - 

;mci thc things t h y  own. 

dutoaOwners Iisumnce 
Life Home Car Business 

ThE% P&h?&n 

P:ir-tnclrs Agains t  Pain a t  
i v w  w. p x t  nersagaiiist pai ti.  
c.0111. 

Thcb Arthritis Foundation 
at w w w. a rt h ri t i s . org. 
The Grwning Eai-th Society 
at  w w w. g r e Y 11 i  n gc a r t h so 
cie ty.urg. 
The  Nation a1 I > h 01 est  e rol 
Educat ion Program a t  
w w w. 11 h 1 hi. n i h . gov/c h d . 
Thc National Heart, Lung, 
a n d  Blood I i is t i tutc  a t  
w w w.n h Ihi .gov. 

MCL3.y  AGENCY, XNc * 6505 MAIN STREET 
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 48726 

(989) 872-4860 
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Martin crowned Down Memorv Lane 
r/ 

From the files of the Chronicle Grand Champ 
at 2002 derbv Chapter OES hcld March 16. 

‘I’hc 0 1 3  grand officers were 
guests :ind cxcrnplit‘icd the 
degrees ol’ the Order for  two 
ncw mcinbcrs. Guest of  
honor for the evening wits 
R u t h  Ann Whittaker o f  Echo 
Chapter, who is serving as 
Grand Marshall this year. 

votcd. unanimously, at its 
rcgulrtr meeting Monday 
night at the high school, to 
offer teachers with IO or iiiorc 
years scrvice in the distriu~ ii 
bonu\ of‘ !fi 16,000 i f  thcy I C -  
tire. Whether or not a n y  
tcachcr will takc advrmtagc 
of‘the oflcr is not known. Thc 
retirement bonus is opcn to 
any tcachcr or administrator 
meeting the length of‘ service 
q u a I i fi c at i on s . 

S YEARS AGO 
rr 

Area townships served by 
* thc Elkland Township Firc 

Department will pay a little 
niorc for the scrvice bcgin- 
ning this year. The Elkland 
Township Board last week 
approvcd increasing stand- 
by fecs by $25, boosting the 
fccs from $275 to $300 per 
tow tis hip sect ion. 

C’a\s City Tiger Cubs, Cub 
Scouts and Webelo’s com- 
peted i n  their annual Pin- 
cwood I h b y  Saturday in the 
Cas\ City Middlc School 
c a fe t e ri a.  

The scouts enjoyed a brand 
new track this year courtesy 
01’ h c  C‘;I~:, City Gavel Club, 
which donated the materials. 
I n  addition, Jim Baker and 
I) i c k L, ;I Vd 1 1 cy vo I u n tee red 
thcir time to build a ncw track 
stand . 
Awards pre sc n ted Saturday 

included “Bcst Design” to 
Carl Nicol and “Best Paint 
Job” to Collin Mason. 

Winners for the Wolf Den 
were: Morgan Erla (first), 
Austin Vincent (second) and 
Kyle Hanby (third). 

Winners for the Bear Den 
were: Cody Pringle (first), 
Joey Doerr (second) and Tom 
Brinkman (third). 

Winners for the Wehelos 
were: Paul Martin (first), An- 
drew Knight (second) and Ian 
Wynn (third). 
Winners for the Tiger Cubs 

were: Paul Verhines (first), 
T.J. Hull (second) and Justin 
Summers (third). 
In addition, Paul Martin was 

crowned this year’s Grand 
Champion. 

Dcspitc ttircath and out- 
breaks o l  violoncc in  various 
parts of’ thc stritc, the Nii- 
t i  o n al 1.; i t  r iii c r s 
Organization’s hold up ot‘ 
mi lk  to the market has hrd  
littlc effect on supplies avail- 
able to consunicrs. I n  Class 
City a check ot various storcs 
latc Tuesday al’ternoon rc- 
vcaled an ample supply 01‘ 
m i l k  on hand. 

With thc deadline just two 
weeks away, the l’uscola 
County Board of Supervisors 
is racing to beat it dcxllinc 
for reap por t i o n i n g t h c m - 
selves to comply with the 
State’s “one man, one vote’’ 
ruling. 
Plans werc coitiplctcd for a 

drive for money f o r  addi- 
tional park land in Cass City 
at an open meeting hcld 
Thursday night at the Cul- 
tural Center in  Cass City. An 
estimated 20 persons heard 
suggestions of the park com- 
mittee prescntcd by Chair- 
man Dick Wallace and then 
hammered out an action pro- 
gram. * 

The Tuscola County Road 
Commission plans to spend 
an estimated $700,000 on 
county and township roads 
during 1967, a decrease o f  
some $150,000 over the 
arnount spcnt last year. A to- 
tal of 166 miles of roads is 
slated for attcntion this year 
and the milcagc rcprcscnrs 
about 10 percent o f thc  roads 
in the county, according to 
Robert J. Wcllington, county 
high way engineer. 

The violent, scnsclcss 
deaths of 4 people at a 
Comerica Bank branch in  
northeast Detroit last wcck 
hit  homc, tragically, f a r  a 
Cass City arca family. One 
of thc victims, bank branch 
Managcr Stanlcy R .  
Pijanowski, 52,  of 
Bloomfield Hills, was the 
grandson of the late John and 
Gcnevieve Erla. 

An estimated 25 persons 
crowded into the boardroom 
at Cass City High School 
Monday night to lobby suc- 
cessfully for the adoption of 
pet prtljects by thc school 
board. 

Tuscola County motorists 
bcwarc: law cntorcerncnt of- 
ficials arc beefing up traffic 
patrols, with plans to issue 
plenty of’ citations to those 
who aren’t on thcir tocs in  
thc driver’s seat. Projcct 
P.A.U.S.E. (Preventing Acci- 
dents through Unified Selec- 
tive Enforcemen t )  was 
kicked off Thursday. 

Bill would hike 
Elkland Township is join- 

ing a host of other Thumb 
municipalities that havc 
made the switch to high-tech 
voting equipment. The town- 
ship board last week voted 
to participate in an effort to 
incorporate the new optical 
scan voting machines 
t h rough o u t T u  sc o I a Co u n t y , 
township Clerk Norma  
Wallace said. 

unemployment pa3 f 
Michigan workers will t-e- 

c c i vc i n c rc ;t sc d u ne m p 1 o y - 
went bcncf‘its starting the 
wcck they arc idlcd under 
legislation approved by the 
House last weck. 

State Rcp. Toin Mcycr in- 

troduced an amendment to 
House Bill 5763, increasing 
unemployment checks from 
$300 a week to $375. 

“Jobless workers will re- 
ceive more money while 
they arc out of work, and that 
is always good news,’’ said 
Mcyer, R-Bad Axe. “While 
unemployment benefits are 
increased to help families 
through tough times, the sys- 
tem is protected so i t  doesn’t 
go billions of dollars in dcbt 
like i t  did 20 years ago. 
The $75 adjustment reflects 

a significant improvement in  
unemployment benefits. 
Based on inflation rates dur- 
ing the last 6 years, cost-of- 
living increases would have 
totaled only $62. 

The bill also rewards em- 
ployers without layoffs by 
allowing reductions in  un- 
employment tax payments. 

The measure now goes to 
the Senate. 

2SYEARSACO 

Think  small. That was the 
word Cass City Villagc 
Council received Tuesday 
night from an oft‘icial of the 
Farmers’ Home Administra- 
tion who told trustees mect- 
ing in  regular session at the 
Municipal Building their 
application for $350,000 to 
develop the industrial park 
had been turned down. 

THESE SCOUTS kept a close eye on the competition during 
the annual Pinewood Derby, held Saturday in the Cass City 
Middle School cafeteria. 

Story hour 
scheduled 

It isn’t official yet, but in- 
terim administration ap- 
pointments at Hills and 
Dales General Hospital are 
expected to be made perma- 
nent, with a third vetcran 
hospital employee joining 
the leadership team. The 
posts of chief executive of- 
ficer and chief financial of- 
ficer have hccn offered to 
Dee McKrow and Kathy 
Rowe, respectively. I n  addi- 
tion, Jcan Anthony has hccn 
named chief operational of- 
ficer. 

Spring preschool story hour 
is set tor IO  a.m. onThurs- 
days, April 4, I 1 ,  I8 and 25 
at Rawson Memorial Li- 
brary. 

Childrcn agc 3-5, but not 
yet i n  kindergarten, arc in- 
vitcd t o  attend. Children will 
listen to stories and make a 
simple craf‘t to take homc. 

Thcrc is no charge for this 
program, but children must 
be prc-rcgistcred. Parents 
may register their children 
beginning March 25. The 
registration deadline is April 
2. 

While Michigan Thumb 
Producers Railroad Corp. is 
poised to begin operating 
track currently owned by the 
Chessie System from Port 
Austin to Croswcll, thc fu- 
ture of its plan to take over 
part of the Grand Trunk line 
serving Cass City is still in  
doubt. 

A capacity crowd attended 
a special meeting of Echo 

10YEARSAC;O 

The Cass City School Board 

First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St.. Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, Wednesdays, 7:OO p.m. 

989-872-3 155 
TOO BUSY TO PRAY? 

The Bible tells us that whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you will receive it and 
you will. And, whenever you stand praying, forgive if you have anything against any one 
so that your Father, who is in heaven, also may forgive you for your trespasses (Mark 
11:24, 25). Sometimes we expect God to grant us all of our worldly desires, even when 
we seem to be too busy to go to Him in prayer. We may feel that if God knows all of our 
needs and what is best for us, He should just take care of us, and that there is no reason 
to go to Him in prayer. The fact is, He does take care of us and supplies our needs even 
when we don’t always acknowledge Him. It may be hard for us to fathom the love that our 
Heavenly Father has for us. In a similar way, most of us probably never truly appreciated 
as children all of the good things our parents were doing for us. Showing love and 
appreciation is more important for the giver than the receiver, and more importantly, it 
draws us closer to each other. God is like a good parent who always wants the very best 

First Presbyterian Church 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Seivice 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor - Dave Blackburn 

872-5400 

DOZENS OF local Scouts and parents gathered Saturday in 
Cass City for the annual Pinewood Derby. This year’s event 
was particularly special thanks to the Cass City Gavel Club 
and some volunteers, who provided a brand new track for the 
competition. 

for His children. He will never leave 
us or forsake us. When we go to 
Him in prayer, we can approach the 
throne of grace with confidence, 
so that we may receive mercy and 
find grace to help us in our time of 
need (Hebrews 4:16). 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor - Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

Grant targets elevator site Living Word Worship Center 
(WIicv*c~ the Word is Lij2) 

Delight yourself in the Lord and He will give you the desires of your heart. 
N.I.V. Psalm 37:4 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Building phone 872-5440 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3 136 
Worship Service Sunday 1 1 :00 a.m. & 6:OO p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m. 

6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872463? 
Worship 1O:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training hour) 7:OO p.m. 

‘I’wo buildings on thc 
Pinncbog EICL r i t o t  site i n  

Huron County bill be demol- 
i h d  :is part ot‘ :in environ- 
mental cleanup program i n  

Mcycr announucd last wcck. 
A $75.000 grant from thc 

Clean Michigan Initiative 
(CMI) fund will be used to 
rcinovc thc structures and 
conduct i i  study to determinc 
i t ’  t‘urthcr action IS required. 

MichigcItl, State Rep. TUIII 

in  need of attention for some 
time,” said Meyer, R-Bad 
Axe. “The Clean Michigan 
program will help remove a 
risk to the environmcnt and 
community, and possibly 
pave the way for redevelop- 
ment and reuse of the prop- 
erty.” 

partially collapsed, al- 
though they still house bags 
of chemicals, spraying 
equipment and other liquids. 
The CMI funds are used for 

environmental response ac- 
tivities at contaminated sites 
that threaten public health or 
the environment. Actions 
include treating or removing 
contaminated soil or concen- 
trated wastes and reQlacing 
contaminated water sup- 

Senior Pastors - Michael & Carla Arp 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Minister - Chuck Enmiert 
Youth Minister - Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study & Children Activities 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward 

Thc grain clcvator at 2980 
W. Kindc Rd. went out of 
business in  the late 1970s 

”The clcvator site has been and the buildings have since plies. 
- _  

INCOME TAXES Cass City Missionary Church 
4393 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.ni.Worship Service 1 1 :00 a.m 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor: David Edwards 

872-2729 
Potter’s House Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

‘Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 1 1.00 a.m. 
Pastor - F. Robert Tucker 

872-5 186 
NOWISTHETI,METOPREPAREYOUR2001 INCOMETAXWJTURN 

E-FILE 
REFUND ANTICIPATION LOANS 

DIRECT DEPOSIT 
Cass City United Methodist Church 
5 100 N. Cemetery Rd., P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m. 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m. 
Conlmunity Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor - Dr. Philip Rice 

872-3422 

St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:OO a.m. 
Pastor - Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 

Bookkeeping Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30-300 
Tax Preparation Saturday 8:30-12:30 

.Reasonable Rates or by appointment 

22 YEARS OF SERVICE 
Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4045 Decker Rd., (irr Shabboricr) Decker, MI 48426 
8 10-672-9929 or 8 10-672-9992 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m, 
Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. 
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Program 
Pastor - Ellen Burns Youth Pastor - Jeff Bader 
Visit our website at: www.dasuparish.com 

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-5060 Fax: 872-885 5 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 
Biblical Counseling 
Pastor - Rev. Todd R. Gould 

RAY ARMSTEAD & CO. 
6545 CHURCH ST., CASS CITY, MI 48726 

(989) 872-4532 
i 

http://www.novestachurch.org
http://www.dasuparish.com
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Obituaries Ti& F I K  
4:30-8:00 p.m. 

I 
i 

1 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
i 

i 
j 
! 
I 

11 :OO a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
Featuring: 

Dijon Crusted Roast 
Beef, along with Ham, 

Turkey, Dressing, 
Kielbasa and 

Sauerkraut, Candied 
Sweet Potatoes, Real 
Mashed Potatoes and 
Gravy, Chateau Fries 

and Vegetables. 

All You Can Eat 
?ed Fish or Cod Tails, 

Soups, Large, 
Homemade Salad 

Bar, Choice of 
Potatoes, Home 
Baked Bread & 

Dessert 
$750 

1970. He is a former member 
of the Table Topper Associa- 
tion, a life member of the 
Minden City Lions Club, a 
former Village Council mem- 
ber, a member of the Ruth 
Knights of Columbus Coun- 
cil #3823. The Minden City 
Athletic field is named after 
"Jud". He established Little 
League in Minden City and 
was sponsor and founder of 
Babe R u t h  and softball 
teams in Minden City. 

He is survivcd by his spe- 
cial friend, Florence Bismack 
of Minden City; 7 daughters: 
Mary (Don) Hassler of 
Waterford, Barbara (Jerry) 
Piazza of Mt. Morris, Marge 
(Leo) Bennett of Waterford, 
Lou Ann (Bob) Rcinelt of 
Snover, Shcila (Ben)  
Edwards of' Bad Axe, Lisa 
(Paul) Bischer of' Portage, 
Laura (Tim) KIcc o f  Ubly; 4 
sons: John Gillis, Jr. of Rad 
Axe, Jerry (Linda) Gillis of 
Dcckervillc, J i m  Gillis of 
Mindcn City, Joe (Caric) 
Gillis of Sandusky; 31 
grandchildren; 2 0  grcat- 
grandchildren; a half sistcr, 
Laura Klcc of Minden City; 
and a half brother, Clayton 
Woolncr (Marian) of Milan. 

He wits prcccded in dcath 
by his g r a n d o n ,  Jeff 
Kowalski, his brother, 
Nvririan Gillis, his sistcr. Vir- 
ginia O'Stccn atid halt' 
brother, Arthur Woolncr. 
Funeral mass was hcld at St. 

Mary Church of Parisvillc. 
The Rev. Charles Hammond, 
past or, offici at ed . 
Burial will be in  St. Patrick 

Ccmctcry of Palms in  the 
spring. 

Ellen Good 

1927 i n  the Immanucl 
Lutheran Church Parson age 
in  Bay City. 
Grigg was a former rncrnbcr 

of Trinity St, James Lutheran 
Church in Munger, where 
she was also a member of the 
Ladies Aid. I n  1948 they 
bought their farm i n  Cass 
City. She was a memhcr of 
Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church . 

Grigg is survived by her 
husband, Earl; children: Lylc 
(Pauline) Grigg of Munger, 
Neal (Sharon) Grigg o f  
Munger, Bctty (Darrell)  
Fuller of Caro; 9 grandchil- 
dren; 17 grcat-grandchil- 
drcn; daughter-in-law, Grace 
Grigg of Saginaw; sistcr-in- 
law, Gracc LaBrcnz of' Bay 
City; scveral nieces and 
nephews. She was prccedcd 
i n  death by a son, Eldon; 
brothers and their wivcs: in-  
fant, Otto Mielens, Paul 
(Emma) Mielcns, Herman 
(Cora) Mielcns, Arthur 
(Linda) Mielens, Albert (Ilor- 
othy) Mielens; sisters and 
their husbands: Hulda (Will- 
iam) Klcinert, Anna (August) 
Kleinert, Clara (Paul) 
Wispinter, Laura (Louis) 
Rcichle, Hclcn (Oscar )  
Felske, Elsie (Phill ip) 
Bublitz, Irene (Osca r )  
En g le h ar t ; hro t he rs - i n - I a w : 
infant, Elmer Grigg, Morlcy 
Grigg, Herman LaBrcn]; 
many nieccs and nephcws. 

Funcral services wcrc hcld 
Saturday, March I6 at Good 
S h c phc rd L 11 t he ran C ti 11 rc h , 
C a s s  City with the Iicv. 
Cur a 1 d Me y c r o t f i L' i at i n g . 

Inlcrmcnt is in  Floral Gar- 
dens Ccmetcry. Bay City. 
Memorials may bc madc to 

Good Shepherd Luthcrnn 
C h 11 rc h . 
Arratigcniunth wcrc ~ i i a c k  ty 
Kranz Funcral Hotiic. Cass 
City. 

brother, Donald (Laura) 
Galbraith and step-sister, 
Janet (Hal) Delcambre of 
O'Fallon, MO; a number of 
nieces and nephews; and an 
uncle, Richard Little of Cass 
City. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, Feb. 26 at St. Lukes 
Church in  Bellaire, with the 
Rev. Mary Brown officiat- 

preceded i n  death by her 
brother, Raymond Russell 
and sister, Lois Murray. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, March 19 at Kranz 
Funeral Home, Cass City 
with Pastor David Edwards 
of Cass City Miss'ionary 
C h i * ~ c  h offici at i n g e 

Interment was in Novcsta 
Township Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to 

American Cznccr Society. 
Arrangements were made by 
Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Clifford 
Richardson 

City. He farmed in Traverse 
City and the Uhly area. He 
was a dcliveryman for Carl 
Stank Oil and Coal and a 
drive? for John Nugcnt Used 
Cars in Ubly. He worked 26 
years at Thumb Electric 
Company as a power plant 
operator retiring i n  1979. 
Richardson was also a mem- 
ber of the Ubly Presbyterian 
Church for many years. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Elsie, of Port Charlotte, 
Florida; daughter. Brenda 
(Marshel)  Oscntoski of 
Ubly; two sons, Carl (Lana) 
Richardson of Allen Park, 
Gary (Susie) Richardson of 
Port Charlotte, Florida; 5 
grandchildren; 2 step-grand- 
children; 6 great-grandchil- 
dren; two sisters, Marie 
Ritola of Traverse City, 
Idaura Meredith of Travcrsc 
City; two sisters-in-law, Ann 
Richardson of Bad Axe and 
Lillie Rccd of Kentucky. 

He was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Florence Jean; 
a stepdaughter, Anna Dee; 
and a brother, Walter 
Richardson. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, March 16 at thc 

Eunice Dafoe 

Eunice Dafoe, 90, of 
Decker, died Friday, March 
8 ,  2002 at Community Hos- 
pital i n  New Port Richey, 
FI or ida. 

Dafoe was born Oct. 1 1 ,  
191 1 in Deford daughter of 
the late Frank and Augusta 
(Fick) Kruegcr. She married 
Wilfred G. Knapp, he died , 
Sept. 6, 1968, re-married 
Lawrence Dafoe on Oct. 23, 
I973 in Decker. 

Dafoe was member of the 
' Decker Methodist Church 

and Moose of Caro. 
Shc is survived by her hus- 

band Lawrence, of Decker, 
two sons: Charles (Peggy) 
Dafoe of Flint, James 
(Rhonda) Dafoe of Fountain; 
sistcr Beatrice Dafoe of Ncw 
Port Richey, FL; 4 grandchil- 
dren, 2 great-grandchildren 
and 4 step grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, March 19 i n  the 
Marsh Funeral Chapel i n  
Marlctte, with the Rev. Fred 
Bcc k ne I I offici at i ng . 

Interment was i n  the 
Moshier Cemctery i n  
Hem an s. 
Memorials may he given to 

the donation of your choice. 
Arrangements were made by 

Marsh Funeral Chapel, Inc., 
Mark ttu. 

Srnrting April 5 1 

FISHFRY 

I 

Special 5:OO p.m.-S:OO p.m. 
All),oir ciiii en! Homemade 

$750  Salad Bar, 

tng. 

Cemetery, Bellaire. 
Burial was in Lakcview 

Alice Meinke - 
Soup, Bread 

Dessert Table 
April 7 Table, 

SUNDAY 
Dnn rniom. 

Alicc Louise Meinkc, 79, of 
Dctord, died Friday, March 
IS. 2002 in Hills and Dalcs 
General Hospital. She was 
born Scpt. 10, 1922 i n  De- 
troit to Floyd and Grace 
(Pratt) Russell. She rnarricd 
Ernest W. Meinke June 2, 
I939 in Detroit. Hc d i d  Feb- 
ruary 13, 1998, 

Meinkc is survived by her 
chi Idren: Carolyn (Robert) 
Kropog of Allen Park, Lyle 
Meinke of Wyandotte, 
Gloria (Charlcs) Firestine of 
Macornb, Bill (Judy) Meinke 
of Harrison Township, 
Ronald (Kim) Mcinke of 
Deford, Larry (Paula) 
Meinke of St. Clair Shores; 
I 1  grandchildren; 7 great- 
g r a n d c h i I d r c n ; s e v e r a 1 
nieces and nephews. She was 

10:30 DnuiiL a.m.-2 n p.m. T i 1 5 0  per persor 
Breakfast Menu Available 

3- $650  
Breakfast & Lunch Items Children's prices available 

RES E RVAT I ON S 0 NLY Jp 

shemood on the HilP 
Phone 665-9971 

6625 3rd. St. Gagetown 

S.  
Richardson, 86, of Port Char- 
lotte, Florida, formcrly of' 
Uhly, died Tuesday, March 
12, 2002 i n  thc Charlotte 
Regional Medical Ccntcr in 
Punta Gorda, Florida. 

Richardson was born July 
25, 1915 in  Travcrsc City, 
son of the late Carl and Flo- 
rence (Page) Richardson. He 
niarried Rose Bays on Dec. 

' 22 ,  1943 in  Ypsilanti. Shc 
preceded him in  death on 

C I i f ford "Pc t c" 

Wedding 
Invitations 
Traditional @ 6tylish 

:ass City Chronicle 
872-2010 

Floyd Ellis 

Floyd R. Ellis, 83, of' Gag- 
etown, died Thursday, March 
14,2002 at his rcsidcncc. Hc 
was horn in Grant Township 
November I I ,  19 18, the son 
of Wilbert and Gladys 
(Dufficld) Ellis. On Deccni- 
bcr I ,  1045, hc tnarricd Betty 
May King i n  Akron. 

During World War 11, he 
served with the US Army Air 
Corps in  thc Europcan Thc- 
atrc, and was highly dcco- 
rated, earning the  Purple 
Heart for bravery. He had 
hcen a factory worker. and 
had worked in the construc- 
tion industry as a caipentcr, 
clcctrician and plumber. 

Surviving along with his 
wife Betty are their sons, 
Terry (Sandra) Ellis of Char- 
lotte, Iowa and Richard 
(Sharon) Ellis o f  Unionvillc, 
h grandchildren and 7 great- 
grandchildren. Also surviv- 
ing are a brother, W. Frcd 
(Violct) Ellis of Rose City 
and a sistcr, cjracc (Charlie) 
Young of Elkton. He was 
preceded i n  death by a 
brother, Lyle and 2 sistcrs, 
Edna Ellis and Ilene Nutt. 

Funeral services were hcld 
Monday, March 18 at 
Unionvillc Funeral Chapel, 
with tho Rev. Glenn 
Hei n t d  ma t i  o ft'iciat i ng . 
Memorials may be dircctcd 

to the wishcs ol'thc family. 

IT'S CALLED 
THE DODGE MARCH 

MATCH U I? 
GUESS WHEN IT ENDS. 

Funeral services for Ellcn 
May Nordland Good, 9 1 ,  of  
Bcdford, Iowa, were held Jan. 
13, 2002 at thc Bcdford 
Me t hodi st Church . 
Intcrmcnt with full Military 

ritcs was Jan. 14 i n  Aurora, 
Neb. 

Good leaves 2 daughters, 
Ma.jor Karen (Dan) Good 
Goedken o f  Minnetonka, 
Minn., LTC Kathryn Good of 
Litchfield Park, AZ.; 2 grand- 
daughters; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Delia Grigg 

Eric Little 

Eric Lee Littlc, 38,  of 
Travcrsc City, died Wcdnus- 
day, Feh. 20,2002 at his rcsi- 
dence. 

Littlc wiis born Oct. I I ,  
1967 in Saginaw, thc son ol' 
the late Evangclinc R r u w  
Little and Rogcr Little ot' St. 
Charles, MO. His tiiothcr 
preceded hiin i n  dcath. 

He worked in painting and 
construction and was a wcll- 
known lead guitarist i n  
northern Michigan. 

Little is survived by a son, 
Kiefer; his father and stcp- 
mother, Rogcr and Hcvcrly 
Little of St. Charles, MO, for- 
merly of Cass City; 2 hroth- 
ers, Mark (Jcnise) Littlc of 
Rapid City, Michael Little of 
Rancho Cordova, CA; step- 

Delia W. Grigg, 98, ol'Cass 
City, died Tuesday, March 
12, 2002 in Hills & Dalcs 
General Hospital, Cass City. 
She was born Dcc. 12, 190.7 
i n Portsmouth Tow n s h i p,  
Ray County to Herrnan and 
Anna (Jonas) Mielcns. Shc 
married Earl E. Grigg Out. 5 ,  

NOTICE 

Your Down Payment: $1,000 
+ Dodge Match: $1,000 

John Gillis All lots in the Elkland 
Township Cemetery 

must be cleaned off by 
April 1st  

and remain clean until 
May 1st. 

This is in accordance with 
the rules, regulations and 
will be strictly enforced. 

Jh 11. " J d '  Gillis3 82, 01' 
Mindcn City, died Saturday, 
Mnr-ch I O ,  2 0 0 2  at 
Aut 11 mti wood o I' 1)c.c kcrvi I IC. 

Gillis W A S  horn Jan. 20, 
IO20 i n  LJhly. soti ot'thc late 
M:iIcoItii and Mary 
(Holshoc) Gillis. Hc married 
113 M.  Nohlc 0 1 1  Mity I ,  I943 
at St. Pctcr Xr k t u l  Church of' 
R u t h .  Slic pi-cccdcd hini i n  
death J w .  18, 1978. 

He U';IS ;I gi-;iduilte of 
DcckcrviiL 1 Iigh School i n  
1937. €-ic l '~ir~ncd in  Sanilac 
County (Paliris arca) u n t i l  
19%. €IC thcn bcciirne thc 
owiit'r 01' thc Gillis Hotel in  
Mindcn City. Hc has bccn a 
paristiioncr of  S I .  Mary 
Church 01' Parisvillc sincc 

Total Down Payment: $2,000 
Plus 

Generous Elkland Township Board 

Cash Allowancest 
or 

7 years or 100,000 miles** 
Engine protection Transmission protection 

Ford, GM,  and Toyota don't match it. Low Financingtt 
Institute 

New Optical Shop 
Contact Lenses Refractive Surgery 
Corneal and Cataract Evaluations 

David B. Krebs, M.D. 
Patrick J. Bell, O.D. 

4624 Hill Street 
Cass City 

(989) 872-3800 
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Storm, Frank earn GTW 
dream team recognition 

Cass City Bowling Leagues 
~~~ ~ 

MERCHANTS 
As of Mar. 13 

~~~ 

Patrick Flooring MERCHANETTE 
LEAGI JE 

198- 192- 177, C. Wright 197, 
C. Davidson 192- 183- 176, S. 

2 CHAKMONT LADIES 

Dott Manufacturing 52 
Wild John's 50 
Duc's Girls 42 
Cass City Tire ' 42 
JH's Crew 38 
Cablc ettes 38 
Loren's Lawn Carc 38 

Individual High Games & 
Series: J. Krol 2 12-223-233 
(668). M. Zawilinski 234- 
235 (649), C. Anthes 214- 
248 (64 l), R. Ewald 224-245 
(63S),  R. Kessler 217-252 
(627), T. Lis 214 (609), M. 
Frappert 232 (608), M. Jack- 
son 221 (606), R. Salcido 
238 (600), D. Schulz 213 
(598), B.  Haist (598), D. 
Salcido 225 (597), M. Lutz 
234 (594), R, Hull (594), T, 
Krctz 213 (590). 

-- 
As of Mar. 14 Buschlen 189- 183- 154, L. 

Clark 178-158, K.  
Langenburg 175, P. Bauer 
175-166, L. Hanson 174- 
168- 165, M. Gettel 173- 161, 
V. Humes 172-150, D. 
Potrykus 172-158-156, J .  
Krol I7 I - 154, L. Riddle 170, 
C .  Wallace 169-155, D. Wil- 
liams 167- 160- 157, C .  
Brown 167-165, P. Gettel 
164, S. Hutchinson 162, D. 
Zdrojewski 161, N. Wallace 
161-158-156,C. Ldoie  158. 

Cass City placed 2 scniors, 
Jcff Storrn and Grant Frank 
on the Grcatcr Thumb West 
all conference first team bas- 
ketball squad. Sophomore 
Jake Brinkman received 
honorable mention. 
Storm played 4 years on the 

varsity and was a terror on 
the boards, often against 
much larger players. He was 
Cass City's top scorer. Frank 
hCCaJTIt: slcadily better all 
year, handlcd the point much 
of the titnc and was a scoring 
thrcat inside or on the p r im-  
ctcr. 

Steve Cramcr, USA junior, 
had the capability of taking 
a game over which he fre- 
quently did for the Greater 
Thumb West and district 
tournament champs. Brad 
Ruhanon, Reese, was a tough 
defender and excellent ball 
handler and helped his team 
win the district and advance 
to the regional finals. 

Jon LePage was the go-to 

Matt Hillborg, Recsc; Matt 
Kitchen and Scott Travis, 
USA; Cris Thomscn and Jus- 
tin Draws, Mayville. 

Charm on t 15.5 
S t a fo  n os 15.S 
Charrnont Motcl 15 
Lee Morgan Painting 15 
R & H Body Shop 14.5 

Anthcs Mover (Points to he 

Hair-n-More 10 
Locust Hill Farms 10 
Sebewaing Concrete (Points 

Muffler Man 9 

Trisch Septic 12 

adj .) 11.5 

to be adj.) 10 

Langenburg Plum/Hcat 34 
The Chiropractors 29 
Thumb Octagon Barn 29 
All Season Video 27 
Marlette Chrysler 25 
JB's Crew 2s 
Adamczyk Masonry 24 

21 FBI Gals 
Charlie's Angels 23 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Receiving honorable men- 

tion were: Kylc Kaul and 
Ryan Wood, V-L; Brinkinan, 
CC; David Gross, and Mike 
Voss, Lakers; Dan Gcntncr, 
Mayvillc; Ben Kohlagen, 

Individual High Games: R. 
Finkbeincr 228,  S ,  
Hutchinson 204, M ,  
Opanascnko 188, M. Haley 
187, D. Jarnieson 183, H. Karr 
180, B. Ware 176, M. Horne 
176. 

Individual High Series: S. 
Hutchinson 562, R.  
Finkbeiner 542, M. 
Opanasenko 531, B. Ware 
5 16, M. Home 491, M. Haley 
480. 
Team High Gamc: Cass City 

'Tire, 102 I .  
Team High Series: JB's 

Crew, 296 1. 

Individual High Games: C. 
Smith 208-165. J. Morel1 guy for the Lakers and Josh Ret&; J ~ S S C  F C ~ ~ C C ,  

Meckes paced Valley- Mayville; Jon Arnold; USA; 
Lutheran. Nich Brown, Bad Axc; Jus- 

t in  Janer, Grcg Sr.cqwnski 
and Ryan Brendcll, BCAS; 
Casey Bicrlein, Rccsc; Adam 
Gainforth, USA, and Brian 
Erndt, BCAS. 

SECOND TEAM 
Members of the second team 
are: Josh Craven, Bad Axe; 

Share a Photo-op 
With the Easter 

Bunny ... A "  
Hawks land 4players 
on GTW volleyball 

FOR FREE!!! 
SUNDAY NO ROLLERS 

As of Mar. 3 The Book Mart Photo Lab 
is Pleased to Sponsor 
This Year's FREE Photos 
With The Easter Bunny! 

EYECARE all-con ference teams Chemical Bank Pinheads 14 
Bccn There Done That 13 
In  n-Laws 13 
So met i m ers 13 
Par-T-Ranch 9 
Old Geezer's +2 9 
Finkbeiner & Ertman 9 
Damn Near Last 9 
Harris-McHalpine 9 

8 CB's 
Span nag c I - Pri me 7 
We'll Get Back To You 7 

Cass City scnior Sara 
Homakie was placed on the 
first teann all-conference 
Greater Thumb West volley- 
ball team by lenpuc coaches. 
The Hawks also placed jun- 
ior Becky Hartcl and sopho- 
more A m y  Howard on the 
second tcam and Krystce 
Dorland on the honorable 
mention list. 

Bad Axe and Lakers domi- 
nated with 2 selections on 
the first team. Two Lakcr sc- 
niors selected were Jessica 
Rokicki and Jody 
McKenzic. From Bad Axe 
junior Amy Suthcrland and 
scnior Brooke Bator werc 
selected. Sutherland was the 
only non-senior to be named. 
Rounding out the first team 
were: Melinda Buckmaster, 
Mayville, and Staci Gacth, . 
USA. 

SECOND TEAM 
Rachcllc Brynnt,VL; Liz 

Licbcr, MayviIIc; Chrissy 
Smith, Bad Axe; Tiffany 
Steinman, Lakers; AJTIY 
Radka, Rccse, Hnrtel and 
Howard, Cass City. 

FOR EVERYONE Photos will be taken in the play 
area at Book Mart Books Cards 
Photo & Gifts. Portraits are 
FREE.. FREE.. FREE! You own 
the negatives. 

Professional eye 

PrescriTItions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

HONORAHLE MENTION 
Briannc Firancis, Lindsay 

Eurich, Jessica Ricffcl, Julie 
Glowiak, all of' BCAS; 
Dorland, CC; Heather 
Kunisch and Katie 
Lundbcrg, both of 1,;lku-s; 
Ashley Kupp, Reese; Molly 
He I m re i c h , A in an da  
Chisholm, Amanda Fitch, 
Crystal Sebald, all of' VI,; 
J e n n y Pat t e r s o n , M :i y v i I ! e, 
Kayla Wrirack, Ashley Win- 
ter, Jessica Fiehig and Ashlcy 
Ewald,  all 01' USA; I'crrid 
Walker, Shelly Guigar, Bad 
Axc. 

High Individual Gaines & 
Scrics: J.  Baker 248 (587), B. 
Montgomery 2 17-24 I (603), 
7'. Potrykus 224 (614), B. 
Brown (61 3),  J. Matthewson 
223, R .  Pringlc 227, K. 
Champagne 235 (572), B. 
Watson (5 18), 1,. McHalpine 
(500), B. Potrykus 222. 
Team High Game & Series: 

Bccn Thcrc Done That, 790 
( 2  I 65) .  

THURSDAY NI'I'E TRIO 
As of Mar. 14 

(clip n' save reminder) 

FREE Photo-op With the Easter Bunny i 
1 r--------'-----'---I----------------- 

I I 

I Book Mart Play Area I 

Friday March the 22nd I 
4PM til 7PM I 

.FREE FREE.. FREE! I 

You Own the Negatives! I 

I I Photos ready by the following I 
t h u rsda y 

I I 
Photos by: Book Mart Photo Arts 

I I Cheryl Shores, Photographer I 
(989) 872 2075 I 

I Shop at Home ... Shop at Book I 
Mart I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I I 
I 
I I 
I I 

I I 
I 
L----,-,,----,--,--,-----------------~ 

2002 BRZDES 
There are some dates available 

f o r  your 2002 wedding. Call 
t oday  t o  schedule your weddi ng. 

DAVIDC. , 

BATZER II, O.D. 
Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 263-72€3 
872-3404 

BOOK MART 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Kiverbcnd 34 

Oscntoski Farm Equip. 26.5 
Martin Electric 25.5 
Wickes 24.5 
Marlette RV 23 
Marlctte Oil & Gas 23 
Schrnaltz Construction 2 1 
Thumb Auto Wash . 20 

Chernical Bank 20 
Cass Tavcrn 17 

Kclly & Co. 33.5 

Mycogen Secds 20 

Visit our BRIDAL Department 
and register for g i f t s  and 
photography. 

We have many of t h e  i t e m s  thii- 
w i l l  give your wedding a 
special touch. 

RENK SEED COMPANY 
Is Seeking Seed Dealers For Cass City, 

Caro, Sebewalng & Gagetown 

QUAL1 FICATlONS: 
Agricultural Background Preferred 

OPPORTUNITY: 
Generous Dealer Incentive Plan 

Sales Awards 
Company Paid Trips 

Individual High Gaines Xr 
Series: R. Finkbeincr 279- 

2S4-2 13 (666), D. Docrr 253- 
216 (666), D. Beecher 233 
(h26), E. Schmaltz 22.7-226 
(619), G. Smith 224-214, T. 
Summers 2 13-226, S .  
Oscntoski 215, P. Regnerus 
215, D. Miller 213. 
Tcam High Game & Series: 

Riverbend, 629 ( 1830). 

279-234 (792), Doug O'Dell 

6498 M a w  

Book Mart Books Cards Photo Book Mart Photo Arts New Sheridan Health Mart 
Professional Photography a Gifts Prescriptions & Health Care AGFA Same Day Photo Services 

Items 
Cheryl Shores Photographcr Jonathan  Shores, Pharmacist Processing 

With Baker, I was able to 
prepare for a new career 
without leaving town. 

Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . 

SERVICE DIRECTORY I 
PLUMBING-HEATING 

Baker has one goal: to prepare you as quickly as possible for a career 
you'll love. Fortunately you don't have to travel far to attend Baker. 
Choose from programs taught locally or on-line from your computer. 

' 

WINDOW CLEAN I NG 
SUPREME I APPLIANCE 

SALES & SERVICE 
FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

AND INSTALL AT ION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

CALL US TODAY AT 

ON DELIVERY, SET-UP 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

R E FR I E E RAT1 0 N 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

AUTO SERVICE 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

r 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 

15% of private Michigan colleges - and abundant financial aid. 
When you earn your Career Credentials@ from Baker College, you're 
100% ready for your new career. That's why only Baker has an 

: 

I Residential 8 Industrial Work Thermogas 1 )  Complete Insurance Coverage 
I I Security Services Available I Cvrrumtr Carc C'rrrrrr 

DAN'S POWER & STOVE HOME REPAIR 

*Hoinc Irnprovctncnt 
*Rool's Kr Rcpairs 

*Siding - Sofl'it 

(989) 872-1 129 or (800) 964-4299 
6667 Main St. 
Cass City, MI 48726-1558 
www. ba ker.edu 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 

I Phone872-3190 I Tire repair 
9 Alignments Mufflers 

Brakes =Oil Changes 
Certrfied Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 

810-672-8905 Choose from a variety of 
degree programs in career 
fields with a real future. 

11 RUSTPROOFING 1 1  
To place an 

ad in the BAKER COLLEGE Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

I PLUMBING-HEATING ] 

Action Guide, 
call 

872-20 10 

BK Plumbing 
Service 
Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
4215 Maple St., Cass City 
(989) 872-5571 
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F.B. .members lobby in Lansing 

Circuit court proceedings 

rertu policy development 
c om rn i t  t ec s , where county 
riiem be rs su h in i t agr ic u 1 tu ral 
policy they lecl IS worthy of 
Icgislation. Policy passed at 
thc county level is t a k- t n  to 
the Farm Bureau state annual 
mecting, whcrc more than 
450 delegates vote o n  policy 
that directs the organization 
for thc upcoming year. 

Nearly 400 Farm Bureau 

members representing 60 
county Farm Bureaus took 
advantage of the opportu- 
nity to meet and lobby their 
state senators and represen- 
tatives in  Lansing recently. 
The seminar is held annu- 
ally, enabling producers t o  
learn more about key issues 
affecring agriculture and 
giving them thc opportunity 
to explain those issues to 

their respective legislators. 
"This year, we had nearly 

50 legislators and aides at- 
tend the reception and talk 
to producers firsthand," said 
Ron Nelson, Michigan Farm 
Burcau's State Governmen- 
tal Affairs manager. "This 
was a n  ideal opportunity for 
elected officials to hcnr their 
constituents' concerns abou t 
thc agriculture industry." 

The following pcoplc ap- 
peared in  Tuscola County 
Circuit Court last week on 
various criminal charges: 

.Bradley D. Tophain, 42. 
Lapeer, stood mute to 
charges of prison cscapc Jan. 
18 from the Camp Tuscola 
Correctional Facility i n  
Indianfields Township, and 
being an habitual offender ( 3  
or more prior felony convic- 
tions). 
Court records statc Tophain 

has been convicted of scv- 
cral felonies, including 
armed robbery, assaul t with 
intent to rob, burglary, lar- 

Scholarship 
applications 
available 

College scholarships are 
awarded annually to out- 
standing in-going freshmen 
students from the Anthony I,. 
Rapes Mcmorial Scholarship 
Fund. This scholarship is in 
honor of Tony Rapes, a long- 
time Extension agricultural 
agcnt i n  Huron County. 
Thc primary source of fund- 

ing for this scholarship fund 
is from the Huron County 
Dairy Promotion Committee. 

Applications arc available 
at MSU Extension, 104 
County Building, Bad Axe, 
and from high school guid- 
ance counselors and 
agriscience instructors. The 
application deadline is April 
26. 

These scholarships are 
awarded to Huron County 
students: 
* with high moral character 
and initiative 
* of high scholastic achicve- 
men t 
* who have made outstand- 
ing achievements in FFA or 
4-H work 
* who have been accepted 
as students at an cducational 
institution 
* who plan to major in  agri- 
culture or a related field 

For further i n for mat i on, 
contact MSU Extension - 
Huron County, 104 County 
Building, Bad Axe, M I  
48413, or phone (989) 269- 
9949. 

ceny, receiving and conceal- 
ing stolen property, unlaw- 
fully driving away an a u t o -  
mobile, forgery and posscs- 
sion of counterlcit currency. 
He now faces up to lifc i n  
prison i f  convictcd. 
A pretrial hearing was or- 

dered schedulcd in thc c ; ~ ,  
bond was continucd at 
$100,000 and the defcndan t 
was remanded to the custody 
of the sheriff's dcpartnicnt. 

.Amy I,. Allen, 32, Iiccsc. 
plcaded guilty to 2 counts 
of  at tempted forgery i nvolv- 
ing checks for $30 and $60. 
both drawn o n  Rank Onc 
hctwccn Oct. I9 and Nov. 2 I ,  

A pre-sentcncc investiga- 
tion was ordcrcd and bond 
was con t i n ucd ;it .R4,000. 
Sentencing is to bc schcd- 
ulcd. 

*Stacy J .  Wright, 27, Gag- 
clown, was scntcnccd to 30 
months prohation and 270 
days in the county jail. with 
work rclcasc and worksirc 
privilcges, for his plc;i ol' 

March 29-30 i n  Caro, and to 
breaking a n d  entering a 
building with intent to coin- 
rnit larccny April 7 i n  
Fai rgrovc Tow nsh i p. 
He was also ordcrcd to pay 

restitution of  $1,697.5 I .  
Ellcsin also plcadcd guilty 

to unlawf'ul usc ol' a motor 
vehicle April 8 i n  Wells 
'I'ow ti s h i p , ;i ti d :it tc m p ted 
Ixccny i n  ;I building April 7 
i ti C x o .  

A prc-scntcncc invcstiga- 
tion was ordcrcd, bond w;is 
con t i n ucd ;it ;I c o  ti1 h i ncd 
$1,000 and thc dcf'undmt 
w a s  rmandcd to thc custody 
of' I tic shcri f'f"s dcpartmcnt. 
Scntuncing is IO bc schcd- 
ulctl. 
.I,ukc M. Spohn, 19, Caro, 

plcadcd n o  contcst to at- 
tcniptcd hrcaking rind ontcr- 
ing ii building with intcnt to 
uoiiiiiiit Iiirccny I k .  17 in  
C."C). 

A prc-scntcncc invcstiga- 
t ion was ordcrcd and bond 
w;is c*ontinucd at $ IO.000 

guilty to operating ;I r i iotor  

vehicle while undor tho i n  
Scntcncing is 10 he set. 

Iluencc of  liquor. th i rd  01.- 
fcnsc, Nov. 29 i n  Ihylon 
Town s h  i p. 
Wright was i d s o  onlcrcd to 

c n tcr rcsidc ti t i ai I rc;i t riic 11 I 
and pay court costs and I'inc.; 
totaling $1,840 plus irc'sttlu- 
tion of  $85 rind ;I $ 1  SO t i ) . -  
rciisic fue. 

aRaymond I,. Philo* 34, 
Ihvison, was scntc'ncd to -1 
10 IS years in prison 1.0i- ti l \  

plca of guilty I O  wuull iv i t l i  

;I 11 ;I II gc ro i t  s w e ;I po ti 11 11 d 
possussion of a f'i rc;it-tii h y  ;I 

f'clon March 1 1  i n  Milling- 
ton .  and to hcing ;in habitual 
ol'l'cnclcr ( 3  o r  niorc' prior 
le Ion y conv ic I io tis ). 
YXC E. Ncal Jr., 40. Gag- 

crown. was scntcnccd to 329 
days i n  jail and 24 months 
prohation for his plca of no 
contost to possession ola  firc- 
;irtn by a felon J u l y  21 i n  
Giigctown and Cass City. 

Hc was a lso  ordered to un-  
dorgo substance ahusc 
thcra~~yl~ounseling and pay 
$920 in costs and fines. 

.Shawn D. Ellcsin. 31. 
C x o ,  was scntcnced to 3 to 
14 years i n  prison f o r  his 
pleas o f  guilty to l'orgcry and 
uttering and publishing in- 
volving 11 $200 chcck drawn 
on  TWIT^ One Credit Union 

Jeep Grand Cherokee 
excludes Sports 

plus interest at 
5.9% to qualified buyers 

$2,500 Rebates 

(989) 673-41 71 
TOLL FREE 

1-800-51 6-6673 

Dick and 
Christina, 
Hope you 

had a 
"Happy St. 

Patrick's Day" 
W 
Garth O'Mara 

Notice of 
ANNUAL 
MEETING 

I for I Evergreen Township 
I wil be held 

MARCH 30 
1:OO p.m. 

Budget Hearing 
Discussion on township-wide trash pickup 
Evergreen Township Hall, Shabbona 

Arthur Severance, Clerk 

TUSCOLA COUNTY Farm Bureau members attending the 
2002 Lansing Legislative Seminar include (front row, left) Greg 
Daily, Diane Ballard, Don Keinath, Dorothy Keinath, (back 
row, left) John Somerville, Greg Ackerman, Myron Ortner 
and Anthony Bierlein. 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

I1 I 11 Calendar of Events 11 
I' 11 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the 
day noon before publication. 

Friday, March 22 
Senior Citizen Movies, 1:30 p.m., Rawson Memoria 

brary. 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Chi 

8:OO p.m. 

Monday, March 25 
Hills & Dales Hospital Auxiliary meeting, 12 noon, 

Cass City School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Cass City Village Council meeting, 7 p m ,  municipal 

Northwood Meadows. 

building. 

Fri- 

Li- 

rch, 

Notice of 
ANNUAL MEETING 

for 

Ellington Township 
wil be held 

MARCH 30 
1:30 p.m. 

Proposed 2002-2003 Budget 
Proposed 2002-2003 Road Work 

Corner of M-81 & Dutcher Rds. 
Public attendance and participation is 

welcomed and appreciated. 

ired Bardwell, Clerk 

Ellington Township Hall 

I 

More M*inutesl.. 
Less limits 

3@ 

DOUBLE YOUR MINUTES ON THUMB 100 & MICHIGAN 50* 

www.thumbcsllular.com [ 
r 

Thumb C e l h d s  

http://www.thumbcsllular.com
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Doors open 5:OO p.rn., games 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5-9-30-tf 

W 

DAVID ZARTMAN (989) 872-2485 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

~ w - 9 ~  ~ S O N - R ' ~  

able and rrioncy motivatcd. 
We otlcr flexible schedules, 
20-30 - _  hours pcr week, $6 to 

~ 

Basements 8. Foundations Pole Barns. Garages, Additions 
All Types of Cement Work 0 House Jacking 

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-25-tf 

$9 an h o u r  depending on 
experience. Experience pre- 
ferred, training available. 

1 I-3-6-2co 8 72- 1 185 

* 
Services Services \Meal Estate For Re Notices Services Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 

l G  words or less, $3.50 each 
insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

FOR SALE - like new, used 
very little, La-Z-boy l i f t  rc- 
cliner chair. 872-4393 or 
872-2659. 2 - 3 - 2 0- 2 

FOR SALE - elec. hospital 
bed w/rails $400 (works 
g ~ d ) ,  mauve wing tip rc- 
cliner $60, cherry oval end 
tablc $15, solid oak tradi- 
tional end tables $50 each, 
traditional brass floor lamp 
$35, brass table lamps $25 
each, upright admiral freezcr 
$75, antique tloor model ra- 
dio-make offer, everything in 
excellent shape. Call: 989- 
673-7576 between 6- I O  p.m. 

2-3-20- 1 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-39 17. 

FOR RENT - in  high traffic 
location. 50x 15-foot build- 
ing next to Erla's Food Ccn- 
ter. 989-872-2191 ask for 

2 - B E DROOM downs t a i r s 
apartment at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartments. Fully car- 
peted, refrigerator, range, 

4-3- 13-tf 

Agnes. 4-3- 13-TF 

Julie Palmateer 
turns Fabulous 40 on 

~ 

Sewing and Alterations 
by Kathleen Nizzola 

Prom & Easter 
Wearables 

Bridal Parties 
Mending, zippers, hems 

Children and adults 
No job too small 
Free estimates 
Call 872-2663 

8- 10- 19-tfeo 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
*INTERIORS 
EXTERIORS 

WOOD GRAINING 
TEXTURING 

Backhoe 
Dozer 

Excavator 

FOR SALE - Chihuahua. 
Small, cream beige i n  color, 
6 months old. $100. 673- 
3329. 2-3-20-tf 

Competitive package deals 
for new construction! 

WModulars *Doublewides *Trailers 
*Driveways -Site Development 

-Basements Crawlspace *Ponds 
*Septic Systems *Footings 

*Waterlines *Ditches 
Same day delivery on: Sand, 

Stone, Gravel, Topsoil 
SIMPSON ROCKS 

& STONES 
Stones at Rock Bottom Prices 

We process stones for: our own 

*Landscaping *Driveways 7 
*Septic Systems -More 4 

Automotive 3 
'94 YAMAHA Vmax 600 
snowmobile, 2200 miles, 
$1,800 OBO. 989-872- 
4340. 1-3-6-3 

< Real Estate For Sale) 
Sorry Morn, had to do it. 

Love, Kalen 
- -  

HOUSE FOR SALE by owncr 
- I 1/2 story, 2-3 bedrooms, 
I 1/2 baths, central air. Will 
scll furnished or unfurnishccl. 
Call 872-58 14 for appoint- 
mcn t . 3-3- 13-2 

(989) 872-3840 
8-1 1 -27- t f  

1994 SUZUKI Intruder - 
140OCC, 21,000 miles, cx- 
cellent condition. 665-2643 
after 4 p.m. 1-3- 13-4 

water softener, air condi- 
tioner, storage units and Roots & Wings, PLC 

Ou tp CI t ien t Therapy 
Karen E. Powell, MSW CSW 

Cass City 
989-872-3000 

laundromat. Near groctly 
store. beauty shop, hospital, SEASONED FIREWOOD - 

Mixed hardwood, ash, 
cherry. maple and elm. $4S 
face cord, split. You pick up. 
872-35 I5 or 872- 1 1 0 1 .  

2-5 - 30- t f 

Computer Consulting 
www.1yleseverance.com 
Phone (989) 872-3688 

PC Repair Upgrades 
lechnical Support 

Phone Consultations 
New PC Sct-Up 

Networking Training 
Web Design & Hosting 

M S  Access Database 

doctors. tail 87f-33 15: I Easter ~~~t I 
4-5-23-tf FOR SALE - 1984 +3 -bed- 

room, 1 -bath, 14x70 mobilc 
home. Front kitchcn. stovc 
& ref. stay. Unattached ga- 
rage. Approx. 3 milcs from 
Caro on M-24.  989-872- 
4895 3-2-27-5 

FOR SALE - I999 ext. cab 
Dodge half-ton pick-up 
truck. 2 whccl drivc, short 
box, 60,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $ I4,OOO or hest 
offer. 872-4868 1-3-64 

r 

98998724502 2 I Notices ) I March 23, l  p.m. 
Prizes & Candy Treating: anxiety, 

depression, adjustment 
difficulties & other 

Assisting : chi 1 d r e n , adu 1 t s , 
couples & families 

8-3-20-2 

SATCHELL'S Adult FOSter 

vate bedroom with a 1/2 
bath, We have a loving and 

Care has an opcning. A pri- 

caring staff to care for your 
loved one. Caro on M-8 1 .  
673-3329. 5-3-20-tf WILLOW TREE HAVEN has 

large room with 1/2 bath 

WRIGHT 
PAINTING 

AKCCHOCOLA~:I 'EI~~I~U~-  
pies. First and sccond worm- 
ing, first shots and dcwclaws 
rcni o vcd . Fe III a I c s $45 0, 
males $400. Rcady Mar. 12. 
Call 872-856 I 2 -3-63  

General Merchandisa HOUSE FOR SALE by owncr 
- peaceful country living. 
7884 Deckcrville Road, 
Dcford, 1 1/2 miles West of 
hwy. 53.3 bcdroom ranch, 2 
baths, built in  1965, carpet 
throughout except v inyl  i n  
kitchen and bath, finished 
basement with fireplace, 2 1 / 
2 car garage, I .S acres, 14 14 
sq. ft. on main level. Gardcn 
w/gazebo-grapc arbor. Cass 
City school district. 
$134,900 Call (989) 872- 
4992. 3-3- 13-3 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

EHVrnICH'S SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 

I I -  

Ken Martin 
In terior/Exterior Electric, Inc. 

25 yrs. experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call: 989-87 2-4654 

FLAG BUSINESS 
For all yourflug needs 

US - State - Military - 
POW 

-Aluminum Poles- 
Sectional or One Piece 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

1-800-369-8882 

NO S M O K ~ G  B N G ~  

Open 6:OO - early bird 630  - 
regularbingo7:OO. Post 3644 
VFW, Vetei-ans Dr. 

available now. 989-665- 
Every Wednesday night. 2493 5 - 3-6- 3 

NO SMOKING BINGO- 
Every Sunday at new Knights 

5-2-26-tf' of Columbus Hall, 6106 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industri ai 

FOR SALE - Custom built 
storage barns, all sizes, horse 
barns, dog houses, craft 
items. Will deliver. Call 
872-2608. 3rd housc on 
Hurds Corner Rd., north of 
M-8 1 ,  Harold Deering. Call 
anytime. 2-1 1-17-tf 

II 

Knights of Columhus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

3rd Friday of each month 
4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 

K of C Hall 
6106 Beechwood Rd., Cass City 

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 
5-9- 1 2-tf 

hancing lives since 1868. 
Free catalog, P.O. Box 690, 
Almont, MI 48003. 

STATE LICENSED I Phone 872-41 14 Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 

Appliance Repair 

All makes and nindels 

Call 872-3092 

8-1?-5-tf I 4180 Hurds Corner Road 
I 8-8- 1 O-tf 

I INCASSCITY Thomas Roofing 
YO U R TOTAL 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
Serving the area 
for 31 years 

LICENSED INSURED 
BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
Cass City 

8-3-25-ti 

NOTICE -All lots in  the Elk- 
ton Township Cemetery 
must be cleaned off by April 
1st and remain clean until  
May 1st.  This is in accor- 
dance with the rules - regu- 
lations and will be strictly 
enforced. Elkland Township 
Board 5-3-20- 1 

Approxiniately 1,600 sq. ft., 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Large 
1 i v i n g / fa m i 1 y roo m w / 
vaulted ceiling and fireplace. 
Kitchen updated in 2001. 
420 sq. ft. deck on the back. 
Close io grocery store, hos- 
pital and schools. Most ap- 
pliances included. Too 
many extras to list. Priced 
to sell at $84,900. Call Nora 
at 872-3826 or 872-2248. 
(Kelly & Co. Realty) 

3-3-63  

Heating & Cooling 
Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

HEATING 
and 

6447 Main Street, Cass City (989) 872-8249 

@Hardwood *Laminates 
aVCT Tile @Ceramics Builder LOST FAMILY PET - 90 Ib. 

shepherd mix named Rasco. 
No collar. $250 rcward for 
safe return. Last seen at 
Rooster Ranch on Germania 
and Spcnccr. Please call: 
989-658-2332 or 673-3285. Phone 872-347 I 8-7 

5 - 3-20-3 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning COOLING Licensed - Insured 

*Remodeling 
*New Construction 
*Decks *Kitchens 
*Siding *Windows 

Baths 

Carpet *Vinyl bon L)ohn 
4394 Maple #3 

Cass City 
SP EC IA.LIS1 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 989-872-2734 
8-3-30-tf 

Interior ~r Exterior I 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., 

Sat. 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. After hours by appointment I 

<-Real Estate For R e d  Robert Bliss 
AFC HOME has one private 
and one semi-privato room 
available. Will take 
Alzheimer's patients. Pleasc 
call The Crow's Nest. 872- 
2223. 5 - 3-6-3 

FOR PUBLICATION 

The Irrer Trust is accepting offers to purchase a parcel of 
real estate located in the Township of Grant, County of 
Huron, State of Michigan, containing approximately 120 
acres of land, and being more particularly described as: 

East 1/2 of Northwest 1/4 and Northwest 114 of North- 
west 1/4, Section 26, Town 15 North, Range 1 1  East 

and commonly known as: 4359 McAlpin Road. Cass 
City, Michigan 48726. 

5 - 7 - L  FOR RENT - upstairs, 2-bcd- 
room apartment. No pcts. 
Must have references. $350 
plus security deposit. 989- 
872-5062 4-3- 13-3 

Commercial 
Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 

THE 
MORTGAGE 

STORE 
*REFINANCE 
*PURCHASE 

*DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION 
*PAY BACK TAXES 

*RENTAL PROPERTY 
.LAND CONTRACT 

PAYOFFS 
CREDIT CARD DEBT 
*RENT WITH OPTION 

C A S H  OUT 
-SELF EMPLOYED 

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call 
Maxine Haney at 872-3?46. 

4- 1 C-7  -; 1' 

44POWER 
WANTED - small white fuzzy 
dog, housebroken and a 
tread mill with digital dis- 
play. 989-665-2493 anytime 
before 8 p.m. 6-3-6-3 ELECTRIC MOTOR and 

power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturday. John Blair, 

FREE TO GOOD home - 6 1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
month old, female black lab. Sebewaing Road. Phone 
Had shots. 872-3055 

To Give Away 

269-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

8-5-3 1 4 1  
87 2- 3 579 MASSAGE THERAPY 

Certified Massage Therapist 

Julie Palmateer- 
Homakie 
Cass City 

Call (989) 670-6220 
Trigger Point 

Sports Massage 
Pre-Natal Paraffin Wax 

Hot Stone Chair Massage 
Swedish Massage 

Reflexology 
Muscle Isolation 
Infant Massage 

- 8-1 -9-t 

Uy'4, 6- G 
?.I+ . Y " S L l & h I  t; c+ cP,Iun, 
Dry Extraction Carpet Cleaning 

Deep Cleaning With No Drying Time 
Dry Cleaning Is A Simple Way To Clean 
Carpefs, l n d m  Allergens And Protect 

lndoor Air Qualify 
Dust Mites - 78% 

* Dust Mite Allergens - 75% 
* Cat Allergens - 85% 
* Mold Spores - 85% 

Deep Cleans With less Than One 
Teaspoon Of Water Per Square Foot This 
Is Not Enough Moisture For Biologicals TO 
Sfart Growing Recommended By leading 
Carpet Manufacturers And Fiber Producers 
Evenings And Weekend Appointments Available 

Residential 8. Commercial 
(989) 672-3338 or (800) 485-1502 

8-5-16-1 

FOR RENT - K of C Hal\  
6106 Beechwood Drive. 
Parties, dinners, meetiiig. 
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877, 

4-1-3-tf 

-- 
The home and the farmland can be split as approval has 
been given for the land division and for the removal of 
the home from the PA 1 16 program. Therefore, your offer 
can be on the entire 120-acre parcel which includes the 
house; just the farmland of approximately 116.5 acres; 
or just the home and surrounding approximately 3.5 acres. 
A survey has been completed on the home and can be 
viewed upon request. You will need to specify in your 
bid whether or not you want the approximately 3.5 acre 
parcel removed from the PA 1 16 program, The house is a 
large sand brick two-story home with four (4) bedrooms 
and I 1/2 baths, basement, and 4 0  x 80  shed. It is in  the 
Cass City School District. 

de Beaubien Lawn 
Service 

Residential 
Commercial 

Mowing-Trimming 
Shrub Trimming 

Lawn rollinglThrtching 
Core aeration-Edging 

Rotary broom parking lots 

Insured 
989-872-5606 

FOR KENT - 200 acres. tiled, 
Elmwood Township. Contact 
Kelly Smith 872-4868. 

4-3-6-4 

7-3-20- I 

Cass City Tire 
and Auto Repair 

6415 Main St. 
(989) 87215303 

Marathon Service Center 
(full & self-serve) 

Propane Filling Station 
Certified Master Mechanic 

Full line of tires 
On-the-farm Tire Service 

Computerized Alignments 
Front-end Parts 

Shocks, Struts, Brakes 
Tune Ups, Oil Changes 

Engine Diagnostics 
A/C Recharge 

For all your airtomotive 
needs, stop in today! 

8-1 2-5-ti 

~~ ~ 

Services CALL US TODAY 
TOLL FREE 

OR LOCAL AT 
1-800-637-4569 

(989) 754-271 0 
5-1 -1 6-1 3 

COMPLETELY REMOD- 
ELED - I-bodroom apart- 
ment in Cass City for single 
working person, non-smoker. 
$325 plus heat. 872-3315 

4- 1 -30-tf 

PAUL'S PlJMP REPAIR - 
Water pamp and water tank 
sales. In-home service, 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-25-tf 

All offers must be in writing submitted to Michelle P. 
Biddinger, P.O. Box 122, Cass City, MI 48726, on or 
before April 6,2002. All offers are subject to the follow- 
ing: 

a. Upon acceptance of an offer, the bidder will he re- 
quired to tender a non-refundable deposit equal to five 
( 5 % )  percent of the purchase price within two (2) busi- 
ness days after receiving notice of the sellers intent to 
accept the offer. 
b. The buyer accepts the premises in their present condi- 
tion "AS IS" with all faults and without warranties or 
representations as to condition or state of repair. 
c. The seller reserves the right to accept or reject any and 
all bids. 
d. Buyer will assume all property taxes billed on or after 
January 1,2002. 
e. Buyer will be required to tender payment in full by 
certified check or bank money order at the time of clos- 
ing. 
f. Closing shall be accomplished on or before April 15, 
2002, at a location to be designated by Seller. 
g.  The successful purchaser will be entitled to take pos- 
session of the property at closing. 

If you would like to view the premises, call either Marv 
Irrer @ 989-375-2376 or Barb Burdon @ 989-665-2482. 

Work Wanted 2 
FOR RENT - Very n i w  1 -  
bedroom apartment, grcat 
location, close to downtown 
laundry, storage area. March 
only special - stay I I months, 
get 12th month FREE! Call 
872-4654 4-3-20-tf 

Notice 
LC PAINTING 

PROPPSSIONAL YET AJ'POPDMLL 

HOUSE PAINTING 
SPECIAL! 

Average 1 O'x 1 Q' room, 
$75 labor, 2 coats. Also: 
basements sealed neatly 

since 1984. 
872-8111 Tim 

FOR RENT - 3-bedroom 
niobilc home i n  country. 
$450 per month plus secu- 
rity deposit. No pets. Call 
after 5 p.m. 872-5736. 

4-3-6-3 

TRUCKING CAREERS 
HAVE GRADUATED 
TO A NEW LEVEL. 

1 7-3- 1 3-L 

M & B  Help Wanted I C  n WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental informa- 
tion, call 989-872-2369 or 
Crest Property Management 
at 989-652-928 1.  Sonic 
units barrier free. TTY for 
hearing or speech impaired. 
1-800-649-3777. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 

4-4- 1 I -tf 

Earn $30,000 to $55,000 
a year! 400,000 truck driver 

openings nationally! 
Full Service Lawn Care 

T E L E M A R K E T E R S  
NEEDED!!! Looking for dy- 
namic, highly motivated 

sonalities. Must be depend- 

,). Mowing, Edging, Fwtilizing, Rolling, 
Aeration, Snicill Tree Trimming 

ou tgo,ng Severe shortage across USA for trained certified drivers. 
Unique Baker training meets Federal Mghway 

Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. 
Two career paths: Truck Driving Certificate or Associate 
Degreflransport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking 
industry's best jobs! 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License 
Class A can be met within the first 20 weeks of 
the program. 
Training program certified by Professional Truck 
Driver Institute 

Administration guidelines. 

Things We Print 

Tickets Business Cards 
, *Menus Accounting Forms 

Letterheads Programs 
' Vouchers Statements 

Brochures Envelopes 

Yoii deserve to live at.. 
SUGAR CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

New apartments are ready 
for your enjoyment now! 

Visit us at M-8 1 & 
Romain Rd. in Caro 

Or, call (989) 673-0515 
Monday-Friday. 12-4 p.m. 

Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
tiqiial t lousing Opportunities 

4-3-1 3- t  

KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L.L.C. I HELP WANTED 
Large, reputable insurance 

company seeking motivated 
individual for full-time sales 
and markcting position in 
Cass City. Competitive 

salary and possible bonuses. 
Please send resume to: 
Cass City Chronicle 

Box IC 
P.O. Box 11 5 

Cass City, MI 48726 
1 1 - 1  1 - l A - t  

(889) 7552'756 
TREE MOVING 

LOT CLEARING 

N.A.A. MEMBER 

TREE REMOVAL 

TREE TRIMMING 

STUMP GRINDING 

In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute. LLC 
1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, MI 48601 

CALL FOR INFORMATION. CLASSES START SOON! 
Booklets 

INSURED 
A 

BRUSH MOWING - - 
2799 Hurds Corner Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 + - 

989-673-5313 or 800-32275684 ; 
1 Cass City Chronicle 

- & An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Actton Instnutton 

This program IS operated in associaton with Davis Cartage CO d 
Corunna MI and Causley Trucking Inc of Sagmaw MI Entities ptovlde 

;5 Phone 872-2010 I 
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SELL YOUR HOME 
INSTANTLY arld for full value. 
Try our new system with no 
cost or commitment. Szagesh, 
10959R Maple Road, Birch 
Run, MI 48415 

Help Wanted ) 

I BARBARA OSENTOSKI I Associate Broker WAITRESS and BUSES at 
Sherwood on thc Hill. Plcasc 
c a l l  Jancnc at 872- 1972 or 

66s-c)97 

CARE workers to 
assist developmentally dis- 
abled adults. Must be at least 
18 years of age, have a valid 

ATTENTION HIGH INCOME 
Earners!!! National Prefab Co. 

area dealers. 
Constl seekin8 ales Exp. an Asset!!! 
Details: 1-888-755-2538. 

NEW LOG CABIN on 3 acres 
with free boat slip & private 
lake access. Tennessee 
mountains. Near 18 hole golf 
course. $69,900. Terms call 
1-800-704-31 54 x 239. 

A NEW START! Get your CDL 
in 15 days and earn 401 K your 
first year. No money down. 
Transportation, lodging and 
meals provided. .Call 1-877- 
274-7883. 

I. 11-3-13-3 
drivers license. Starting pay: 
untrained $7.45, trained 
$7.70. Will provide training. 
Weekends and holidays, 2nd 
and 3rd shifts. 989-672- 
4868 1 1-3-20-4 

**’*MORTGAGE LPANS**** 
Refinance & use your home’s 
equity for any purpose: 
Mortgage & Land Contract 
Payoffs, Home Improvements, 
Debt Consolidation, Property 
Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 

Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
**FAST CASH** For 
Homeowners $1 5,000 Pay 
$94.81 *Imo! $50,000 Pay 
$31 6,03*/mo! $70,000 Pay 
$442.45’/mo! Debt consolida- 
tion, cash out. Home improve- 
ment, no one is faster than 
Global Consultants! Closings 
arranged in 24 hours. Call 1- 
877-536-3483 ext 4000 Today! 
Reg Mtg Broker in Michigan 
Banking depts. Loans thru 3rd 
party providers. *Based on 
30-year fixed rate mortgage of 
6.5% (6.75% APR) for quali-. 
fied applicants only. Rates 
subject to change without 
notice. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
D e a l  d i rect ly  wi th  Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- 

allandaniels@ hotmail.com 

1 - 8 8 8 - 2 4 6 - 2 7 4 5  

6 1  6 6 ,  1 - 2 4 8 - 3 3 5 - 6 1  6 6  

A t  M&M MARSlNestle 
Vending Route. Unique 
Machine. Great Opportunity! 
Prime Locations Available 
Now1 Excellent Profit 
Potential. Investment 
Required $5K & up. Toll-Free: 
1 -888-333-2254. 

COLORADO CREEKFRONT 
40 ACRES $36,900. Enjoy 
rolling fields overlooking year 
round creek wispectacular 
Rocky Mtn views. 300 days of 
sunshine! Just 1 hour 
Colorado Springs. Only one 
available. Exc. financing. Call 
RCR now : -866-696-5263, 

DRIVER WE NEED Truck 
Drivers! Windy Hill Is Now 
Hiring. Our Drivers Average 
$41,151.74 per year. CDL 
Trainin Available With $0 
Down: !all (800) 383-8495. 

ATTENTION HOMEOWN- 
ERS!!! Kayak Pools is looking 
for demo homesites to display 
our New “Maintenance Free” 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands 
of $$$ with this Preseason 
Sale. Call Now!!! 1-800-31 - 
KAYAK Discount Code: 523- 
LO) 

PART-TIME DAYCARE PO- 
sition (days) - must he flex- 
ible with grcat references. 
App. 40 hours every two 
weeks. Apply in  person ht 
Tcndercare Cass City, 4782 
Hospital Drive, Cass City, MI 
E. 0. E. 1 1-3-20- I 

MICH-CAN 
STATE W I 0 E 
CLASS1 FI ED 

SUPER SUNDAY INDY March 
24, 2002. Giant Automotive 
Swap Meet and Car Sale, 
Indiana State Fair Grounds, 
Indianapolis 8AM - 3PM. All 
Indoors. Space Available. Call 

Midamericapromotions.com 
708-563-4300 8AM-4PM M-F 

MAKE $1 0,0001MONTH. No 
Investment. Work from home. 
Learn how to buy low and sell 
high to ebay’s 40 million cus- 
tomers. Ebay success secrets 
revealed. Free Video. Call 1- 
800-566-3241 Toll Free. 

WANT TO CELEBRATE 
SPRING? Do it from the seat 
of a Backhoe, Trackhoe, or 
Bulldozer. Join our Training 
Program. Great Opportunity! 
Great Wages! Call 1-800-448- 
6669 

8 LOG HOMES Immediate 
Liquidation!! Builder Default: 
brand new home packages. 
Easy pre-numbeFed construc- 
tion. Flexible floor plans. 
O u t s t a n d i n g  
w o r k r n a n s h i p l w a r r a n t y .  
Details: Toll-Free 1-866-859- 
2929. Factory Must Dispose! 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. 
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach 
Resort. From $39 (1-2 p. 
Arrive SunlMon --- FREE 
night, 4/6/02-5/1/02, restric- 
tions). Pools, river ride, suites, 
bar. 800-488-8828. www, 
sandpiperbeacon.com 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger 
capacities, more options. 
Manufacturer of sawmills , 
edger’s and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 
Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 
14225. 1-800-578-1 363. EXT 
300-N 

$$$ BIG MONEY MAKER 
Phone Cards $$$’ Simple 
proven program! No selling! 
Free brochure,’ video and free 
samples. 1-800-207-7677 

DRIVERS - HIRING EXP. 
Only 6 months min. OTR 
Class A CDL, 17 days out - 3 
days home. Secure, and 
Stable. Gainey Transportation 
800-326-8889. 

Depot, Inc. 
DISABLED? New and used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A, and worker’s comp wel- 
come. l-800-345.31 50. 

BUY FACTORY DIRECT 
Wolff Tanning Beds. Payments 
from $25lmonth. Free Color 
Catalog. Call Today 1-800- 
842-1 31 0 www.np.etstan.com 

WORK FROM HOME with 
mail orderlinternet. Earn up to 
$500-$2500 monthly PR. 
Free booklet. Full training. 
Fortune 500 company. 1-800- 
433-2614. 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
$34,000 First Year Potential! 
CDL in 15 days! Graduate 
E m p l o y e d ! H o t e l ,  
Transportation, Meals, D.O.T. 
Physical Included. 100% 
Tuition Financing & 
Reimbursement. 800-550- 
481 8 or www.cdltraining.com 

MEDICARE PAT I E N TS 
USING INHALERS Albuterol - 
Atrovent - Combivent - 
Serevent - Azmacort - Flovent 
and Others. Having Difficulty? 
Breathe Easy Again. Medicare 
covered liquid therapy may be 
available if you qualify. MED- 
A-SAVE 1-800-224-1 91 9 ext. 
MI1202 

-~ 

“Quality Home on Superb Setting THE VILLAGES OF OSCODA 
Former Air Force homes. 3 & 
4 bed - 1 1/2 & 2 Bath. 
Unbelievable Low Price 
$49,000 to $79,000. Free 

Northern Michigan Realty. 
Video 1-800-386-71 33 

HAVE A COMPUTER? Up to 
$325-$650/month P K  $500- 
$5000/month F K  Industry 
leader, traded on the NAS- 

www.apersonal business.com. 
DAQ. 888-21 8-6953. 

Call us for  the 
list of details 
that the sellers 

replaced, 
remodled and 
updated in past 2 years!! 
So much being oflered w/this 
sprawling ranch on a paved 
road. Settina. is 50% wooded, 

SWM LIVING IN GREECE 57, 
5’9’’ 160 Ibs. never married 
without children. Seeking 
SWF natural blondelred, blue 
eyes, 25-45, 5’7‘ and taller, 
without children but who wants 
children for long term. Send 
photolphone. Write to: Peter 
Stavrou, 39 Attalou, Dionysos, 
14565 Athens, Greece 

HELP WANTED: Get a listing 
of newspaper positions avail- 
able in Michigan. Visit 
our website www.michigan- 
press.org or email Malia at bul- 
letin @ michiganpress.org 

AVON ENTREPRENEUR 
WANTED. Must be willing to 
work whenever you want, be 
your own boss, and enjoy 
unlimited earnings. Let’s talk. 
888-942-4053. 

P 
1023 E Caro R d  
989 -672-6090 

1-866-275-7877 
Fax 989-672-0095 

In tegr i ty  
Faih ficrindrpmkndy ownrdadopmkd 

CFI NEEDS TEAMS and 010. 
Loads with miles available 
immediately! Company 
*Owner Operator* Single and 
teams. Ask about our 2-week 
spouse training program in 
automatic transmission truck. 

www.cfidrive.com 
Call. 1 -800-CFI-DRIVE 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
Versatile, dependable all steel. 
Looking for excellent value and 
quality service? Call for free 
brochure. www.sentinelbuild- 
ings.com, Sentinel Buildings, 
800-327-0790, Extension 79. 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Linda 
at Michigan Newspapers, Inc. 
(517) 3722-2424. ADOPT: Young, stay-at-home 

mom & devoted dad will give 
your baby love, laughter & a 
bright future. Exp. Pd. Jodi & 
Michael 888-579-9699. 

ADOPT: A Lifetime of Love, 
Happiness, Blessings, and 
Security Await Your Baby. 
LegallMedical Expenses Paid. 
ToniAnn & Joe 1-800-330-6337 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.3 million circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3D Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association’s 
websites. Contact this news- 
paper for details. 

PAID CDL TRAINING - Get 
paid while training for place- 
ment with major trucking com- 
pany. Earn big money! 
Commonwealth Truck Driving 
School. Call toll free: 877-970- 
4043 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES -- AKClASCA regis- 
tered, champion lines, 
adorable & smart, shots & 
wormed, to approved homes. 
$400+ Tel: 248-231 -0705 
www.australianshepherd.org 

in the store front unit  on thc ground floor. $99,900. Existing 
business & inventory can be purchased for an additional $52,000. 
Call Russ Turner toll frec at 1 -866-ASK-RUSS. 

I www.Michigan-Properties.com 
www.Michigan-IALS.com 

ww.MichiganAcreage.com 
www.MI-RealEstate.com 

www.MidMichiganMLS.com . INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY! Independently owned and 
operated restaurant has all the work done for you. It’s showing 
a profit plus a built clientele base. Turn key opcration. Mus! 
see to believe! $159,000. Call Paul Sylvester today for detail: I cam . . . , , , , . . . . . . a, ,  , , . . .‘9#67&m 

Kingston .............. 9896858888 REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING 
North Lapeer ......I. 81WXLm 

www.ThurnbHornes.com 
www.ThumbMLS.com 

www.realestate-rnls.com 
You may also view our auctions at: I at 989-672-6090! - 

REDUCED! 1,950 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 1 car garage, 8O’x125’lot. CCT-274 
WELCOME! 2,200 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement, 66’x 132’ lot. CCT-275 
BUILT IN 2000! 1,400 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 8O’x 120’ lot. CCT-290 
WHOOSH! 1,200 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 car garage, 66lx132’ lot. CCT-280 
NEW<NEW<NEW!! 1,200 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full basement, 99lx2M’ lot. CCT-28 1 
CASS CITY SPECIAL!! 1,000 sq. ft., 2/3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full basement. 66’x132‘ lot. CCT-282 
GOT-TO-GO!! 1,728 sq. ft., 4/6 bedrooms, I bath, out buildings, 1.65 acres. CC-32 1 
PENDING!! 2,100 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 10 acres. CC-426 
HALLMARK!!! 1.600 sq. R 3 bedrmrm 1 .j baths, 2 carattauhed, 1+ detached oh 5 acres. CC4-6 
CLEAN AS NEW!! 1,100 sq. ft, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 24’x24’ detached on 15 acres. CC-447 
SUKPRIZES! 1,350 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 2+ new garage, 1.8 acres. CC-448 
VIEW! 1,583 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2+ garage, 10 acres. CC-450 
LIVABLE! 1,485 sq. ft., 2 bedroom, I bath, outbuildings, more land available. CC-454 
PEACEFUL! 2,700 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2+ garage, 10 acres. CC-455 
START! 1,076 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2+ garage, 2 acres. CC-456 
HILLTOP! 1,600 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2+ garage, 6 acres. CC-457 
CHARM! 1,500 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, pole barn, 10 acres. CC-458 

. 

Yoir.ca~i see these and so much more on any of our 8 web sites. 

NEEDED: Any form of land. Needed for Hunting, Farming or Building 

PRICE l2EDUCED - Very private, beautifiilly deco- 
*rated, very nice 2 story, 4 bedroom home. Newer 

NEWLY REMODELED! Decorated to a Tee! This A 
home is a must see. Full upstairs that cat1 be fin- I II 

t l  I 

kitchen with large center island. Large garage with ished, basement, breezeway, garage. Call today and 
take a look. TCC1358 *openers, water, telephone, 220 and woodburriing b 

“ I  stove. $124.900. Cy2277 

TUSCOLA COLXTY: 
Elmwood Twp., 8 acres, 20% wooded. A-140 Kingston Twp., Sec. 23, rolling land, 10 acres. 
A-372 Elkland Tup., Sec, 12/1 Two partials, some woods, 104+/- acres. A-464 Columbia 
Twp., Sec. 12, partial wooded 154 acres. A-462 Elkland Twp., 78  acres, farm land. A-386 
Juniata Twp., Sec. 13, building site, 10.09 acres. A-379 
SAMLAC COUNTY: 
Washington T ~ D . .  22 acres, woods, creeks and wildlife. A-360 Greenleaf Twp., 37 acres, 

HOUSE FOR SALE IN C A S  CITY - approximately 
1,600 sq ft , 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Large ~ivlng/fanlliy room 
w/vaultcd telling and fireplace. Kltchcn updated in 2001 e 

4 B E D R O O M ,  2 BATH R E S T O R E D  COUNTRY A 
H O ~ ~ E  1s READY TO MOVE IN - Floors & woodwork 1 , II 
dl restored, bath modcrni/od, pockct doors Plumbing & f i  

h 
I h 4 2 0  S q -  ft deck on the back Close to grocery store, hosPl- electrical updated 30’x40’ attached garage 112 could bc 1 

:r ” P 

I 11 2 baths. 1.47 acres. Cy2301 

t ’ I’ tal and schools Most appliances included T O O  many CY-  storage and/or workshop This home ,sa plcasurc  to show 
tras to list Priced to sell at $84,900. ‘TCC I364 $129,900. cy2302 

e SUPER FINE FINISHING - $143,900. New home in Western bdge. Open floor plan. Over 1,500 sq. ft., 3 bedroonts, 
I 

1 
EXCELLENT MAIN STREET LOCATION - Building is empty and ready for new owners. Call today arid take a look 1 ~ \  

II for that business you want to have. Plus a one bedroom apartment. COM1059 

SMALL COMMERCIAL BUILDING SETON A CORNER LOT - Surrounded by village parkuig lot. Ideal for a A 
I I’ 

e 
m II small office or a small business. Nice location in Cass City. Priced to sell at $34,900. COM 1054 

U , ‘  _ _  ... T -  - 
50% wooded. A-361 Greenleaf Twp., Sec, 6 ,  next to State land, 20 acres. A-363 Evergreen 
Twp., Sec. 4, Hunters’ Paradise or Builders’ Dream, 10 acres. A-376 
HURON COUNTY: 
Chandler Twp., 78 acre prime hunting land with Pinnebog river. A-390 . SOLD: . * _ *  Colfax Twp., 

T- - 
Sec. 3, tiled land of 106 acres. A-462 Austin Twp., 3/10 acre parcels. A-J>L 

’. 
A h  
I II 

BUILDING WITH A 3 BEDROOM APAR’l’MEN‘I’ - Both are presently rented. b t s  of updating, includiiig a newer 
*roof. Call for all the details. COM 1058 

w - -  
CASS CITY NORTHWOOD ESTATES SlJBDIVlSION - 3 ht&-o()rq 2 bath, hardwood floors In IiviIig room and - Am 

*dining 1 room. Kitchen and baths have ceraiiiic floors. Bedroom carpeting new in 200 I .  Cathedral ceiling and fireFlace i ‘ I  

in llvirig room. 2 1/2 car attached garage. Beautifiilly landscaped yard. $139,900. TCC1353 

Martin Osentoski Lola Osentoski B 
Sales Associate Sales Associate As 

872-3252 01 550-3400 872-3942 

http://hotmail.com
http://Midamericapromotions.com
http://sandpiperbeacon.com
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.cdltraining.com
http://business.com
http://press.org
http://michiganpress.org
http://www.cfidrive.com
http://ings.com
http://www.australianshepherd.org
http://www.Michigan-Properties.com
http://www.Michigan-IALS.com
http://ww.MichiganAcreage.com
http://www.MI-RealEstate.com
http://www.MidMichiganMLS.com
http://www.ThurnbHornes.com
http://www.ThumbMLS.com
http://www.realestate-rnls.com
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Illuzzions new 
tattoo b-usiness 

DREW WHO? 

Although Coulter has made 
a name for himself in  the tat- 
too business, it’s his likeness 
to Carey that draws stares and 
doubletakes just about ev- 
erywhere he goes. 

Ironically, Coulter didn’t 
even know who Carey is un- 
til a co-worker pointed out 
the resemblance in  1997. 

“I was living in Alabama at 
the time and I was working 
at the Olive Garden restau- 
rant in  Birmingham,” he re- 
called. “I went into work one 
day and the bartender told 
me, ‘hey Wayne, come here 
a mindte’. She said, ‘you 
look like someone’ .” 

The bartender couldn’t 
think of Carey’s name right 
away, but it came to her later. 
Coulter was astonishcd when 
he saw Carey’s face on the 
cever of a television guide. 
“I said, ‘wow, who is he?’ I 
tuned into the show and I 

ing an insurance check t o  
cover thc damagc. 
“I found out where thc show 

was filmed - Warner Broth- 
ers - and I drove into gate 
number 2,” said Coulter, who 
was surpriscd when a secu- 
rity guard at the gate signaled 
h i m  through. “ I  pulled 
over,” hc added. “I got out 
and by thc time I got out, he 
saw my Alabama license 
plate.” 

Coultcr and thc guard he- 
gan talking. “Hc said he had 
to get mc in  to sec the show. 
He callcd up and got mc put 
on the VIP list, and i t  almost 
got him fired,” he said. “So,  
I got in  to see the show.” 
Coulter was latcr surprised 

again when Carey came out 
on stage and publicly wcl- 
comed Coulter as the “Ala- 
bama Drew”. 
After the show, Coultcr had 

an opportunity to talk to 
Carey and his co-stars. “Hc 
said, you coming ovcr to 
Dah’s (Bar and Grill)’? I said, 
‘sure’. He said. ‘vou know. 

’ ,  

could not believe niy eycs.” YOU really spooked 1 ~ ’ .  ’ UNIONVILLE resident Angela Armstead, 23, 

A week later, aviolent storm 
tore away the awning on 

packed his bags after receiv- 

noting he also met Me1 
Gibson and was hired as an 

during his stay. 

and made the appointment,” Armstead said of 
her decision to get the tattoo - her first. “I’ve 
always wanted one.” 

Goulter’s home, and he extra for an X-Filcs movie 

THE “LADY Rob0 Red Hawks”, fifth grade students Sarah 
Reed and Whitney Laurie, test out their robot in the competi- 
tion area Saturday. 

~ 

EVELYN SPENCER ESTATE 
REAL ESTATE AUCTION 

Located in Tuscola County, 4 miles South of Cass City, on 
Cemetery Road, I mile East on Severance Road. Frontage 

located on both Severance Road and Englehart Road in 
Section 23, Novesta Township 

SATURDAY, APRIL 20 
at I 1  alm. 

ipproximately 78 acres mostly wooded with White Creek running 
through it. Older farmhouse and barn located on Englehart 
Road. Excellent for hunting and recreation or investment. 

TERMS: $5,000.00 deposit day of sale. Balance to be paid 
in full 30 days from date of sale. 

.- 

For more information and viewing of property, contact: 

HILLAKER AUCTION SERVICE 
989-872-301 9 OR 989-856-3629 

Rob0 
Hanhy and Josh Woodruff, 
took first placc in thc shuttle 
r a w  with a tirnc o t  7. I 1 sec- 
onds, cdging a [cam from 
Bay City Handy, which 
postcd a tirnc of 7.12 sec- 
onds. 

Hanhy a n ?  Woodruft also 
captured f‘irst placc i n  the 
balloon challenge, while the 
1,:idy K o b o  Red Hawks, 
compoccd of Sarah Rccd and 
Whitncy Lauric, l o o k  second 
placc i n  thc ”follow thc 
I ci1dc.r“ c o  111 pc t i t i II n 
(Munger Middlc: School, 
Dclroit, won the cvcnt) 11s 
well as third-place tcarn over- 
all. 
Also representing C‘ass City 

were Brittney Loornis and 
Sarah Howard. 

Cass City’s succcss isn’t 
limited to thc beginncrs. 
Grccn also has a robotics 
team that t‘inishcd 9th over- 
all in  a state competition 
hosted last ycar by Lawrence 
Tech University i n  
Southfield. His students 
were also regional champs in 
thc First Lego League last 
year. 

Those achievements say a 
lot for the KLICK program, 
now in its fifth year at Cass 
City Middle School. KLICK, 
which stands for Kids Learn- 
ing In Computer 
Klubhouses, was initially 
implemented i n  9 sites in  
Michigan, including Cass 
Ci ty .  Today, there are 20 
sites in the statc along with 
one in Georgia. 

“We are really considered 
the elite program in Michi- 
gan for KLICK,” Green said, 
adding Michigan State Uni- 
versity officials recently se- 
lected Cass City for a pilot 
program involving an ad- 
vanced robotics curriculum. 
“The curriculum will be used 
for future competitions and 
all the KLICK sites in Michi- 
gan.” 

Grccn pointed out that corn- 
petition is only a small part 
of what KLICK is about, The 
program, he cxplained, was 
designed as an aftcr-school 
program to givc youths, es- 
pccially those i n  rural and 
poorer school districts, a 
place t o  go and feel safe, as 
well as a place to learn tech- 
nology skills. 
KI,ICK also provides com- 

muni ty  support by offering 
free services to local busi- 
nesses, including website 
production and desktop pub- 
lishing. The program offers 
support to school teachers 
and staff as well. 
Green, who runs a one-week 

“hoot camp for the brain” 
summer camp for students in 
g r d c s  4 through 7, is opti- 
rnistiu about the future of 
K L I C K  and its impact on 
students. He’s already plan- 
ning to expand the robotics 
program to thc high school 
ncxt ycar. 

Poison Prevention Week on tap 
Children act fast ... and so do 

poisons! 
In an effort to raise aware- 

ness of the dangers of acci- 
dental poisonings and to en- 
courage people to take pre- 
ventative measures, March 
17-23 has been designated 
as National Poison Preven- 
tion Week. 

Numerous substances 
around a home are potcntial 
poisons i n  the hands of a 
chi!d. Glass cleaners, all-pur- 
pose cleaners, laundry deter- 
gent, plants, paint and medi- 
cines are some of the many 
examples of substances that 
can be poisonous when used 
incorrectly. 

“Children Act Fast - So Do 
Poisons” is the slogan for thc 
2002 Poison Prevention 
Week to remind everyone to 
keep potentially harmful 
subst?nces out of the sight 
and reach of children. Each 
year, the state’s certified re- 
gional poison control cen- 
ters receive more than 
100,000 total calls. Many of  
these calls would not have 
to be placed by following 
some basic rules regarding 
substances around the home: 
* Keep medicines in child- 
resistant containers. 
* Never call medicine candy. 
* Store household cleaners, 
bug spravs. medicines. etc.. 

out of the sight and reach of 
children. 
* Don’t transfer a poisonous 
substance to a food or drink 
container. 
* Put a product away irnme- 
diately after using it. 

But should a poisoning oc- 
cur, it is important to know 
what to do and be prepared 
to take the appropriate steps. 

The first step is to call the 
local poison control center, 
so have that phone number 
located ncxt to the phone 
and with other emergency 
numbers. The ncw national 
toll-free number is 1-800- 
222- 1222. 

Ask your local pharmacist 
about poison prevention. 
Pharmacists are a readily ac- 
cessible community resource 
with a wealth of information 
to share that will help im- 
prove the health and well- 
being of their patients. 

Poison Prevention Week is 
sponsored by the Poison 
Prevention Week Council 
and supported by the Michi- 
gan Pharmacists Associa- 
tion. The MPA, representing 
more than 3,500 pharmacy 
professionals, strives to be a 
leader in  professional and 
scientific advancement. 

WEEK - MARCH 17-23 
Never refer to medicine as “candy” in front of children 

Always turn on the lights when taking or giving medication 
Clean out medicine cabinets regularly 

Empty and flush all expired contents before disposing of containers 

I-MY  si^ F E T I ’  !~i~ss.4~ti 1,s R R O ~ W T  7 0  ~ o l i  n )I 
I COACHLIGHT I 

PHARMACY 
I 
I 
I 

Ipecac Syrup I 
Special Pn’ce I SgC withcoupon 1 

Expiyes March 30 1 

N. Y. YUN, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

6232 Hospital Drive, Cass City 
Phone 872-4733 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
I INSURANCE 1 

ANDY PRESTON 
Agent 

(989) 872-3388 
Cass City, Michigan 6240 W. Main Street 

mzzm 
With us, it‘s personal. 

RITE AID PHARMACY 
625 North State Street Caro, Michigan 

Phone: 989-673-6852 

- 
Thumb Insurance 

Group, Inc. 
INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

MARK WlESE JIM CERANSKI OFFICE: 
Agent 872-4351 Aaent 

Madette 
Community Hospital 

I 

2770 Main St. Mar 1 et t e 

Dr. Richard A. Hall, 
DO, PLC 

BOARD CERTIFIED 
Fami ly  Practice 

4674 Hill St. 
Cass City 872-4725 

401 N. Hooper PO Box 71 Caro, 48723 

Phone 989-673-3141 

II 
-- - il 1 .  6550 M a i n  Street 

4675 Hill Street, Cass City 
Phone: 989-872-2 12 1 

I 

I Cass City, Michigan  48726 

I Phone 989-872-20 10 
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OSENTOSK I 
Thanks For Your help. 

It has been a pleasure to serve you throughout the years. 
WE SERVE YOUR NEEDS IN TWO IMPORTANT AREAS: 

AU CTI 0 N EE R I N G 

“Over 50 Years Of Combined Experience” 

Phone 989-673-7777 or 989-872-4377 
OfMes in: 

Caro Cass City Kingston Deerfield 
Omce Locatiuns: 
Axe Caseville Port Austin 
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I I CORNER DIVISION ST. LEASING OFFICE ON SITE I I 
I I and RDm 670-2249 I I 
ECONOMIC HOUSING FOR ADULTS 

COMPARE THESE 
PRICES 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
OF DOLLARS 

LAKESIDE LOTS 

FISHING - SWIMMING 
- BOATING 

A quiet, peaceful atmosphere minutes from 
shopping, hospital, senior services 

Kelly & Co. (989) 872-2248 

Specialty Clinics. YOU have special needs. We can fill them. II 
II Hills & Dales General Hospital is host to a variety of Specialty Clinics -right here in Cass City. 

Experienced physicians who care and are available when you need them. 

EAR,  NOS^& THROAT S P E C W S T S  
Marie G .  Gauthier, MD & Syed S. Rizvi, MD 

8 

28 years combined experience 

Main office at the Michigan Institutefor Ear, Nose & Throat Health in Bay City 
Board Certified by the American Board of Otolaryngology 

Call 800-371-2424 io make your Cuss City appointment 

David M. Braccrano, DO 
Board Certified in Otolaryngology and Facial Plastic Surgery 
Graduated from Michigan State University's School of Medicine 
Treats disorders of the ear, nose and throat and skin cancer 
Main office u t  the Lake Huron Ears Nose Throat - Fc&l Surgery in Bad Axe 
Call 989-872-212'1 Extension 295 to make your Cass City appointment. 

S~JRGEONS 
Julianne Collinge, M D  

Specializes in general surge y and outpatient procedures including: endoscopies, hernias, 
gallbladders, breast care, the appendix, and skin lesions 
Native of North Branch, graduate of MSU's School of Medicine 
Board Certified by the American Board of General Surgery & a Fellow of the American College of 
Surgeons 
Call 989-269-9226 to make your Cass City appointment 

Craig McManaman, DO 

Board Eiigible Orthopaedic Surgeon 

Specializes in fracture care, arthritis, total joint replacements, arthroscopies and sport injun'es 
Native of Frazier, graduate of Michigan State University 

Call 989-269-5015 to make your Cass City appointment 

BREAST & CERVICAL CANCER SCREENING PROGRAM 
Arshad Quddoos (Dr. Q), MD 

Offered in conjunction with the Huron County Health Department 
Auailable FREE to Women who QuaZify Age 40 to 64 
Clinical Breast -am, Pap and Pelvic Exam, Mammogram 
Call 989-269-9721 Extension 165 to make your Cass City Appointment 

OBIGYN 
Gary M. Ritten, MD 

Board Certified by the American Board of Obstetrics & Gynecology 
Graduate of Wayne State University 
Fellow of the American College of Obstetn'cians and Gynecologists 
Specializes in prenatal care, high-ris k pregnancy, in fertility, laproscopic gynecology surgery and 
hormone replacement therapy. 
Call 989-269-6900 to make your Cass City Appointment 

A L LE RG I ST 
Mutee Abdeljaber (Dr. Abdole), MD 

Specializes in Allergy, Asthma and Sinus conditions 
Board certified by the American Board of Allergy and Immunology 
Call 800-545-8420 Extension 27 to make your Cass City 
A ppo ii 1 tm cn I 

NEUROLOGIST 
J. Chnstopher Buswinka, DO 

8 Specializing in disorders of brain, muscle and nerve including seizures, 
headaches, Parkinson's Disease, Multiple Sclerosis, strokes and dementia. 
Graduate of Michigan State University's College of Osteopathic Medicine 
Call 989-872-2122 -&on 295 to make your Cass City Appoinfment 

II 

Phone 989-872-2U.I 
H O f P 1 T A L  

WWW. hillsandddes.com G E N E R A L  

I 4675 Hd &keet, Cam City I I 

http://hillsandddes.com
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cr*cd&- 
--.No more waiting 

.Instant on connection 
*Speeds up to 1024 Kbps. 

Business & Home User Packages 
CIS~~CI~V~C.NS~VCI.CICYLY~YCY~Y~Y 

I www. bigtube .net 
I Big Tube Wireless L.L.C. 989-673-7323 

989-673-7323 1223 E. Caro Rd., Caro 

WINDOW & DOOR CO. 

At Tendercare 

Residents plan 
kitchen shower 
Tendercare Cass City is a 

changing community. As an 
Eden facility, the shift I s  from 
an institutional sett ing to 
becornin2 a real home to reri- 
dents. Residents have their 
own plants and pets tu care 
for. 
The residents have recently 

built their own footstools. 
The need was there ior foct- 
stools and with the guidance 
from staff, the residents built 
their own. 

The food service has 
changed to serving “home- 
made“ food i terns. Residents 
are involved in planning 
menus. 
The most recent addition to 

the activity area i s  a kitchen 
stove and food preparation 
area for residents to use. The 
residents will be able to pre- 
pare their favorite recipes. 
The residents are planning a 
“Kitchen Shower” to help 
furnish this new area- 
With an on-site daycare for 

the staff, residents are in- 
volved with the lives of chil- 
dren - sharing meals and ac- 
tivities on a regular basis. 
The “grandc h i Idren” and 

“grandparents” touch the 
lives of each other. 
Tendercare Cass C I ty  was a 

governor’s award winning 
facility in 2001. This honor 
is only bestowed on the best 
of the best, authorities point 
out. 

Tendercare Cass City is 
proud of the award they re- 

ceived. but take even greater 
pride in daily enriching the 
lives of the residents. Not 
only by giving care. but also 
by providing opportunities 
for residents to give carc. 
Life - a precious gift - mak- 
ing life for our residents a life 
worth living. 

Integrity Window and 
Door has two locations 

Integrity Window and 
Door of Sandusky and Bad 
A x e  offers replacement 
and new construction win- 
dows, exterior and interior 
doors and garage doors. 

The stores are located 
on the south end of 
Sandusky and the west end 
of Bad Axe. Estimates for 
new or replacement win-  
dows and doors are free 
and are set up by appoint - 

rnent . 
Other specialty services 

they  offer are auto glass 
replacement and repair 
and commercial glass for 
new construction or re- 
placement. 

Both stores handle so- 
lar tubes and the Emerald 
whirlpooi spas, for indoor 
instal lation or backyard 
plea sure. 

The experienced per- 
sonnel at Integrity 
Window and Door in Bad 
Axe and Sandusky are 
waiting to assist you to- 
day. Call owner Randy 
Hund in Bad Axe or Jim 
Bolsby the store manager 
in Sandusky today for 
pricing and information on 
quality doors and win -  
dows. 

WINDOW & DOOR CO. 
TOLL FREE - 1-800-516-4810 

LOOK FOR OUR FUTURE SITE iN CAR0 

c 
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(5 s-) The 4 % ~  City h a  Historical Society 

~ 

THIS HISTORICAL display can be seen at Chamber head- quarters in the municipal building. 

Chamber of Commerce i s  growing 
The Cass City Area Cham- 

ber of Commerce has experi- 
enced phenomena1 growth 
this past year - both in  mern- 
bership and accomplish- 
ments. The 2001 business 
membership reached 153 and 
approximately 52 individu- 
als joined in  support. 

Membership in the Cham- 
ber provides access to Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield Group 
Health plans; discounts on 
Auto Owners insurance prod- 
ucts and Curtis Chrysler ser- 
vice; and bulk mailing ca- 
pabilities as well as many 
other benefits. 
The Chamber continues to 

be the main contact for in- 
quiries of all types. Informa- 
tion by phone, e-mail, snail 
mail, web-site, and direct 
contact is furnished to tour- 
ists, students, potential resi- 

dents, employers, incomlng 
employees and many others. 

The local community is 
kept up to date with the 
Chamber’s bi-monthly news- 
letter - Chamber Chat. Edi- 
tor Frank Kemp has done an 
excellent job of producing 
an extremely professional 
publication. 

The Chamber continually 
strives to support and pro- 
mote not only the local busi- 
nesses, but also the entire 
community. They are the or’- 
ganization behind the very 
successful Summer Mania 
and Christmas in the Village 
promotions. Both events ex- 
ceeded all expectations this 
past year and provided a 
great opportunity to show- 
case Cass City when visitors 
came from all over. 

The 12 person Chamber 

Board of Directors meets 
monthly to keep this grow- 
ing organization on track. A 
new committee structure was 
adopted this past year that 
should gather strength from 
the Chamber’s numbers .  
Each committee is chaired by 
;1 director, but wili consist of 
several other people from the 
membership at large. Imag- 
ine the enthusiasm and ideas 
that could surface! 

The Chamber kicked off 
2002 with an immediate suc- 
cess. A gathering for the en- 
tire membership was held at 
Northwood Meadows on 
January 17th. Bus inesses  
shared information; people 
took tours of the beautiful 
new facility; and networking 
opportunities abounded. 
And that’s only the begin- 
ning of what looks to be a 

very exciting year. 
The Annual Community 

Dinner will take place on 
April 13th at Northwood 
Meadows. Once again the 
wonderful tradition of recog- 
nizing and honoring a Citi- 
zen and Jr. Citizen of the Year 
will take place. Good food, 
good entertainment, and 
good fellowship wil1 be on 
tap for the night. 
There is talk of putting on a 

spring c o m m u n i t y  wide 
open house and Summer 
Mania plans are well under 
way. The Christmas in the 
Village event will return this 
year The too. “Chamber of Com- 

merce” is the members. If 
you are not yet part of this 
enthusiastic, exciting, and 
growing organization, call 
join the office today. at 872-4618 and 

PAGE THREE 

Knight 
Insuranceggency 

(989) 872-51 14 
6468 Main Street, Cass City 

lr Insurance Protector 
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Gettel: one Knight Ins. - moving, growing 
stop for all counting and bookkeeping 

responsibilities. Previously, 
Marilyn was employed at 
Walbro Engine Management 
Corporation for 29 years in 
various positions including 
payroll and accounts pay- 
able. Alan and Marilyn have 
three children who attend 
Cass City Middle School. 
Alan has been an insurance 

agent since September of 
1972 and received a degree 
in  insurance Sales and Man- 
agement i n  1974. He has 
served the Thumb area as an 
agent for the last 28 years. 
Alan is currently a member 
of Cass City Rotary and 
Knights may have of seen Columbus. him around You 

town involved i n  the 
Playscape, Christmas for 
Kids. and the 4th ofJuly fes- 
tivities. Alan, Marilyn. and 
their children are involved at 
St. Pancratius Catholic 

The K n i g h t  Insurance 
Agcncy has undergone many 
chanses since its beginning 
in November of 1988 and 
now anothcr major change is 
i n  progrcss. The agency is 
moving its office to 6468 
Main St.. which used to be 
the “Fort’s Store” and more 
recentiy, “Pampered Pets”, 
right next door to the Cass 
Theatre. 

Knight Insurance Agency 
began as the Klco-Inbody 
Agency in 1988 when Alan 
Klco and Mary Inbody first 
opened an office. Alan and 
Mary successfully operated 
Klco-Inbody Agency for 
over 12 years. In November 
2000 the Klco-In body 
Agency became Knight In- 
surance Agency 

In the fall of 2000, Alan’s 
wife, Marilyn, joined the 
agency assuming the ac- 

Church. 
Scott ,Mills was hired as an 

q c n t  in Fcbruary 2001 to 
hclp with the production and 
scrvice 0 1  new and existing 
husincss. The insurrincc 
business IS a second career 
for Scott who recently com- 
pleted a business degree 
while working in the mental 
health field for 20 years. 
Scott is currently involved in 
the Cass City Chamber, 
Compassionate Friends, 
Knights of Columbus, and 
the community Thanksgiv- 
ing dinner. Scott, his wife 
Janeen, and their children are 
active members of St.  
Pancratius Catholic Church. 
Clara Gaffney has helped at 

Knight Insurance Agency for 
five years. She works part- 
time in a clerical position. 
Clara is a member of the Cass 
City Women’s Club and is a 
member of the Cass City 
United Methodist Church. 
The most recent of the cur- 

rent staff is Amy Peters, Alan’s 
daughter, who joined the 
agency in March of 2001. 
Amy works in the reception 
area as a customer service 
representative. .4my and her 
husband, Virgil, both grew 
up in Cass City and attended 
school here. Four years ago 
they moved back to Cass 
City with their two children. 
The Peters family is presently 
enjoying being a host fam- 
ily to Kiko, the exchange 
student from Japan. Amy and 
Virgil attend Novesta 
Church of Christ. 

The Knight  Insurance 
Agency is a family business, 
not just because 3 of the 5 
employees are related, but 
also because it’s one of the 
few hometown agencies left 
in  Cass City. The owners and 

employees all live here. 
They send their children to 
Cass City Schools. attend 
local churches and are active 
in local civic organizations. 
This is what makes this 
agency a family business. 
They not only know their 
clients. but they know their 
clients’ families as well. 
The move to the downtown 

location will provide an-  
other way for the agency to 
be more active in the com- 
munity. Although an insur- 
ance agency isn’t a retail 
business. this agency plans 
to participate with the retail- 
ers to holp with thc down- 

town special cvents such as 
Surnrncr Mania and Christ- 
mas i n  the Village. The 
agency plans to offer cold 
refreshments during the sum- 
mer events and hot refresh- 
ments in front ofthe fireplace 
during the winter events. 

auto needs 
’4s the only riutcmotivt: deai- 

crship to carry 9 American- 
made brands of cars. trucks. 
vans and SUVs. Gettel Auto 
Md1 is truly the only Thumb 
x c a  destination for all your 
vchicle Whether needs. you want a Chevy- 

P o n t i a c -  B u i c k - O l d s -  
Chrysler-Dodge- Jeep-Ford- 
Mercury, you will find qual- 
i ty  vehicles. knowledgeable 
staff and a dedicated service 
department, all under one 
roof. A staff of approximately 50 

is on hand to guide custom- 
ers from the time of purchase 
of a new or used vehicle from 
the expansive showrooms 
and dealer lot to the service 
department, which offers all 
Big Three state certified auto 
technicians and a state-of- 

and pricc information on 
hundreds of vehicles, says 
Schafer. 
Addin2 to customer conve- 

nience I s  the Gettel Quik 
Lubc. offering a Pennzoil 
IO-minute oil change right 
next to Gettel Auto Mall. It 
opened in 1998. 
When a customer brings in 

a vehicle for an oil change, 
i t  includes up to 5 quarts of 
Pennzoil. a new Pennzoil oil 
filter and will be checked for 
all fluid and air filter levels, 
headlights. tire pressure. 
wipers and serpentine belts - 
all in  10 minutes. 
If a car, truck, van or SUV is 

in your future, you’ll want 
to make the drive to 
Sebewaing to visit the one- 
stop car dealership all under 
one roof, Gettel Auto Mall. Broadbanc comes 

As the needs of‘their clients 
have grown. so have the 
number of kinds of cornpa- 
nies represented by Knight 
Insurance Agency. In order to 
provide total coverage for 
their clients, Knight Insur- 
ance Agency offers personal 
auto, home, rental, life, dis- 
ability, and health insurance 
as well as full commercial 
packages. Knight Insurance 
Agency was instrumental in 
obtaining from three insur- 
ance companies (Auto-Own- 
ers, Allied, and Michigan 
Millers) an additional 10% 
credit on home and auto to 
all Chamber members and 
their employees. The agency 
has proven their commit- 
ment to be a full-service 
agency to its clients and the 
community- 

the-art body shop. Gettel 
Auto Mall has been awarded 
the Ford Blue Oval certified 
designation, recognizing the 
dealership’s commitment to i’ 

I 

to Cass Citv 
J 

$4 customer satisfaction. 
Jim Gettel, president, Jim 

Schafer, general manager, 
and all of t h e  employees 
strive for the highest level of 
customer satisfaction 
through the development of 
long-term customer relation- 
ships. Now in their third de- 
cade o f  doing business, l 

Gettel Auto Mall has sold I 

Jeff Doerr has literally 
grown up  in the electronics 
business. I can’t remember 
when I wasn’t involved in 
computers, he said, and de- 
spite his young age he has 
been working with them for 
15 years. His partner is Dave 
Keller, a life-long friend and 
a native of Cass City. 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight. 

and serviced vehicles to its 
second generation of cus- 
tomers. 

Customers can use the 
Internet. “Cruise the Internet 

1 free Subscrbtion 
with each order 

Cass City 

It’s been a period of rapid 
change and we have done 
everything we can to bring 
the latest in equipment and 
service to the Cass City area, 
Doerr said. 

and visit us  at 1111 Chronicle 111 
www.gette~autornal~.com Phone 872-201 0 
and you’ll find photos, swcc 

R i g h t  now Cass City 
Internet, now known as 
TotalCom to better reflect 
what the company has to of- 
fer. is in the midst of bring- 
ing broadband to the area. 
the first to offer this service 
here. 

Broadband will enable sub- 
scribers to eliminate the need 
for an extra phone. It pro- 
vides unlimited access and 
eliminates waiting. 

TotalCom IS celebrating its 
first year in Cass City and 
Doerr points out quickly that 
his support from the commu- 

Area residents can also 
choose T-Band Internet with 
local calls to Cass City, King- 1 
ston, Elkton, Bad Axe, Ubly, has been phenomenal- 
Gagetown and Owendale. we are thankful really do for appreciate that and will and 

TotalCom sells new and do everything possible to 
used computers and is provide Cass City with a ser- 
equipped and ready to solve vice that can be depended 
problems with computers. on, he said. 

GOING UP is the equipment needed to 
be one of the first areas in the Thumb 
to be equipped to use wireless broad- 

IRdependent Bank 
w Member 

I 

Large enough to serve you. Small enough to know you. 
www.independentbank.com 

band service. Broadband is available in 
Cass City through Totalcom. 

L 

http://www.independentbank.com
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I 1 Family owned 
Erlas thankful for Osentoski celebrating Book Your 

GRAD 1LI AT IO N , BI RT H DAY, FAMILY REU N IO N PARTY PAC WAGES 
NOW - - - 

Party Packages 

1-20x20 Tent .................... $75.00 1-20x30 Tent $95.00 
6-8’ Tables ........................ $42.00 8-8‘ Tables $56.00 

64 Chairs ........................... $48.00 

r y r c . . y  

#I #z 
................... 

........................ 
48 Chairs ........................... $36.00 

community support 50 vears in Thumb w 

Much like the auction ser- 
v k c .  the Osentoski family is 
w r y  involvcd in the real es- 
late business. David and his 
wji-c. Barbara. brothers Mar- 
t in  and Ken. mother Marie. 
and many grandchildren are 
very The active business sales is doing agents. very 

well and currontly ernploys 
75 agents throughout t h e  
Thumb. 

Osentoski Realty and Auc- 
tion Service 1s one of thc 
Th umh’s premier famt 1y - 
awned businesses. but the 
reputation of the firm extcnds 
well beyond the Thumb. 

The auction business w;1\ 
startcd i n  1950 by Ira 
Oscntacki and the realty husi- 
ness opened i n  1972. Ira 
could never have imagined 
that over 50 years later thc 
firm would be such a success 
and invdve his wife. 3 sons, 
and his grandchildren the 
way Ira i t  passed does today. away i n  1994. 

leaving behind his name and 
his  business. both with a 
solid reputation and charac- 
ter. 

Today the company is run  
by Ira’s wife Marie, sons, 
David, Martin and Ken 
Osentoski. and all of their 
children. The family guaran- 
tees personal. quality service 
from one of the oldest and 
largest auction services to 
ever operate in the Thumb. 

“Nothing too large or too 
small, from households to 
farms, estates to antiques,” 

sums up the services offered. 
Auctions have been held 
from Escanaba to Ecorse. and 
all points between. 

Osentoski Realty wits 
started by David Osentocki. 
At the age oi 18 he began 
working for Alexander Re- 
alty out of Bad Axe. After 
ob ta in ing  h i s  broker‘s l i -  
cense he opened ;1 small sat- 
ellite office i n  the weathered 
front porch enclosure of his 
parents’ farm o n  M-53. 
Having uporked with his fa- 

ther i n  the family-owned auc- 
tion service. David saw the 
opportunity to expand ser- 
vices .  In 1972 the  first 
Osentoski Realty Company 
was opened and run from the 
same porch enclosure. 

Business %as prospcrous 
and over the courct‘ of  7 
ycars, 5 more offices were 
opened at Porf Austin. Bad 
Axe.  Cam. C a u  City and 
Caseville. In  thc 1980.; the  
Unionville offlce came 
along. Deerfield opened in 
i99-1 and the newest addi- 
t i o n .  Kingston. i n  March 
1998. 

Erla’s Food Center Is 
celebrating SO years of 
s$rving the Cass City 
and Thumb area. The 
Erla family and their staff 
art: grateful to the com- 
munity for the support 
that t h e y  have been 
given. 

l 
i 

trying to give our cus- 
tomers the convenience 
they want with the low- 
est prices that we can 
give them. 

Erla’s is planning spe- 
cial sales and promo- 
tional events this year to 
celebrate their 50 years 

..................... 1-5 sal. cooler ..................... $7.50 1-5 sal. cooler $7.50 r $160.50 .......................................... $206.50 

T O K L  ............................. $2 18.8 9 TO%%- .............................. $170.13 

...... .................................... 
................................. ................................... tax  $9.63 tax $12.39 

Depuslt of 50% RequIred to Reserve 
Tent l ights  $1 Volleyball Set $15 

Beer Tapers $5 Vorse Shoes $15 Available Extras 
Roasters $15 5 gal. Coolers $7.50 

Keg Coolers $15 Tent Sides (20’) $15 
Coffee Maker (60 cup) $15 

ALL SEASON LAUNDRY 
Open 7:OO a.m.-?O:OO p.m. Daily 

Drop-off Service Available 
Mon.-Fri. 8:OO a.m. - 5:OO p.m. 

CHILDREN’S PLAY AREA 
Pop and Snack Machines 

member toown Ihe store* 
along with Richard Erh. 
who is retired. 

We have gone through manager, andthe entire 
some changes, particu- Erla’s staff will try and 
lady in the last few years, meet your requests. 

THE ERLA FAMILY works together to provide the community with the best 
senice and prices possible. From left: Chuck Erla,Agnes Erla, Dan Erla,Arnold 
Erla and Ciark Erla. They are thankful for the support received from the 
community for the Iast 50 years. 

Frozen foods are IRA OSENTOSKI 
Osentoski Realty and 
Auction founder Service 

ALL SEASON SALES & RENT-ALL, LLC 
Across from McDonald’s 

Cass City 4519 Nestle St. 989-872-41 29 very big business 
(NAPS )-The innovative 

thinlung of Clarence Birdseye 
(1886-1956)-known as the 
father of frozen food- 
resulted in one of the most 
significant innovations in the 
food industry and forever 
changed the way people pre- 
pare and serve meals. 

In the early 192Os, B&ye, 
then a US. government field 
naturahst, noticed that freshly 
caught fish froze quickly in 
Arctic temperatums but tasted 
fresh when thawed and eaten 
later. The company carrying 
his name has led the frozen 
f d  industry sirice 1930 when 
the first frozen foods were 
introduced-26 Merent prcd- 
ucts, including vegetables, 
fruits, fish and meats. Today, 
frozen foods are a $27 billion 
industry and Frozen Food 
Month in March recognizes 
the industry’s accomplish- 
ments. Check out these high- 
lights from the history of 
frozen foods: 

. March 6,1930. The frozen 
food industry is born mlth the 
first line of frozen foods at a 
Springfield, Mass.. retailer. 

1934: Birds Eye introduces 
an  inexpensive freezer dis- 
play case tha t  is leased to 
retailers. aiding those that 
couldn‘t afford the new appli- 
ance during the Depression. 

1941-45: A tinplate short- 
age creates a greater demand 
for frozen food and large 
quantities are shipped to mil- 
itary personnel in World War 
II. Working women demand 
foods with easy and speedy 
preparation. 

1944: National distribu- 
tion of frozen food gets eas- 
ier as the first insulated rail- 
road cars are leased. 

1946: The frozen french 

fry is introduced. 
1948-49: The first frozen 

food ads appear on television. 
1949: Frozen pizza arrives 

along with the  first home 
dishwasher. 

1950s: Consumer interest 

in frozen food brings a mul- 
titude of new products includ- 
ing fish sticks, baked stuffed 
potatoes, onion rings and 
waffles. Frozen f d  sales top 
$1 billion. 

1953: As television enters 
more American homes, the 
TV dinner is born. 

July 1969 The popularity 
of frozen food skyrockets. 
Upon their return from the 
first moonwalk, the Apollo 
astronauts eat prepared hzen  
entrees and side dishes. 

1970s: The broad intro- 
duction of the  microwave 
oven brings food from the 
freezer to the dinner table in 
record time. 

1980s: Birds Eye intro- 
duces custom cuisine, the 
first low-calorie line of veg- 
etables and sauces. 

Coach Light Homes: large 
financing, fast set-up selection, 
and hot water heating sys- 
tems. 

Priced from $21,000 to 
$99.000, these affordable 
homes are built to withstand 
the rigors of Michigan  
weather and can be delivered 
and set up at any site in the 
state. 

June Wendorf and John 

Tapson work i n  the sales de- 
partment of Coach Light 
Homes.  They w o u l d  be 
happy to discuss your home 
purchase anytime. Their of- 
fices are open Monday 
through Saturday from 9-5 
house p.m. Watch in May. for their open 

There tias never been a bet- 
tcr time to purchase a modu- 
lar home. 
That’s the word from Coach 
Light Homes owners Bud 
and Louanne Innes. Large 
selecrjon. financing and fasi 
set-up are some of the main 
advantages of modular home 
l i v ing  to prospective 
homeow ne rs. 

, I All-American value-value priced 

UP! 
Wireless high-speed 

Internet  access 
I S  H E R E  

Performance begins at twice the 
speed of a typical modem and 

monthly prices start at  only $39.95 

$375@ with dual-tuner 
capabilitics ... FREE! 
Surround sound 
speakrl-6, six speaker 

compsct subwoofer remote and Gvc 

9 DVD Rrcciwr with 

monthlv* There are hundreds of 
choices Tor a customer to 
make, from floor plans io fur- 
nishings. But the hard work 
of financing. site preparation 
and construclion are taken 
care of by rhe professionals 
at Coach Light Homes of 
Marlette. 

For three decades the pro- 
fessionals at Coach Light 
Homes have been handling 
the sales of modular, sec- 
tional and singlewide homes 
manufactured by Schult, the 
industry pioneering com- 
pany. and they also handle 
Four Seasons and General 
Housing. 

As their newest offering, 
General Housing specializes 
in modular housing that of- 
fers upgrades such as Pella 
windows or Peachtree doors 

Quality Homes 
Built to withstand 
Michigan winters 

6lM-wan Dolby 
DigiiaJ Surround 

1990s: With consumers in- 
creasingly on the go. demand 
for frozen meals increases. 

1998: The home meal re- 
placement category hits the 
freezer case when Chicken 
Voila!, the first all-in-one 
complete meal in a bag, is 
launched. 

1999: Total retail sales of 
frozen foods in the United 
States reaches a record $25 
billion, according to the Amer- 
ican Frozen Food Institute. 

2001: Simply Grillin’, the 
first line of perfectly seasoned 
vegetables that go directly 
from the freezer to the grill 
or oven is introduced. 

IC\* homc. 
DIGITAL CINEMA EXPERIENCE 
Au.American Home computer appliance room p u p ,  CL 17 It. 

clngcrator, GE xauitlu$ d i + h d l c r ,  GC Sa\ For further information call 
872.831 1 
TotalCom 
www. t ba nd.net 

fi Coach Light Homes 
1450 N. Van D y k e  at Hemans  

or 3 Miles North of M-46 on M-53 
(989) 635-7391 

Mom-Sat. 9-5 
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Jason’s Outdoor Power Wide range of products 
available at Chemical Banks Top service key to m 

Coach Light Pharmacy: 
= Your HomeTown Pharmacy Id: w 

company’s progress Chemical Bank’s motto 
of “Where to Bank 
Across Michigan” holds 
true today more than 
ever. Chemical Bank has 
numerous convenient lo- 
cations in the T h u m b  
area as well as through- 
out the state. Its ernploy- 
ees are committed to pro- 

viding quality customer 
service. 

The Cass City office 
has nine experienced 
employees who are able 
to determine which of 
Chemical’s wide range 
of products are best 
suited to its customers’ 
needs. Chemical Bank 

has personal and busi- 
ness deposit accounts. It 
has an excellent home- 
banking product called 
ChemConnect II that can 
be accessed by the 
Internet or by phone as 
well as AWDebi t  Card 
convenience . 

6480 West Main Street 
Cass City, MI. 48726 

989-872-36 13 

‘Ir 
m 
w 
w 

When Jason McCallunl es- 
tablished Jason’s Outdoor 
Power i n  the former 
Rabideau Farm Equipment 
building in Cass City he said 
that service would be the key 

Now a year later results con- 
firm that he was riFht. De- 
spite the econotnlc slow 
down his reputation for ser- 
vice has propelled the busi- 
ness forward. 

McCallum is the sales man- 
ager and helps with the re- 
pair work. He is well quali- 
fied because he was parts 
manager for Gettel and Com- 

to success. 

pany in Sebewaing for 7 
years, where he worked with 
agriculture and lawn and gar- 
den machines and parts. He 
also has experience with 
motorcycles and ATVs. 

Jason’s also employs 2 stu- 
dents, Jarod Chard and Josh 
Sherman, from Cass City 
High School. 

The staff is prepared to 
make small engine repairs, 
including string trimmers, 
motorcycles, 4-wheelers, 
snowmobiles, lawn mowers 
and chain saws on site. 
The company has added to 

its product line. In addition 
to Briggs and Stratton. 
Ingersol lawn tractors, and 
Deines lawnmowers it now 
carries Stihl chain saws and 
lawn and garden equipment. 
Also added were Fox cloth- 
ing and accessories. 

PAT CURTIS in Cass City is a 5-star Chrysler dealer, the top 
award given for outstanding sales and service. 

m .L Patient Counseling 
m Competitive Pricing Hallmark Greeting Cards m m 
w Gifts Free Gift Wrapping rn 
i Gift Club Photo Processing ‘Ir 

Patient Profiles 

1 [Jtility Payments Russell Stover Chocolates m 

Curtis earns top awards 
Shop manager is Randy 

Woodward. He has 15 years 
in mechanic repair. For 26 
years he has been involved 
with motorcycles, winning 
severaI awards including 
Enduro Champion district 14 
with the 4-stroke class for 
200 i . He’s always willing to 
help other amateur riders 
compete. Emily Bennett is 
the business manager. 

One of its popular 
checking account prod- 
ucts is the ChemFree 
checking which is a no 
minimum balance, no 
monthly service charge 
account with unlimited 
check writing, free ATMI 
Debit Card and a 
monthly statement. An- 
other good business 
product is Electronic 
Paycheck services. 

General Motors and 
Daimler Chrysler have rec- 
ognized Pat Curtis as lead- 
ers in customer service and 
satisfaction. In Cass City. 
Curtis is the only dealer in 
the Thumb to earn Chrysler’s 
five-star certification, signi- 
fying leadership in sales and 
service, for the last 2 years. It 
requires all employees to be 
trained i n  product knowl- 
edge and service. 

In Caro, Curtis is one of 100 
dealers nationwide to earn 
Master Cadillac status. It is 
also one of the top 2 percent 
to earn Oldsmobile elile sta- 
tus. The awards are based on 
customer satisfaction sur- 

helps get cars hack on thc 
road quickly and safely. 

Many scrvices are offered 
to makc ir casy for the cus- 
tomers. The computerized 
cstimatins system makes es- 
timating fabt and easy for the 
customer. Thc doors open 
automatically inlo the esti- 
mate bay where the Reznor 
clean air system operates to 
keep the  air clean and 
healthy. Drivers can stay in 
thc car or go to the clean cus- 
tonier lounge while detailed 
estimates arc being made. 
ma-i Curtis or i 11 s is uranc connected e companies to 6 

in if direct repair program that 
allows vehicles to be re- 

role in assuring customer sat- 
isfaction. The inventory is 
computerized and the parts 
locator can search the inven- 
tory throughout the United 
States. Our state of the art 
computerized a1 ignment 
system and our specialized 
tools required for GM and 
Chrysler cars assures that we 
can service your car right, 
Dan Curtis said. 

Especially noteworthy Is 
the modern Pat Curtis body 
shop. It includes the DuPont- 
Smart Scale Paint Mixer that 
has eliminated mixing paint 
from the can. Operators en- 
ter the VIN number and paint 
code and ihe paint comes out 

m 

LARGE SELECTlON 
OF 

I 1 
Chemical offers many 

types of personal, install- 
ment, mortgage and 
business Ioans. 

Tradi tionai and Roth 
IRAs are available. Trust 
and Investment special- 
ists are available at all THE CHEMICAL BANK staff in Cass 

City. From left, front row: Michele 
Pohlod, Kim Vincent, Judy Hulburt. 
Back row: Orvil Beecher, Carol Wright, 
Samantha Farver, Carolyn Westerby 
and Sherry1 Seeley. Missing are Kathy You lo stop i n  and 
Rosenberger and Richard Ypma. 

times for our customers’ 
convenience. 

We have convenient 
banking hours to meet 
your needs and we invite 

with us, said Sherry1 
Seeley, AVP. 

Marlette Community Hospital 
opens Seton Cancer Center 

The lono awaited oDening expansion renovation has get. 
”To have the project come 

in under budget and a little 
ahead of schedule is a trib- 
ute to all the tradesmen,” said 
a n  elated CEO Dave 
McEwen. 

The new center will allow 
cancer patients needing ra- 
diation treatments to do so 
in a more familiar environ- 
ment without a lengthy 
drive. Three new medical 
oncologists will  join the 

“There are over 700 
cancer cuses -~ 

staff ,  Dr. Bikkina f rom 

Saginaw and Dr. Ahmad, a 
radiation oncologist, who 
will be directing the radia- 
tion therapy program. 
‘There are over 100 cancer 

diagnosed every Lapeer. Dr. Bartnik from 

year in Sanilac 
County’’ b cases diagnosed every year 

i n  Sanilac County,” said 
McEwen. Roughly half of 
these patients will benefit 

HOURS: 

9 a.m.-330 Mon.-fri. p.m. 
Saturday 

9 a.m.4 p.m. 

Corner Cupboard 
196 N. State Street Caro, MI 48723 

- SPECIAL ORDERS - 989-673-5244 - LAYAWAY AVAILABLE - 

from radiation or chemo- 
therapy or some combina- 
tions.” 
And thanks to the new cen- 

ter, they will be able to do so 
from their own back yard. 
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Howard Bell stresses quality, service For outstanding sales, service 

Moore Motors receives new signs Express Lube and  Ti re .  
which provides oil changes. 
tire mounting and balancing. 

bedliners. running boards 

day from 9 a m .  to 2 p m .  You 
may browse our new website 
at www. howardbell .corn" 

his deaIershjD i n  1963. To- 
Howad  Bel] first opened Plus the i n s t a l l a t i o n  O f  

. ,.  . . .  

With a service department 
earning a reputation that is 
second to none. Howard Bell 
Pontiac-GMC-Buick in Caro 
has built a solid clientele 
based on confidence and 

Moore Motors, 1725 West cent in a long series 01 ex- McDonald's store and was cation. In 1988 the original cury franchise in 1972. In 
Car0 Road, Caro, has just fin- pansioos and recognitions called Burton-Moore Ford. used car building was added. 1983 Dodge-ChrysIer-PIy- 
ishcd erecting new Ford and that the dealership has At that time the company I n  December last year the mouth was added and the 

used car facility was ex -  name was changed to Moore Lincoln-Mercury signs and achieved since Bob Moore had 14 employees. 
is proud to be one of the first started the company in 1965. 1966 a new building was panded. 
dealers to have the new signs. The dealership then was lo- completed and the dealer- The dealership was Moore Motors has been rec- 

The signs are the most re- cated in Car0 across from the ship moved to its present 10- awarded the Lincoln-Mer- ognized for outstanding ser- 

Motor Sales. 
< -- "i -% 1 A newly expanded sales lot. 

._ .. . . -- + 
%- " S  

-0 

I now paved and well-lighted. 
hinls'pt the commitment !hi\ 
famil) -owned dcalcrship ha \  
made IO its customers. 
"Our inventory of both ncw 

and ured tehicles i s  bigger 
than ever." \ays general man- 
ager Rick Ihompwn. "Come 
visit our showroom and sales 

vice and sales by Ford Mo- 
tor Company. In 2001 the 
company was awarded the 
Blue Oval certified status 
and in 2002 became a Lin- 
col n premier certified deal- 
ership. 

Today, general manager 
Brad Moore handles most of 
the day-to-day activities, but 
his dad, Bob, still works 2 
days a week. 
Moore Motors currently has 

43 employees. The entire 
management team has been 
promoted from within. 

products and service Is stjil 
at the heart of this family- 
owned business. 

Just as a family cgrows over 
the years. so has the family 
business ofHoward Bell. The 
original building that houses 
the showroom and service 
department has been corn - 
pletely updated and remod- 
eled. New buildings house 

\. ehicles 
Leading a mtff o f  33 em- 

ployees. Thompson 15 part of' 
thc manrl_remcnt team that 
i nc lude \  wrvict: manager  
T~rn Tjrnho. pLirt\ manager 
N a i h a n l c l  O r i o n .  exp rch \  
lube and tirc nirlnager Doug 
Beecher and 2 1 -year calli- 
SIOn CcntCr m a n a p  Euzene 
Green. 

______ 

Tournament time always 
inspire US to go a little crazy 
on our already-low prices. 

I ' lot during our  newly ex-  What else would you call $0 
down leases besides 

madness? Cal l  it a great deal! 

panded sales hours: Monday. 

7 3 0  a.m. to 8 p.rn.. Wedncs- 
day and Friday from 7:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Satur- 

HOWARD BELL is a family owned and operated dealership Tuesday and Thursday from 

dedicated to customer service and satisfaction. 

New equiDment at Millennium 
1 

The first piece of new eyuip- 
ment for Millennium Indus- 
tries has arrived and workers 
are scrambling to put the fin- 
ishing touches on the inte- 
rior of the former General 
Cable building in Cass City 
to prepare i t  for production. 

Millennium's decision to 
expand in the village was 
due, in no small part. to ef- 
forts of the Tuscola County 
Economic  Development  
Corporation, Cass City vil- 
lage officials and the Cass 
City Chamber of Commerce. 

1 
These ofticials convinced 

the state to declare the facil- 
ity a Michigan Renaissance 
Subzone. That's worth a lot 
to us, Kelly Smith. a board 
memkr .  said. as it  allows the 
firm [o operate virtually tax- 
free for the next 15 years. 
The decision to remain here 

is pleasing to some of the 
senior management that have 
roots in Cass City. 

The target we have in the 
Renaissance Subzone, ac- 
cording to Gary Vollrnar, 
president, is to add 20 new 

employees a year tor the next 
5 years. He added that he 
feels the company will meet 
this target easily. 
The General Cable building 

offers 1 1 O.OO0 square feet of 
manufacturing space and 
another 8,000 square feet in 

Annual sales figures are ex- 
pected to increase signifi- 
cantly from the $40 million 
posted last year to $60 mil- 
lion this year. Sales will be 
divided with $10 million 
produced i n  Cass City and 
$50 million in the firm's In- 

office space. 

diana plant. 
While the Cable building 

i s  in good shape and i s  al- 
most a perfcct fit. Vollmar 
a i d  that signi ficant amounts 
will he invested to make it 
right for the company. This 
\;ear the company will spend 
a tirill--inillion plus mci next 
year  probably  a n  cqual  
amount o r  morc. 

(>ne signit'icani pro-jcct. 
Smith said. will bc the ~-cpc?Ir 
of the roof. It's one o f  the 
things we anticipated when 
we took over the building. 
he explained. 

The company W I ! ~  move the 
power steerins reservoir line 
from Indiana sometime this 
spring. Millennium manu- 
factures automotive fuel nents. 
rails. power steering reser- 

vojrs. metal stamping and 
tubular products. precision 
screw machine components 
and fuel injection compo- 

SlW21331 2 d@or cc,upe VF autmalic 'curinG group. A wheel 
dux brakes 

WAS '20,770 many 

I 
I , . <  

Burton Moore 
CARS 

'93 PONnAC SUNBIRD 2 Door Auto SporC 
' O f  CHEYY lMPALA Pwr Seat Keyless Sharp 
' O f  CHWY P R I W  4 G o 3  
'W C H N Y  M f  TRO LS Auto CD 
'97 C H N Y  CAVAUER ? Dow Ado Cass 
'96 CHEW L W N A  Y 6 Pwr WIL & Cnvw Seaf CD 
'96 C H E W  CAVAUER Ar C o d  4 bw 
'94 C H E W  BERETTA Cwpe 
'91 CHNYCAVAUER Aulo 4 Cy/ h r  Lock A W M  
uf OLDS INTRlGUf GX Full Pm CasXD Cefified 
'Of OLDS ALERO GL 
'97 OLDS 88 Cbth CD/cass FUN Fwr 
'91FORD MUSTANG GTCaovefttbb CivcasS SOLD 
'96 CADtLlAC D N l l L f  l e a f h e  Full Pm Cass 

SOLD 

C&# 

$3.700 
$75.295 

s9,g95 
$&. 995 
w, 2m 
$6,400 
s5.m 
$4 495 
$2.495 

$12,993 
$72.695 

$ 7 . 5 8  
si4.995 
110 995 

ff9.9h? 
$7,993 

114.935 
$8 5w 
S 5 . W  
f3.495 

3;' 995 
61 1.995 
573.995 

'99 GMC SIERRA: E x / .  4WD. SLE 
'98 GM SIERRA: K35W. Crew Cab 
'98 GYC SIERRA: 4WD. f x t  Cab CD/cass. Bvckets 
'96 GYC SIERRA: Learner: 4 WD. Full Fwr 
'94 GMC SIERRA: V-6, Tower: Rep Cab. ZWD 
'88 GYC SlERRA SLE: ?W. ZWD. E x l  Cab Long Bed 
'97 HlRD 6150: Reg Cab ?WD. V-6. XLJ 
'MDODGE RAM: Reg Cab. Y-8 ZWD. C a s  

SOLD 

SUV'S 
'Of GMC JIMMY: SlT 4x4, 4 Dr 2 lo c h e  
'99 G K  JMMY 4 Er. 4WD. SLE 
'99 GMC J/MMY: 4 WD. 4 Door. Cas.  Tow Pkg 
'00 CHEW BLAZER: 4 Dr 4x4, Tow Pkg. 
'46 GMC SUBURBAN: SLE, 2 WD 

CerMed 
C & W  

Ce-kded 

VANS 
'Of PONTJAC MONTANA: 8 Pass .  Rear Heat. fxt  
'01 PONTlAC MONTANA: Rear Heat, Ext.  Cab 
'01 PONnAC YONTANA: 7 P a s s ,  Rear Heat, Ext .  

'98 FQNnAC TmNSSPORT: 7 Pass 
'!M PONnAC TRANSSPORT: 8 Pass 
'46 CHEW I. U#NA Am 7 Pass , Rear Ar 

ow m m A c  MONTANA: R~ br ER swCr cwbfied 

among first 
to receive 
new signs 

'Of BUICK LESABRE: Chlh. Full Pwr, Cass 
'01 BUCK LESABRE: C b f h .  C a s X D  Fwr Seat 
'Of B#CK LESABRE: Clofh. CasXD. Pm Seat 
'01 BUlCK REGAL: Lea!her CD. 1s 
'Of BUlCK REGAL: leafher CD, 1.7 
'01 BUCK CENTURY. Pwr Sea!. Cass 
'01 BUlCK CENTURY. 
'99 B W K  PARK AVENUE: Leafher Heafed Seat 
'93 B M K  PARK AVENUE: Fully Loaded 
'97 BUKKLESABR€: Full Power. Clolh. Cass 
'90 BUCK RC4TTA: Lealher. Moon&. CD/cass 
'w PONT/AC GRAND PRIX: GT 2 Door Cbth 
'99 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX: G T 4 Dow 
' 9 7  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX: GT Copper 
'95 P O N ~ A C  GRAND P m x c o u p ~ :  
'Of PONnAC GRAND AM: SE. Sedan. 4 Cy1 
'W WHTIAC GRAND AM: SE. 6 Cy/. Cruise. Till 
'00 PONnAC GRAND AM: SE. Coupe 
W WNnAC GRAND AM: Gr Wan 
'99 PONTIAC GRAND AM: SE. 4 Cy/.. Sedan 
'98 PONTIAC GRAND AM: GT Sedan Spokt V-6 
'96 PONnAC GRAND AM GT Sedan 
'W W N n A C  SUNBIRD: Auto 

Ceriffied $17495 
C&fied $17495  
cwllked $17495  
5&M 115495 
C & M  115495 
CerRBed $12995 

SOLD Sf2995 
$14 995 
1f4 495 

SOLD $ 9 4 9 5  
$8 900 

CefifJed 5f1W 
$'I 595 
s'n 9 v  
$5 995 

112.993 
Pwr wn $11.095 

SOLD U500 
SOLD $12495 

CMiled $8900 
S i  495 
$9 995 

$a 99: 

~ A 5  523,305 NOW '20,999 

2% 

TRUCKS 
02 GAK SONOMA Crew 4WD Pwr W/l CerlJficxi 
'07 GMC SONOMA V 6 ZWD f x t  Cab Auto 
'99 CHEVY S.10 LRW f x l  Cab SOLD 
' 91  FORD RANGER 2WD Reg Cab Auto AK Sfepsfde 
97 FORD RANGER 2WD Reg Cab 4 Cy/ Manual rapper 
'94 FORD RANGER Reg Cab 2WD 4 Cy1 Auto Air Cwise 
'00 C H N Y  SILVERADO 2501, Ex1 4WD 
'97 C H N Y  SllVERAW 4WD Reg Cab Lovg Box 
'W GMC SIERRA Ex! 4WD SLJ Low Miles 

I Still The Thumb's Top Trader - Always with Fresh Trades - Now with more inventory for you to choose from! 

I Payme?is h s e j  CP aprwec credit All reba'es 
'nc d na F?rd lease w a ' t y  35 month teiF *ilP 
12 022 d e s  3 e r  yea' 1st 3ay.nenl tax 1 'le 8 

PONTIAC - ' !$'c GMC Art ,  I'rlilt.\wiiidl 

' Urit 111s L u  iwniciit ' 
Crar l r '  

-24 & Frank St., Caro, MI 48723 

989-673-61 26 
4 -888-850-4768 

. I t  \ 

Corner of M- 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8:00-8:00; 

Wed. & Fri. 8:OO-530; Sat. 990-2:OO 
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Cass Citv Floral 
w 

Company moves to new, larger 1 .oca tio n 
stepping stones, and garden 
statues. Geraniums for your 
yard are started and doing 
well. 

The scrapbook area is al- 
ways changing with new pa- 
pers and ideas. 

Much has changed in this 
time i n  a larger, brighter 
building. Nine showrooms 
are now open and filled with 
merchandise, with plans to 
expand into 3 more rooms in 
the near future. 

Also new at Cass City Flo- 
ral are gourmet coffee, tea, 
cheese ball mixes and vari- 
ous dips. Cookie cutters, 
acrylic cutting boards, 
aprons and matching oven 
mitts are a few of the gift 

Colonial at Home candles 
are available in  28 fra- 
grances, new simmer pots are 
In and candle toppers are 
new also. 

,-.- I items onerea. 
Our unstairs is oDen and is HENDRIAN’S dedication to top service for customers has 

also bulk candv in 9 variet- _.._ ies - are - ~ available. 

Hendrians appreciate Fresh cut flowers are abun- 
dant i n  many varieties, all 
displayed i n  our  walk in  
cooler, where you can touch 
and choose your own selec- 
tion. 

customers’ support 
The employees  of 

Hendrian’s Floor Cover- 
ing, 6435 Main Street, 
would like to thank all of 
its customers  for  their  
support in  making 2001 
a great year. 

Our business is based 

tomers. Hie said that he 
has great customers and 
that they want good ser- 
vice. 

Scott has been in floor 
covering i n  the Thumb 
for over 18 years .  He 
went  t o  work in  

City to start his business. 
As the business grew, 

he e x p a n d e d  by pur- 
c h a s i n g  the  Kritzrnan 
building. Scott’s father 
w a s  in  se rv ice  in  t h e  
T h u m b  for over .. . 40 
years. 

A spring open house is 
planned and will be held on 
March 22 and 23 with lots of 
new spring. merchandise in. 
Manager Eugene Wyman 
and designers Amie White 
and Sharon Kickland along WIZARD and WITCH CLASSES with sales associate Angie on serv ice ,  Scot t  Frankenmuth for a mas- Good service builds a 

‘ITY and Scrapbook is loaded Thane invite you to stop in Hendrian,  owner,  said.  t e r  instal ler ,  Harry customer clientele and 
with gifts and flowers to show a* its *pen house Friday and enjoy spring. ReKresh- We pay attention to de- Worden.  He worked we continually strive to 
and Saturday. Displaying some of them are manager 
Eugene Wyman and Amie White. 

L 

merits, drawings. and hal- 
loons will be available. 

tail to make the job corne 
out just right for the CUS- 

there  for 2 years  and 
then  returned to Cass 

give the best. 

I Sundays 2:OO-4:OO p.m. Ages: 6-96 \ 

Paintings Sculptures 
and More 

6447 Main Street, Cass City COVERING (989) 872-8249 , “Harm None” Is Our Motto 

FREE 1 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
C 
0 
U 
P 
0 

1 
I 
I 

I 
I 
1 

! 

L 

HOURS: 
Open Hardwood *laminates 

.VCT Tile .Ceramics FREE W ed.-Sun . 
10 to 5 

ROCK Fri .-Sat. 
10 to 7 o f  

your choice Closed 
Mon. & 

Tues. FREE Y‘ 1 1 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m ’ * ?  

V 

- - COUPON - - ’c -_- 

119 STATE ST. 989-673-7747 CARO, MICHIGAN tl 



Overa\l, 2001 was a good year for the Village of Cass City. 

The economic downturn that has affected our nation has been felt in 
Cass City. The move of General Cable to another state hud the overa\l 
economic climate; however, it was a disturbing but not a devastating 
blow. General Cable building was sold in December to a \oca\ firm, which 
has begun renovation in preparation of an expansion of its manufacturing 
operation. 

The terrorist attacks of September 1 ’I, 2001 were shocking and a 
reminder of the security and safety we enjoy in our community. Our 
Ho\iday Season was an expression of that. We were more aware of the 
spirit of the Season. There was a marked increase in the seasons\ 
activities along with an increase in 10-t shopping. 

The and Dales Hea\th Care Corporation finished the construction of 
its Assisted Living facility. It is a beautiful facility and answers a need in 

Village. 

The Downtown Development Authority (DDA) and the Economic 
Deve\oprnent Corporation (EDC) are implementing actions to assist in 
the overal\ development of the community. The EDC sponsored the 
municipal bonds to pay for the construction of the Assisted Living Facility. 
They are also involved in recruiting new businesses to the Village. The 
DDA is working on maintaining and improving the downtown. They have 
continued their successfu\ program of low interest loans for faGade 
improvement. The DDA and EDC, along with the Chamber of 
Commerce, share the services of one employee. Each activity has 
greatly benefited from her enthusiasm and dedication. 

The Village staff continues to work hard to supply the best services 
possible. We shall remember the Year 2001 for its national events and 
we sha\l recatl the community spirit those events sparked. 

N 

Curtis Chrysler, Dodge &Jeep in Cass City 
A 

I are announcing a,, 0 

A A 

You Name It - You Save! 

USED SPECIALS IN CAR0 
2001 Chevrolet Silv. 271, Ext. 
Loaded, Low Miles $SAVE! 
2001 Dodge Stratus RIT 
Loaded, Leather, Sunroof 

1999 Olds Alero GL 
4 Door, V-6, Sunroof, Very Clean 

Only $j  1,695 
1998 Chevrolet Prizm 
Great Mileage Only $8,295 
1998 Pontiac Grand Am GT 
2-Door, Loaded, Low Miles 

$1 1,350 
I997 C hevroiet Ext. Cab 4x4 
Like new $1 4,900 
1996 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 

4-DOOr Only $7,995 SOLD! 
Just In! 1999 Pontiac Sunfire 

Only 18,000 miles! 
Call for details. 

1999 Dodge Intrepid 
34,000 miles Only $10,495 

$1 7,995 

Sgecials 
2002 PT CRUISER “DREA 
CRUISER” SERIES 3 
Special “Limited Edition 
Only 7,500 Nationwide 
MSRP $24,070 
Lease For Only $268% 
36 months, 36,000 mile lease. Leasl 
figured Q.E.P. Pricing with $1,501 
down and owner loyalty. 

2002 Dodge Caravan 
Sport Lease for only 
$285 per month! 

CASS CITY 
1999 Chevrolet Lumina 
Very clean $9,425 

1998 Chevrolet Malibu 
4 Door, 6 cyl, Auto, Air 

$6,725 

f994 Dodge Conversion 
Van 

Extra clean $5,995 

1994 ford taurus GL 
Loaded $4,895 

2002 Dodge Ram Quad 
Cab SLT Lease for onlv 

about waiving the 
remaining payments 

$243 per month! 

Dodge leases figured at 
pricing with $1,500 down plus owner 
loyalty. Leases are for 3 years. - -  - - ~  1 36,000 mites and are plus tax. S e i  I 

Curtis Chrysler = 

. Dodge - Jeep 
LI r t 1 s M ~ I  Downtown Cass City 

9891872-2184 
*1‘nl1 Frt.e #888-ANY-DODGE 

I deaier for details. _ - -  
Chevrolet = Olds = Cadillac 

700 N. State St., Car0 Itat ur t is 
989-673-2171 
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MILLENNIUM INDUSTRIES 
is pleased to be a contributor to 
Progress in Cass City and The 

Thumb 
I * 

WEHAVE 
I 

EXPANDED INTO I 
THE FORMER 

GENERAL CABLE 
BUILDING 

THE FORMER 
GENERAL CABLE 

BUILDING 
~-~ 

Moving from smaller facility. 

MILLENNIUM INDUSTRIES in Cass City, is directed by 
area people with a real interest in our community 

MILLENNIUM INDUSTRIES - PARTNERS IN PROGRESS IN THE THUMB 

WE LOVE 
YOUR PETS I Exclusive Small Animal 

Pra cfice offering 
Quality Medicine 

and Surgery 

Call during business 

emergencies.. . 
= hours, orfor F (989) 872-2255 

CHOOSE AN INSTANT NEW LOOK 
FROM THE THUMB’S 

LARGEST SELECTlON OF 
IN-STOCK WALLPAPER 

THE VOICE OF SPRING! mi 
Pittsburgh’s F Voice of Color 

I Let us heip you co-ordinate your neu) wallpaper and paint I 

Wallpaper and Paint _ -  I ~~ 

I HOURS: 
Mon -hi.  

9-5:30 p m. 
Sat. 9 3 pn. 

Phone (989) 872-2445 - - - 

Fax (989) 872-2085 
~ ~p 

Richard’s TV stresses 
service 

Bigger is not always better. 
Richard’s TV & Appliance. 

1223 East Caro Rd.. may not 
be the largest television and 
appliance dealership you 
will find. but it may very well 
be the one that offers the best 
service aftzr the sale you will 
ever find. “Many stores sdl 
only at low prices and when 
you need service you’re on 
your own,” founder and 
owner Richard D. Jones said. 
“Look around. There aren’t 
many electronic repair stores 
left. The big guys only want 
your money, not your ser- 
vice.” 

Established in  November 
1969 i n  Cass City as a TV 
sales and service business. 
Richard’s expanded into ap- 
pliances and furniture. Even- 
tually, furniture was dropped 
from t h e  inventory a n d  
greater emphasis was placed 
on TVs and appliances. 

Jones’ son. Richard Scott 
Jones. joined the business 
and specialized in car stereo 
sales and installation before 
expanding into the satellite 
dish business in 1983. He 
was one of the first trained 
big dish C Band satellite 
technicians in the Thumb 
area. 

after the sale 
I n  1985, t h e  business 

moved to its present location 
near Caro and continued to 
be one of the leading C Band 
dealers in the area with both 
sales and services. In 1994. 
Richard’s entered into the 
1 8-inch digital satellite busi- 
ness, selling both DirecTV 
and Dish Network. 

Custom electronics install- 
ing and pre-wiring of new 
homes for in-wall ceiling 
speaker and telephone sys- 
tems and complete home 
video and audio systems was 
added to the business In 
1996. Today. Richard’s offers 
a complete line o f  brand 
name televisions. VCRs. 
DVDs and stereos. as well as 
homc theater systems. 
speaker systems. enkrtain- 
rncnt centcrs. satellitc sys- 
tcins and anlcnnas and towcr 
I n s tal 1 at I oii and ;1c ccs sor I c s. 

The remains family-owned as the only business C Band 

sales and service affilrate in 
the area. “We pride ourselves 
on offering quality brand 
name products but, more im- 
portantly. with providing ser- 
vice said. after the sale,” Jones 

In the future, Jones and his 
son hope to expand their 
electronics department, in- 
cluding HDTV department. adding a big-screen, 

“We want to be a one-stop 
shopping center for electron- 
ics and two-way Internet ser- 
vice.” Jones said. 
In the fall of 200 1,  Richard 

S.  Jones  and Kenny 
Pendland formed a company 
called Big Tube Wireless to 
serve the Thumb area with 
high speed wireless Internet 
service with no more wait- 
ing - instant connection 
speeds to fit your demand. 

More information by log- 
ging on at www.bigtube.net. 

Call Us - 872-2010 
With Ideas for Feature Stories1 

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGHMARC 

1 
NAPA PORTABLE 
AIR TANK 

Heavy duty construction; 
High grade 4ft industrial hose and gauge 

Part # 

1 

a 821 -1 350 I25 psi, 10 112“ x 20” long 5 gallon $24.99 I 

821 -701 6 125 psi 12 1/2” x 20 112‘ long 10 gallon $39.99 

Size Price m Description H m . 
- 

PowerLubeP Grease Gun 
Rechargeable Grease Gun. Consistent grease flow up to 5000 psi. 
Dispenses up to three 14 ounce cartridges per charge. Complete with 
3 hour charger, single battery, IS” flex hose with spring guard and 
custom case. Normally $1 59.99 LlN-1232 

I 

W . . 
rn . 
. 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

a 

w 

.- 
I mi WE’VEGOT WAHEAWDUrY 

a 989-375-223 1 989-872-1943 1 

FARMBAl7ERY 4878 Mill St. Corner Oak & M a i n  Sts. 
(>Po c a r )  #72N 7239 . YOURFIUER 

Y!&nDeer f h  
WIHC IMsrKy4nprran 
w ~ : : u I ~ ~  ItTrwStngtnn 

I Cass City . Elkton I 
I954 C-1 r7236.33 0 U .IutnuHir 

HOURS: 7:30 a.m. to 5:OO p.m., Mon. - Fn.; 8:OO a.m. to 3:OO p.m., Sat. 

$6Ig9 IC ioro AIJ M(y+’ 

rn . . 
I ’ -. 

http://www.bigtube.net
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Unique, tasteful 
gifts at Lota’s 
Corner cupboard 
Residents are turning more !ng bridal bouquets,  cake  

and more to Lota’s co rne r  
Cupboard in Caro for home 
decorating help and furnish- 
ings. i n  addition to its reliable 
source for unique and tasteful 

Home decorating service, 
including selection of florals, 
curtains and tableware, can 
add t h e  finishing touch to 
decorating the home. You are 
invited. says owner  Lota  
Hartel, to come in and see the 
many new items added to the 
lodge area, wedding room and 
garden room. 

This year. Hartel adds, we 
plan to expand our selection 
of bridal accessories, includ- 

gifts. 

tops. unity candles and other 
items for the wedding. We 
also plan to offer more home 
decorating ideas and furnish- 
ings. Expanded. too, will be 
the selection of pictures,  
florals, custom curiains and 
wallpaper borders. 

Corner Cupboard has a 
bridal registry. Layaways are 
welcome and free delivery is 
available to hospitals and fu- 
neral homes in Cass City and 
Caro. 

The Corner Cupboard was 
founded i n  1993 and has  
steadily grown, due to appre- 
ciated support from residents 
looking for decorating and 
gift ideas. 

New look,at Auto 
Color NAPA 

In Car0 
Crowley Chiropractic opens new office 

There is a new look at 
the NAPA store in  Cass 
City. We have painted, 
cleaned and re-orga- 
nized the store, the own- 
ers report. Additional 
shelving has been set i n  
place , to accommodate 
the large amount of in-  
ventory that has been 
purchased to better serve 
you-the customer. 

The DuPont automo- 
tive paint line is in  the 
process of being added 
in the store. Customers 
will be able to come in, 
look over paint chips and 
decide on a color. Store 
hours are from 7:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.  Monday 
through Friday and 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. 

Right now the farm fil- 
ter sale is going on 
through March, com- 
pany officials pointed 
out, and we have special 
prices for all your farm- 
ing needs. 

Farmers are reminded 
that NAPA in Cass City 

makes hydraulic hoses 
while you wait. 

You can trust NAPA to 
have the part you need. 
Farmers rely on the 
NAPA brand to plant 
their crops. Busy moms 
that need to keep the 
minivan running to meet 
her family’s hectic 
schedule and the college 
student who shops at  
NAPA to get the most for 
his dollar turn  to NAPA 
with confidence. 

The car buff knows that 
NAPA has the best parts 
to keep h i s  vehicle i n  
tip-top shape. 

A grand opening is 
scheduled for Thursday, 
April 18. 

RACE TICKETS 

For all NASCAR fans, 
w e  d o  have access to 
race tickets. For further 
information just call 872- 
1943 o r  the Elkton loca- 
tion at 375-2231. 

Crowley Chiropractic is 
very proud of its new clinic 
to be opened at 1 120 Cleaver 
Rd. Dr. Mark White, who has 
joined our staff and currently 
works at our C a s  City office, 
will be worlung on his own 
in Cam to establish premium 
care for h e  people of Tuscola 
County. 
Dr. White is a 1986 gradu- 

ate of Palmer University and 
is going to live in the area 
and eventually own and op- 
erate our Car0 office. The 
area is in need of many good 
chiropractors and we are 
more than happy to relocate 
Mark to a community as 
open as Caro. 
As chiropractors we are dedi- 

cated to providing the best 
care for your family. Please 
call us at 673-4241 or 872- 
4241. Excellence in chiro- 
practic is our goal. 

Crawlev 
I _.. introduces another office to serve the Thumb community! 

H I RO PRACTORS 
OF 

CAR0 
Try our unique 

traction and 
aqu amassage tab Zes I 

-y u Dr. Jeff Crowley Dr. Mark White 

K Headaches / Migraines 
% Neck Pain 
X Back Pain 
Y Shoulder/Arm/Leg Pain 

Caseville Cass City Car0 

X Allergies 
Y Sports tnjuries 
)I Ear InfectionslDiuiness 
X Scoliosis / Postural Evaluations 

856-4187 872-4241 673-4241 
4452 Doerr 1120 Cleaver 6827 Michiean Ave. 

Visit us 
at Chemical- Bank a 
the bank with apersonal interes 
in your community’s f i t w e .  

f 

A t  Chemical Bank, locally owned and operated, we are 
proud of our independence and what it enables us to 
offer you. 
I t  means: 

Face to face service from people who are also your 
neighbors. 
The desire to meet the financial needs of everyone in 
your community. 
An ongoing commitrnent and support for cornmunit); 
service programs and projects. 
X level of technology and services comparable to 
those offered by banks in larger cities. 
Convenient banking semices and fees that are 
generally lower than neighboring facilities. 
Branch offices conveniently located near you. 

Visit your local Chemical Bank today. We are firmly 
rooted in ~ U U T  community and have a personal 
interest in serving you. 

Full service we.e kends 
Offered ut Cuss City Tire and Repair 
Cass City Tire and Auto 

Repair. 6415 Main Street. I s  
a complete Marathon auto 
center. You can look to us, 
says Art Randall, owner, for 
t h e  services necessary to 
keep your car  running .  
Among the services pro- 
vided are shocks and struts. 
chassis parts. computerized 
alignment. tune-ups. engine 
diagnostics, air condition- 

ing. brakes, exhaust work 
and oil changes. 

Cass City Tire also carries 
tires and tubes for all ve- 
hicles and offers on the farm 
tire service. Service hours are 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and Saturday 
8 a.m. to I p.m. 
Station hours are 7 a.m. to 8 

p.m. Monday through Friday, 
Saturday 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. and 

Sunday. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. All 
pumps are fu l l  service all 
weekend long. 
Getting ready for that back- 

yard barbecue? Cass City 
Tire offers propane cylinder 
fills. 

For fast reliable service. 
come to Cass City Tire and 
Auto Repair and en joy  
trouble-free driving , 

Anonka’s Witch Museum 
The following is the opin- 

ion of the firm and is not en- 
dorsed by the Chronicie in 
any way. 

Merry Meet. 
My name I s  Anonka. my 

daughter  and I have 
Anonka‘s Witch Museum i n  
downtown Caro. Some  
people have voiced [heir 
duplicity on what they as- 
sume I may he like. 

I am a free thought advo- 
cate. so I guess you could say 
I am an atheist. for I hold no 
religion and no religion 
holds me. I give my regards 
to anyone whether they are 
bound to a religion or not. I 
stand firmly on the platform 
where our forefathers stood, 
an iron clad constitution 
with a staunch separation of 
church and state. 

Read the reading window 
in the front of the museum, it 
shows other supporters. We 
all live i n  religious freedom 
and freedom from religion. 
but there are dangerous zeal- 
ots that are forcing their own 
brand of moralistic dogma 
on us all. The radical extrem- 
ist are in our schools and in 
our government and right 
next door, The ranting of far 
right so called conservatives 
are working to lay waste to 
all our freedoms and rights. 
These control based fanatics 
are taking every opportunity 
they can seize, to sneak i n  
their own agenda of ideol- 
ogy. or idiotology. 

You don’t have to have a 
religion! Matter of fact. 
you’re better off if you don’t 

. subscribe to any religion! 
Religions come from Pagan 
myths anyway. Nothing 
wrong with that. as long as 
you don’t teach h a t  it’s a 
proven fact. That would be 
like forcing people to be- 
lieve i n  Santa or Loony 
tunes. 

Any person that places or 
wants a religious idol on or 
in a sovernment ground or 
building is definitely in con- 
tempt of USA. If you let reli- 
gion in the government we 
will lose our freedoms and 
be like the Afghanistan and 
We other must religious-run stay America countries. the 

free. 

When a person takes deeply 
to drink. they can become 
addictive to i t  and conse- 
quently it distorts reasoning. 
When a person takes deeply 
to reIigion. they can become 
addictive to i t  and conse- 
quently i t  destroys reason- 
ing, Did you ever try and rea- 
son with a religious 
fanatis? ... impossible isn’t it? 

That is why religion is so 
harmful to the over-all well 
being in our public schools 
because we need reliable rea- 
soning and if they have con- 
flict with facts they become 
rebellious. A student has to 
either be a puppet or a rebel. 

All our great thinkers were 
rebels of some sort. Einstein 
said, “Great minds have al- 
ways experienced opposi- 
tion from mediocre minds.” 
Hitler pot the Jews together 

and he said that God ap- 
proved of how he was han- 
dling the Jews. He hated the 
Jews because he was raised 
an inflexible Christian, that’s 
why he shaved their heads 
like the Christian church did 
to their innocent victims. 

So if you keep religion out 
of our public schools com- 
pletely, teach don’t preach 
and let the students have 
some choice about looks and 
clothes and such, we will 
have better public schools. 
To all you good people, re- 

ligious or not, I wish the very 
best to you. But to those that 
have sent me nameless, hate 
letters and hatred phone calls 
I have  one thing to  
say.. .return to sender. 

We have a dungeon that 
guides you back to  t h e  
bloody history of the Chris- 
tian church, feel the agony 
of the innocent and the cries 
of the young. See what can 

happen when you  mix poll- 
tics with religion. 

I will proceed toc.xplain thc 
craft. the oldest mosl scntle 

religion. is the wicc‘an rcli- 
gion. But i t  is 3 rclision and 
I am not a Wiccan. as lar as 
religions go. i t  i s  a ~ o o d  reli- 
gion. Pleast: he it known that 
every religion has something 
good in i t .  

Then there I s  the Natural 
Witch. i t  is not a relizion and 
this I work with. The word 
witch means wise woman 
and the word wizard means 
wise man: The word magic 
means change, the word for- 
tune teller means chance 
teller. A good spell means 
when someone says “have a 
good day” or “best of luck 
to you” or the like. A bad 
spell means when someone 
says “I hate you” or “I wish 
you were dead”. A ritual is a 
wedding or a birthday party 
or the like. 
Most of your wizards were 

chemists. scientists, explor- 
ers and archeologists. While 
most of your witches were 
physicians, mathematicians. 
herbalists and writers. It’s not 
much different today. They 
encompass common sense. 

We also have a room filled 
with beauty and delight, take 
the tunnel to see it. Visit the 
pothic room, the crystal sing- 
ing bowl room and the dig 
into rocks room. Have adun- 
g e m  dig, a channeled read- 
ing or engage-your mind at 
the freethought center. Po- 
tions. notions. all kinds of 
lotions, gifts extraordinary, 
fantastic and beauti fu  1 ; what- 
ever your fancy, it’s at the 
museum. 

We are here as educators 
working to dispel the dam- 
aging myths that woman can 
f l y  on brooms and  turn 
people into toads. 

Education and entertain- 
ment at its finest. Here at 
Anonka’s Witch Museum, 
Caro across from the theater. 
Open five days  a week. 
Wednesday through Sunday 
10 AM to 5 PM. Friday and 
Saturday 10 AM to 7 PM. 

Free Witchwizard classes 
starting March 24. 2 p.m.-4 
p.m. 

(989) 673-7747. 

Walbro 
Engine Management 
A fterma rke t Di vis ion 
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\ \ (also, on-the-farm tire service) 
\ 

We carry a full line of tires & tubes for all your tire needs 

Service Hours: Monday-Friday 8 a.rn.4 pm., Saturday 8 a.m.4 pm. 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

z 
3 
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CASS CITY TIRE 
K s andAUTOREPAlR 2 I 

I 

$ 6415 Main St. (989) 872-5303 Casscity 1) 
S Your Marathon Service Center < 

Independent Bank keys 
programs to customers 

Community banking 
through local decision-rnak- 
ing and personalized service 
has been Independent 
Bank’s philosophy since the 
very beginning. As a mem- 
ber of the Cass City commu- 
nity, Independent Bank 
strives to offer consumers the 
opportunity to bank with lo- 
cal decision-makers, who 
know their customers by 
name and offers the newest 
products and services to 
make their customers’ bank- 
ing convenient and easy. 
“Our customers are very im- 
portant to us,” stated Linda 
Gaymer, Bank Manager of 
the Independent Bank East 
Michigan Cass City office. 
“That is why we offer corn- 
petitive products and ser- 
vices and make satisfying 
our customers’ financial 
needs our number one prior- 

Totally Free Checking is 
one example of the many 
competitive products that 
Independent Bank offers. 
Last year, Independent Bank 
customers opened over 
4,300 new checking ac- 
counts and each customer 
who opened a new checking 

i ty. 

account received a free gift. Independent Bank East 
This program continues to be Michigan operates 20 bank- 
well received by consumers ing offices in the communi- 
because of the variety of ties of Bad Axe, Caro, 
checking accounts that are Caseville, Cass City, Clio, 
offered. “Each of OUT seven Elkton, Gagetown, Kinde, 
checking accounts are de- Kingston, Lapeer. North 
signed for a specific type of B-ranch, Marlette, Pigeon, 
account user,” stated Gaymer. Snover, SebeWaing, Ubly, 
“We recognize that everyone I and Unionville, Visit the In- 
has different needs when it dependent Bank Corpora- 

at comes to checking accounts tion 
or other financial products www.independentbank.com 
and our focus i s  to supply or www.ibcp.com for addi- 
products and services that tional information. 
facilitate building a success- , 

1 

web-site 

Ii Wedding 
Checking has no minimum Announcements 

ful  financial future for our 
customers.” Totally Free 

balance requirements, no 
monthly service charges, and 
no per check Ices. It’s a great 
value for any consumer. 

The Independent Bank Cass 
City office is located at 623 1 
Main Streel and is staffed 
with six knowledgeable em- 
ployees w h o  are eager to 
serve your financial needs. 
Visit them today t o  find out 
more information about To- 
tally Free Checking and 
other quality products and 
services ~ 

Catalogs loaned 
ove r n ig ht. 

Free subscription 
with each order. 

Cass City 
~ Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

Tendercare is committed to enhancing quality of life in our 
Eden Community which seeks to eliminate loneliness, 

helplessness and boredom. Through the activities department, 
volunteer committee and family council, TendeFcare provides 

a host of elder related activities. 

ENHANCZNG... 
THE QUALITY OF LIFE 

MICKEY THE CAT is the center of at- 
tention for Eva Hoagg, seated, and 
Theresa Smith. 

SKILLED SERVICES OFFERED: 

M A R G A R E T  
HAGMEISTEM likes 
to take care of birds 
and fish at Tendercare. 
Animals are allowed 
within reason because 
they have proved to be 
good for the animal and 

SCOTT is the center 
of attention for this 
group or residents 
who are socializing in 
the spacious activity 
room. Holding the 
baby is Amana 
Harmon. 

Tendercare Cass City 
4782 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
(517) 872-2174 

.Physical Therapy Speech Therapy Occupational MAKING A DIFFERENCE in Providing skrlled nursing and rehabilitation semices Therapy Skilled Nursing Restorative Therapy Stop by arid see fur yourself 

Many long-time employees 

Walbro Aftermarket serves - world-wide 
Ever had your mower not 

start in the spring, .or your 
snow blower not start in the 
fall ,  because the old fuel 
dried up in  the carburetor and 
plugged up the works? Or 

have you ever dropped your 
grass trimmer in the garage 
and broken.the air cleaner, 
or gotten dirt in the gas tank 
and had to replace the fuel 
filter? I n  any’ of these in- 

stances, if your product was 
originally equipped with a 
Walbro carburetor or parts, 
the parts to fix it were, most 
likely, supplied by Walbro’s 
Aftermarket Division. 

The Division has evolved 
over the past 50 years, from 
a very small “Service Depart- 
ment,” to today’s organiza- 
tion that ships replacement 
and repair parts all over the 

world. Some products are 
sold to engine and equip- 
ment manufacturers, pack- 
aged with the customer’s 
logo, bar code information 
and part number identifica- 

tion. Others are sold in  
Walbro brand packaging to 
independent Authorized 
Central Warehouse Distribu- 
tors, who in turn sell it to the 
Small Engine Dealers and 
Repair Shops. 

In order for the mechanics 
to know what parts are 
needed for repairing any 
product produced by Walbro 
for the past 50 years, a full 
set of Parts and  Service 
Manuals are maintained and 
made available for world- 
wide distribution. Tool and 
Training materials are also 
available to keep the me- 
chanics’ skills current with 
the latest technology in  fuel 
systems. 

WORLDWIDE parts are distributed from this Walbro after-market facility. 

cc Get The Point’’ - it’s affordable 
There’s something for ev- No matter which is selected adults and a new home there are at your doorstep. The in the. park. Huntsville also 

has a few lots available. 
For more information, or a 

tour of Huntsville or The 
Point, contact Kelly Realty, 

eryone at “The Point” or 
Huntsville Park. said Kelly ers thousands of dollars corn- lakeside homes with all utili- paved. 
Smith while conducting a 
tour of the facility on Divi- 
sion Street. n e  Point I s  designed for ing, boating and swimming are several homes available 872-2248. 

it’s sure to save the custom- 

pared to most prices charged 
for condo housing. 

starts at $41,500. They are 

ties, including natural gas 
and cable television. Fish- 

streets in the subdivision are 

Huntsville is designed for 
adults with families. There 

While none of the current 
employees have been with 
Walbro for the full 50 years, 
several Aftermarket Division 
personnel have i n  excess of 
30 years experience with the 
company (and quite a few 
more have over 20 years). 

This experience certainly 
helps when some of the prod- 
ucts that need to he repaired 
could be considered a n -  

, tiques. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23 - 9 a.m.4 p,m, 

In (Visit our 9 Showrooms = Browse the New Merchandise) fii / 

I I * Gourmet Dips and Vinegars * Cookie Cutters * Cutting boards * Gourmet Tea and Coffee 

* New Greeting Cards * Spring Plants * Cheeseball Mixes * Spring Gift Items 

* * Yard Fresh Decorations Flowers 

* New Scents - Colonial at HOME Candles 
rt Soap by the Slice * Windchimes I * Aprons with Matching Oven Mitts * Silk and Dry Arrangements 

Store Hours: 
Monday-Friday 9-6; 

Saturdaq 9-5 I Cass City, Mi 48726 

989-872-3675 

http://www.independentbank.com
http://www.ibcp.com
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FI 2002 DODGE CARAVAN SE 
V-6, A to, Loaded, CD 

Includes $19.75 sales tax 
Free 7 Yr. - lOO,oc#, Mile Powertrain Pledge 

0 dawn g960 dueatsigr'rrg 

2002 C H E W  AVALANCHE 
271 4x4 Sunroof, Loaded 

Includes $24.86 sales tax 
0 ck\nnl $953 crueatsigring I 2002 FORD TAURUS SE 

V-6, uto, Loaded 

Includes $18.1 7 sales tax 
0 dawn $786 dueatsigring 

I '  

WE HAVE AGRICULTURAL PARTS 
FULL LINE OF TILLAGE PRODUCTS: 

w 
per  month 

2002 DODGE NEON ES 
Auto, Air, Pwr. Moonroof, CD 

Includes $14.94 sales tax 
Free I Yr. - 100,oOO Mile Powertrain Pledge 

0 ek\nnl $680 aueatsigring 

2002 FORD RANGER SUPER 
CAB XLT 4x4 (FX4 OFF ROAD) 

0 clown $885 cheat- 
Includes $20.77 sales tax 

2002 CHEW SILVERADO LS 
15004X4271 5.3 L, Loaded 

0 down $800 crueatsigring 
Includes $20.40 sales tax I FI Pre-season Specials on all 111 Wiese Plow Shares, 

1 

McKay & Nichols, Nok=On Shovels, 
Kendall Oil. Baldwin Filters 

Motorcvcles 
d 

n 1 

Per month 

L I 
I 

Stop or call on our 

low Agriculture Plow Shares Prices 
WE MAKE HYDRAULIC HOSES 

a 

ATV Products 2002 FORD ESCAPE XLT 4x4 
V-6, Auto, Loaded 

Includes $22.75 sales tax 
0 dawn $850 dueatsigring 

2002 DODGE DAKOTA QUAD 
4x4 4.7 V-8, Auto, Trailer Tow, Loaded 

0 clown $900 clueatsigring 
Includes $21.74 sales tax 

Free 7 Yr. - 100,000 Mile Powertrain Pledge 
'48 mo. I 12,000 miles per yr. Lease. All Rebates Assigned to Dealer 

C hrvsler EmDlovees Save Even More! 

2002 CHEW TWKBLAZER LT 
2 WD, Loaded, Bose Sound System 

Includes $19.52 sales tax 
0 dcnnnl $759 dueatsigring I Lease Loyalty, GMS Pricing. 36 mo. I 12,000 miles per yr. Lease. 

13 15Yt off until April 
'48 mo. I 12,000 miles per yr. Lease. All Rebates Assigned to Dealer 

Ford Employees Save Even More! All Rebates Assi ned to Dealer I ~ A T T E N T I O N , , ,  GMAC LEASE Tune Up includes: 
Oil Change 
Replace Filters 
(air - oil - fuel) 

Replace Spark Plugs 
Check All Fluids 
Grease Mower & Chassis 
Inspect Belts, Pulleys 
and Bearings 

Sharpen Blades 

RIDING 
LAWN MOWERS GM has just announced their new EARLY LEASE TERMINATION program! If your lease expires between May 1st and I SeDtember 30th you can get into a NEW GM VEHlCLE NOW! NO MATTER WHERE YOU PURCHASED your last vehicle and NO 

s today for all the details. 

$6gg5 
- - - -. - - -- - - - - - 

......................................... .................... ............. 2002 FORD TAURUS: Loaded .................... 2 To Choose From $1 5,495 1999 GMC YUKON SLT 4 x 4  4 DR., Leather, Full &r, A i d  More! $1 9;495 1997 POMIAC MONTANA EXT.: Loaded, ONLY $1 1,995 
2001 CHEVROLR IMPALA: Full Pwr., CD, Pwr. Seat, Alloys, 1999 FORD F-150 LARIAT S.C. 4x4 Has It All! ............................................ $1 8,995 1999 CHEVROLET 1500 En.: Silverado , $1 1,995 

1997 FORD ECONOLlNE 150: Loaded, Conversion Van, Extra Nice ...... $1 1,995 
2001 CHRYSLER INTREPID: Loaded, Low Miles, hi. Seats, Tow, Loaded, Only 25,000 Miles! ........................................ $1 8,995 1998 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE En.: Loaded, 

Has R All, ...................... LETS MAKE A DEAL! ...................... REDUCED $1 0,995 
2001 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: 4 DR., vb, CD, FUII Pwr., Wing, AI IO~S $1 3,495 V-8, Tow Nice .............................. 2 To Choose From $1 8,995 1996 FORD F-150 S.C. XLT: Loa. $1 0,995 
1999 CHEVROLEl MONTE CARLO 239: Hot Red, 2000 FORD F-150 XLT 4x4 Full Power, Extra Nice .................................... $18,495 1998 NISSAH TRUCK EXT.: Loaded, Great On Gas .................................... $9,995 

1997 CHEVROLET VENTURE EXT.: Loaded, Clean Unit (WOW) ................ $9,295 
$1 2,995 Alloys, Low Miles ................ 3 to choose from ................ STARTING AT$17,995 1998 FORD WINDSTAR: Loaded, Clean Unit, SAVE $8,995 

...................................................... 
Low Miles, ................................ 5 To Choose From ................................ $1 5,295 1999 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 4x4 4 DR., Leather, 

1999 DODGE OURANGO SLT 4x4 Leather, FJI Pwr., ............................................ 3 To Choose From ...................... NOW ONLY $13,995 
.... ............................................................... .............................. 

..................................................................... 
Loaded, nly 28.000 Miles ........................................................................ , 

$1 2,995 2001 GMC dMMY SLS 4x4 loaded, Keyless, CD, 

2000 CHRYSLER INTREPID: Loaded, Save Thousands! ............................ $1 1,795 1998 GMC 2500 En. SLT 4x4 Loaded Has II All, Like New ............................ $17,995 1996 CHEVROLETS-10 EXT. 4x4 Loaded, Extra Clean ................................ $8,995 
1999 OLDSMOBILE ALERO: Full hvr., V-6, LOW Miles ............................... $1 0,995 2001 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SPORT: L o a m ,  
1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRlX GT: 4 OR., Loaded, 

................................... 2001 FORD TAL Loa 

Rear AIC & Heat. Onlv 12.000 Miles ............................................ SAVE$17,295 

PUSH 
LAWN MOWERS 

$390° 
Most models Has It All, Moon, CD, PNr Seat ............................................................... $ 

OLDSMOBILE 88 LS: 
DODGE INTREPID SE: 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE: 
WICK LeSABRE CUSTOM: Loaded, Exfra Clean .............................. 
BUCK LeSABRE LIMITED: Full Power., Has It All! ............................ 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE: Loaded, Full Pwr., Alloys, Spoiler ........ 
BUCK PARK AVENUE: Leather, Loaded, 
Won't Find Another One Like This, Only 58,000 Miles ......................... 

Full Power, Extra Clean, Low Miles ................. $ 
4 OR., Loaded, Nice Car ................................. $ 

Loaded ................................................... $ 

0,995 
0,995 
0,995 
0,987 
i9,995 
i9,995 
i7,995 

i7,995 

1998 
2000 
2000 

2000 
1999 
2000 

1998 
1997 
1999 
1999 
1993 
1999 

- . - . . .  I - ,  T 

DODGE RAM 1500 SLT 4x4 Quad Cab, Loaded ................................ $1 6;995 
Loaded,Only 30,500 Miles ................... $16,995 

Has B All And More .................................................................................. $1 6,995 
4 DA., Full Power, Extra Clean ........................ $1 6,995 

4 DR, Loaded, Only 30,800 Miles .......... $15,995 

Onty 24,000 Miles ...................................................................................... $15,995 
Loaded, .................................................... $15,495 

Loaded, Like New, Has It All ..................... $1 5,495 
Has It All!, .................. REDUCED$14,995 

4 DR., Loaded, Clean Unit ............... $14,995 

NC, Alloys, Low Miles, Only 23,000 Miles, Like New ................... .. ...... $12,995 

DODGE RAM 1500 SLT 4x4 
GMC JIMMY SLT 4x4 4 DR., Futl Power, Leather, 

GMC JIMMY SLT 4x4 
CHEVROLET BLAZER LS 4x4 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 4x4 4 Or., Loaded, 

FORD F-1 50 S.C. XLT 4x4 
GMC 1500 EXT. SLT 4x4 
OLDSMOBILE SIlHOUEllE Em.: 
CHEVROLET B W E R  LS 4x4 
CHEVROLETVEWURE EXT.: Loaded, ............................. REDLICED$13,995 
JEEP WRANGLER 4x4 Hard Top and Soft Top, 

1997 
1999 
1995 
1996 

1992 
1993 
1996 
1995 
1996 
1995 

1993 

$6,995 
$6,995 
$5,995 

$5,995 
$5,495 
$5,495 
$4,995 
$4,995 
$4,995 

$4,995 
,$3,495 

PONTIAC GRAND AM GT: 2 Dr., Loaded , .......................... REDUCED 
CHEVROLET CAVALIER: AIC, Automatic, Nice, ................ REDUCED 
EAGLE VISION: Loaded, Extra Clean, Low Miles ............................... 
MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS: 4 DR., Full Power, Automatic, 

OLDSMOBILE ROYALE 88: Full Pwr., Only 70,DOO Miles .................... 
CHEVROLET CAPRICE L S  Loaded, Mint Condition ........................... 
MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS: Loaded, Full Pwr., .................. REDUCED 
DODGE CARAVAN: AK, V-6, Good Unit .............................................. 
OUSMOBLLE CUTLASS CIERRA V-6, Loaded ................................ 
CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO: Loaded, 
Alloys, Ready !o Go! .......................................................... I .................... 
PONTlAC SUNBIRD LE: 2 DR., Vb,Auto., Loaded, Sharp .... ............... 

AIC, Low Miles ........................................................................................... 

1998 
1999 
1999 
1948 
1998 
1996 
1995 

2000 
2002 

2002 
1999 

FULL SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 
Motorcycles Four Wheelers Snowmobiles 

Lawn Mowers Chain Saws String Trimmers CHEVROLET 1500 EXT. 4x4 LT, Leather, Loaded, Has ft AH, Low Ylles. $22,995 
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SPOm Loaded, Only 100 Miles 

CHEVROLET S-io EXT. 4x4 zm (Widestance), LO aded ............."... $21,995 
CHEVROLET 2500 EXT. 4x4 

3 To Choose From ....................................................................................... $22,495 

Sitverado, Loaded, Only 19,OOO Mks ....... $21,995 We now carry Stihl, Fox, etc. FI Our Service Dept. Has Top-Notch G 
AUTO MALL 
M-25 0 SEBEWAING 

800-322-0 150 
CHEW PONTIAC BUICK OLDS FORD * MERCURY DODGE * CHRYSLER - JEEP 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
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ERLA’S DELI was established in 1992 and customer demand required 
an expansion with hot foods added in January. It has flourished with 
the help of a friendly work staff. From left: Mavis Parker, co-manager 
Mary Lou Thick, co-manager Carol Gaffney, Carol Gray, Erika 
Sherman. Missing is Judy Sproll and Jesse McDonald. 

MOST CUSTOMERS are unaware of the major help that Erla’s night 
crew provides, unloading trucks, cleaning and restocking shelves. The 
crew, left to right: Rita Hanby, manager Michael Britt, David Sheufelt, 
Dennis Rienstra, Clint S heufelt, Eldon Stilson, Ron Pitcher and assis- 
tant manager Sam Mousseau. Missing are Larry Masterson and Rod 
Krueger. 

CASHIERS PLAY an important role in the operation of the store. From 
left, front row: Yvonne Levalley, Jeremy Timm, Brad Hueter and James Baggers help customers. 

Brenden Frederick Adam Kessler 
Jeremy Weippert Stan Woodruff 
Gregg Wills 

Smitty. Back row: Michelle McMahon, Joanne Steadman, Nancy 
Cummins and Atalie Marshall. Cashiers not pictured are: Joyce Mess- 
ing, Gloria Froede, Kris Russell, Tom Bartle, Tessia Zawilinski, Sarah 
h t n a m ,  Kay la Wolschlager, Betty Palmer, Lona Fox, Heather Vella, 
Karen Sncncer. Mollv Stock and Kim Case. 

Zach Bliss 



Payments 
Auctions and Dealerships throughout the Midwest have been 

Liquidators Of America is coming to Birch Run, Michigan to assist in 
the immediate disposal of 150 of these vehicles. These vehicles have 
been acquired at incredible savings from points throughout the Midwest 

and shipped to BIRCH RUN EXPO CENTER to be eliminated 
immediately - REGARDLESS OF LOSS OF PROFIT. 

flooded with Seized, Repossessed and other used vehicles. Fleet 

Down Payment* 
Then Start Making 

Payments Vehicles from $500 to $30,000. 
Payments will be clearly marked. Vehicles sell to the first buyer where purchase offer is approved. 

$4 MILLION IN CREDIT AVAILABLE! LET US HELP! 
BRING CURRENT: PAYCHECK STUB HOME PHONE BILL. DRIVERS LICENSE 

Many vehicles with factory warranties. €xtra sales & finance staff on hand 
to answer questions and arrange on-the-spot financing. 

ONCE THEY'RE GONE, THEY'RE GONE! THIS SALE WILL NOT BE HELD OVER OR EXTENDED. 

6 SEIZER IEPOSSESWI & USED UEWlClE %8 DISPOSAL SITE: 



FOR IMMEDIATE SALE TO THE US. PUBLIC 
U.S. Federal Courts have ordered that all seized vehicles must be disposed of at sales. 

Vehicles from $500 to $30,0OOm 
Payments will be clearly marked. Vehicles sell to the first buyer where purchase offer is approved. 
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